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My

;•.;.

exouse · for attempting this thesis is firstly 1, that. I am

· a. gra1uate 1.n me'11.o1.ne of .the University of New Zealand and·
t

secondly, that nu mother was a Maori.

It seems to me that with a young univers:l.ty suoh a.s that o'f:

for

New ZeaJ.a.nd,w:ithout the :f'a.c:llities
by ·older

researchworlt·p;ovided

and richer homes of lea.rmng,' the so ope · :ror orl.gin~l

work, wM.oh it is the ~ty of- every Universi~y to enemi;age and

foster,' is somewhat 1:im:1.ted. In the philology9 history

and. eth-

~ wid~

nology of' the Polynesian Raoe,l:Lowever, is provided

fieli

-· for research work wh:loh_ it is th~ bounden duty uf this Univel'. · sity to explore and lead the· way. As an obligation \,o my I alma
mater• I take up the subject nearest
.

to my :faou.1tY.:,; Jledici.ne
.,

amongst the Ma.or:ts,in ancient and modern t.imes.
As

another reason, I have the honour t~rough
.

.

.

·-·-

m:, mot.her

of

.

:

belonging to the Maori Race.As a result of :four years work a-.

mongst t.nem a.s

an

Of'f'ioer of Health,-

i ~ ~h

st~ok by the

different view-point with which the two raoes, European and ,
Maori, approach the subjeot. of disease.As a.·memberof the Race

· I am perhaps enabled to understand

nv mother• s

people

more :ti>.-

. tima.tely than the more progressive but ~~mewhat forgetful' ·· ·
. Anglo-Saxon~

yt. experience

'of' Maori ideas and cu~t~ms ·•date;·,

from beyond the time of graduation in medicine.

) l

In

childh~~d1 s

da.ys 9 I experienoed the bitter ·~aste of tne deoootion prepared
:from phormium tenax and I heard around me· t:ne ·whispered.'diag-;.

nosis o:f

1

makutu 1 and •mate
Mao:ri. 1 .constantly t.hl'"OUghout yout.h
.,... ~,•'

.

·-

··-

.

.

.

and ea:ly manhood~ I have seen the European dootor wax impatieri\
with what, he terms prejudices. o:r superstitions which reta.~:

or prevent the recoveey of Ya.on patients. I have understood

•

and sympathised with him/ At the same t:ime, with. the priveledge
of' the half-breed inheriting the blood and ideas of 'both

raoes

I have been able to detach nwself .from European thought and
look at the qu.est:lon of disea.t=1e .from my Ma.or! - ~ountr,yman' ; · view-

·po:l.nt. · I understand the burden~of the· neolithic man• s :.fears ·-~d

=;-~~~~r-'"cmf~~ . .

"'f',

; :,

.;*/~~~-~/.,-?'\.~· ~~-' ·.·~~~-- .....
------~--

-:11"'
I sympathise wit.n him more deeply still. There are deep holes
in the Urenui river which flows through our t,riba.l t.erritocy_
~

wherein,so my Ma.ori mother taught me,dwelt

1

ta.niwhas• or 'drag-

')

ons o:f th~ sUlne 1 who destroyed the ~ra.nsgressor of_ t.he multi~
18

tude of Maori laws and observa.noes. Yea.rs of College, and Un1-

.\

vers:1ty edum~tion,oombined rlth the unbelief inharit.ed :from a
}lit

European fa.·t..ner, have not been able to_ suppress the_ in!01un-

[,d

..

ta.ry shudder a.nd oontra.otion _of the erector pila.e w.nioh:-~he.

J--

suggest;on ot bathing in t~o~e da.rk holes gives rise to. We in-

:>"!"

herit our !'ea.rs in our bl~od, we imbibe them at our, lll0ther 1 s

)il

breast.The sohools and teaching of a. father appeal ~o us as

_.,.,.,
.!.

we grow older. We subjeot oustoms and faiths to the_ light. of_

.te

·comparative, oritioism and we ridioule the_ ideas of more pr:lm,,;,

.sm.

itive ra.oes as absurd. But in times of stress,despondenoy and
if!W

I

fears whiollL slumber rlthi.n beneath the veneer of civilisation ..

:s_9
Ji

'iil

_How Imoh more so in tne oase of t.ne full Maori who has not ha.d

Jrt

t.ne advantage of even primary educationt Clodd says," In struc-

ft

10.ro:

I

rcb
_-,',,

!,l;_

o.sM
r<

ture and i?lherited tendencies ea.oh of us is hundreds pf thous-

bJ..)

ands of yei:~rs old, but the oiv1.lised part of us is recent'_. The

I

r-;

lowered vit,ality, there is a tendency :t,o revert tu ·the mother's

Maori has not been o:i.vilised for a oentury yet •. As a._ duty_ t.o._

11'fcj

my kin, I have attempted
to put on record their view --,-of disease,
-

::g.1.1A

'

-

.

in the hopn that tnough anthroJ>ologist~ and. others have done so

!0"!'1
:1

'

~~b
r-

1n0'!:t

.teon

l
IIDlOh

in oolleoting the ideas a.nd customs of ra.oes on a lower

oulture stage, this thesis may serve as a small contribution
to etbno log7 •

.br.w

Further, it is a reproach to civilisation that wherever it,

.,.
..cL..t..tv.r

comes 1n oi:mta.ot. with e. ra.oe at a lower culture stage, 1\ seems

~

1:q

-XO

incapable

.-,f

proteoting tneir vrea.ker neighbours from the tide

:: ,--boa

of destruction wh1a.b. it carries through the borders, of iihe dark-

::i.f 'lo

skinned raoes. In the ola.sh of iiwu suoia.l systems in these is-

vs!i

I

Jloo1

jcloq

lands, ano:i.ent laws and observances neoessa.ry to the publio
health oft.he Maori, have vanished;the oundit:t.ons of ltl'e and
living hav,e altered; a.nd t.ne raoia.1 physique, v.:I.ta.lity and powers

-ii1I

o:f resistance have deteriorated!J> In t.he past.. the :Ma.c~ri popula-

ti:

tion ha.a been deorea.sing. One of t.he greatest. f'a.otoi:>~ leading

q:VT

t,o this oondit1.on is disease. r-t wil.l. be :interest.mg t.o t,.r,aee:,

a.o

"the eff'eot of oiv:tlisation with its introduced diseases

crJ-;

t.he Maori.

upon

9V

The presem thesis is divided int.o t,hree parts.

,

vfil

Pa.rt, I .. Yedioine amongst. 'tht~ Maoris in ruioiant. times~--·

s,f-

Pa.rt, 2. The e:ff'eot oft.he int:roduot.ion of oirll.i.sat.ion.

.rra

Part 3. The present, condition o:f t..ne race,.

erl

The table of contents will. show tJle scope of "the 'thesis and

'1if

the ground covered.
As :zm1oh Q:f the present work has been ~c:i.fll fr@m persoDal.

ff~{
IDO

observation~ during my term of work as a. Maori Of:.f:loer of ··

:jJ

Health, obtained a.t the bedside 1• in the meet.iDg house and :h'am

[

mi
:;s1:

coversation with men of the various tribes, tne bib:i.iograpb;,is, 'of necessity~ sma.11. I ha.ve to acknowledge my ol::>1:iga.tions

TOH

I
r,'i:

j.::i'd°

~

Iii
~

IJjj

to Elsdon Best·,Lieau-Ool .. Gudgeon and others whose writings :bl

the Transa.otions of the N.:z. Institute a.nd the Journal o:f t.na

Polynesian Sooiety~ have done so :much to preserve '\he anoiem.-

'"

~)£LS

lore of the Ha.ori. I have mentioned the various· t.rdl>es who ·· -.c

o.rUi

are responsible for any pa.rt.icu.lar source of info:r.ma;tion in.

~

order that arty N.Z. student, who might. differ from me~ Dla7

·'

ill

verify f'or himself' any example oil statement. that I have

)

given.

~o~

·.(iJO
~

o.t

~rrroo

soru

;

:} "io

ru~xa
b!IS!

.r.ssn
:..tv.U

~tiitifofili@i&ijiii .

qt!-~0c-;-;
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PAR!J! I ..

.

.MEO.IQINE lN ANC,IENT TIMES.. .

m

PEOPLE.

T..ne Maoris· a.re a\,ranoh.' of the Polynesian Ra.oe.Pro:f'essor
...

Keane plaoes t.ti.e Pplynesi.ana under tne Indonesian offshoot, of
the Cauoasian division of ma:nkjnd.Their features i~re good;the
hair straignt, slightly wavy or curly ,never woolly; the eyes are

dark and set hor~zvntal~;the nose has a well-formed bridge
though the nostrils a.re wide; and 't.ile ·· 11:ps though· :ru11 a.re not
averted.The skin is u-r an onve brown tint though it may be
fairer or darker in some cases.Erythrism with a. fair skin is·

oormoon amongst

.some tribes.The race is !le1d

to

ha;ve

come from

tne mainland of Asia. and worked eastward tnrough ·tJle Malay a.rchipe ligo and 't.ile Paoif':i.c Islands.In the:1r m1.grations they came
1n oontaot witn aboriginal races of Negroid extraot,ion a.nd a.

certain a.mount of inter-marriage took place.Some 'brano.nes of
t.ne Polynesians show tlrl.s contact more than others in the darker tint,more curly na.ir,th1oker lips and flatter noses. Professvr Scott• s measurements of' Maori skulls show ·l;na.t some a.re
of tne Melanesian type.Tne stature was tall,the Eastern Poly-

nesians being above I. 7 metres. The skull is ·dolioc::,oephalic in
shape and the oranial capacity megacephalio.Professor Soot\
gives the cranial oa.paoity

as

follows:-

-·,-.

~i
i
r·t\j

Ngaitahu tribe(Sout.it Is.)·

i~~

)

)

(North Is.)

s.w.coast

•

E(:J,stCoast

•

·'·•

Auckland

it

•

Ma.le s.

..B.Q.:Y1 sexe ~. ·

I448o.o.' ·

· I393c.c.

I549

1

..

I443 • ·
I494
--.,~j_·~:-· .·.

::-' . .;.

1

':\--:_:i~?

:·~r:··;,

I5I8 '
?429

1

· · I39I

;a

F:,·
-:-.!.:.

Though New Zealand was ·known to the Polynes1ans,aooorcl1ng
to some legends~as early as tne 7th,oentury and voyages backwards and forwards had been ma.lie from Polynesia with the settlement of a branch of' the race upon the Islands, it was not
until the I4t.n .. century that the ma.in ntl.gration of t.ne Ma.or:1s
to New Zealand took place.Cook estimated tne population in
I769-I775 as about

roopoo

but t~e number of village sites & s:g
~
signs
:

'

'.''._ !-· •.

....
,,

2

..,.,

of extensive forti:f'ioatione ha.~ele':'.i mayW ·to consider this es~
j,mate as bej.ng too low.
The active life led by the people :in the cultivation and
quest of food,oombined rlth the urdversal 't,ra.irdng :in the use

of arms and the constant. :lnter-tr1baJ. vra.rf'a.re that ·,i,x:tsted;led
to the survival of' ·the fittest,.a.n-:1 the pe:rpetuat:ion o::f' a re.ee
1n a high state of phyaioal well-being.

fgblic Health and san1.tat1on.
V:lllage Sites 2

OW:i.ng to the :fairly constant at.tao}~ a.n.d defence

that went on,not only between tribes,but also between sub-trlbes,
all villages were fortified.

li'or t.h1s puzrpo£te the_ sites ·-chos-

en were nearly always o:ra. lrl.11 tops and rising groun,:il where the

natural features assisted the work of de:fenoe.
ground was

dr7.

Hence the -.g

Tb.1.s was also promot~ed by the system o:f fort-

i.fioation.universaJ.'.cy" adopte".l.,

, The hill ddes wer•e terraced

w::tth deep trenches to obstruet attacking war· parties..
drainage was good and ,sub-soil water/

Thus the

a th:lng unknown.

I have

myself gone over old fortified village sites and fon:nd depresstlom
between the sites of houses

'On

the various terraces sho'rlng that

smaller drains were :made between the individual houses.
Sanitation,
Ea.oh 'pa• or :fortified village had one or more :priv.1.es
called

~

I

pa.epae •

-

•

These were made on theedge of the c1if'f' or

steep hill-side whioh bounae1 some part of the ~pa•.

That

priv1.es a.re an old institution i.s 'proved by an &.floient nwth.
The story goes that :tn the ds:i,ys when the gods took an aotive :t.ntereat in mundane affairs, the eldest of' the Maui brethren,Jlan:l
rnua. (Maui the first-born), after ma.ny- adventures rescued his sister B1.nauri and asoended t,o the tenth heaven.

There he came

to the oourt-yard of' Rehua,one of' the ancient gods.

He so-

journed there but finding the oonrl1t:1on of the tlllage filthy,
he set about sanitary :ret"ormo
he cleaned up the v.tllage.

He :made wooden spades with which
Th"-'n on the

'
he ma.1e the :first privy. - ... paepae.

edge of the o11tt'

He erected two uprights,ao-

ross which he plaoe1 a carved seat named
seat of the :Rainbow @od.

q
1

tfft pa.e o ka.hrumraa (the

Then t,o Jpr-evant an:;r, da?l.l~~

\

·

,

I

3

,...

-

h<!. F"r 'I!-. A ;:..,..,.......,e~:~ \!'cs'r
A in f..t·ont of the seat .:for people to hold on
. by.

This post was

namei:i ~te pou o Wha:lt1.rl • { the post of the Thunder Goel).

When

Ka.:l.tan&"3ta, the, son of Rehu.a,oame home he used the privy, but

·.:

ow:tng to the upr1.gb.t holding post having been loosely put in,w

when he st:ra.:lhed aga.-1.nst it in the act of defa.eoation, the post
oe.me out of the ground and Ka.1.ta.Db:,ata fell over the cliff. · He
To th:ts day , ·· :_ · · ·· <

was killed. and h:is bl.ood stained 't,he heavens.

when a cert~in red g1ow ~ta.:i.ns the heavens, the older people quote
the ~oient proverb:- .
1

,,

(· i

\j_: {'; /!~ '-.

-·~

~::;- ~::. ~-- :} :

katuh:l Ka.itangata, •

1..- • ~.

.

::·,

'. ·,._ /~- ;:<-

,,

,,,..._

i:· ~:/:~>-:'-

Kait&igat&_ st.tdns the heavens with his blood.·· ·. This type
of privy was built. from ano:ient--times until the Advent of Ear-·
opeans led to the cha."lging of the usual village sites~.: · It· :ts·
easy to see that t..he system was simple a.nd efficient :tn ancient

dE\YS•

When Captain Cook landed on these shores,he v.tsited

many of the 1"ort-ified villages.

He wa.s nm.oh struck with the

p:resence of these prlrles,a.nd w:tth the fact. that offal an.'3. rubbish were carefull..y disposed of.

This led h1.m to remark that

the sa.n:tta.t:ion o:f these Maori. villages was 1.n a :tar h1.gher .
state of effiotlency- than m.aey- of t,he oi ties of Europe.

1.· ·. ·. ·

·

'+ ·

Ventila.t1.on2
The dwelling-houses were well built.

The huge

meet-

ing houses had mnch of the woo".1-wo~k elaborately carved, whilst.
.

.

.

.

the rafters were painted with various complicated designs :1n
) )

colours,.

The oooking anri dwell1.ng~houses were kept separate~

The walls of the latter were ma.de of thick la.vers of reeds and
.

.,

.

water-fla.gs,wh:tlst the roof was oompose1 of thiclj 18irers of
II

.

toe toe• gra.ss~arrangod 1n · such

.

Ill.

-

·. : .;

•

.

. .. :. __.

manner as to be absolutely
i'

water-tight ..
'fe.:t
oj

:.

""(/

earthen f'ioor ..

These iiw'ellings were ma.de air-t:tght and warm

to make up for the lack of' blankets.

The door antl one small

window were alwa,ya pl.aced at one end o:r the building.
opposite end. of the dwelling was devo:td of' a.ey· opening.

e,tl
er!

The
'lhe

vent:lle.t.ion was, consequently, very bad, this being the weak poilt
:ln ancient conditions affecting he,al th. ·. · Amongst some tribes,
.

~

e?,.O'!
J.Bt,3

"-..

The bui.lding consisted o:r only one room with an

! l :...;e

4
;1.f

however,prorla:1.ons were 1!5de f•)r venti.l.ation by having a:n opening in the root' near the rldge-p,ole,wi.th a srm.11er ~oof o~r
it to prevent the entranoi, of re.in.

Th1.s open1.ng was kept. clos-

ed rlth an old ga.~nt 'Whie!! was removed "ffhen the house b_ecmne

too close.

Charcoal fires ·were kept burn:ing in the houses durTb.1.s,oombined with the erowdi.ng in the common

ing oooopa.tion.

dwelling-,hwsea, often resulted 1n serious complications taldng
As a boy I omi remember

plaoe owing to the bad ventilation..

having to be taken put,_ o:f one of' these houses owing t.o a rlolent head-ache and an a.ttaok of vomiting W'hich came on after
being exposed to the olose atmosphere and cbaromal f'mnes. ·

The-

se By:mptom.s whio'h h&ve occurred at various times amongst all
tribes have g1:ven rlse to m1 1.nterest1.ng rqvth.

:lous folk with

-wh1.oh

the Maoris have
1

:torests a.re t.he :ra.1.ey- pa.tu"!pa.1.i!ll"ehe

stant enmit.y to :man.

.
people<i
1

•

Am~ngst the

var-

the mountains and

These :folk a.re :in con-

Around the Tonga.riro mountain they 1rere

under the leadership -of'

~

Te Rirlo l •

The apa.tupa:i.arehe I hava. un-

der their speoi.al protection the wood p::lgeon {kerern) and the.
7;r{~i

rtld turrrip (poha.ta).-

Should :mortals be so foolish as to us~ in

their dwelling-house~ the oharcoal :from :fires upon wbioh pigeons ha'! been grilled, or turnips cooked, Te Ririo an.tel h1.s gobl:l.n

trO)ipe would swoop down upon the house during the mght.

By

means of enchantments and supernatural powers the occupants of
the house would be plunged :lnto deep sleep a.nrl the ottendi.ng
)

'

'
~

person or persons oorr:t.ed ott j.nto the l:d.lls.

Some ea.me back

and told of their wanderings, whilst others perished f'ron1 expo~

ure or aooident.

There have been oases ,of people of weak mind

wandering away and returning w:llth wonderful tales c1f demons
and gods.
fi1fj..,se

These i.noidents,no doubt,ga;re rise to the above

·. version of the nwth.

The impc>rtant f'aot. known is that many

oases have ocourre".l of ri.M.ent head-aohes,".leep s1ee,p nth rigidity of the boey,Whi.ch inmediately recover on be:1.ng dragged

..:-aoqqo

out into the open air,anrl the :race being ~la.she1. with cold water.

These oases were always looked upon as being due to the
1

n.t

goblin tribe of pa.tu pa:1.arehe'1

guessed.

The real causti was never

A still 1'1lrt.her nvth of more ancient date is founded

,~

l,

·iron

upon the

141
ftI1

Salll(lt

5

-

In the reythologioal tale of Ta.whaki the

idea.

.

-

sosne :1s laid :1n Ha.waiki,the distant bi.rth-place of the ra.oe.
~

Tmmak:1 a.nd h:l.s brother Ka.rihi sought vengeance ~nst the race
.,.:,;·.

a.

The Pona.tur:1 wen

of }'ona.turi who ha.d slain their ff.her Hema.
A

·,

..~.:.

~

<fo,1

a race l:1ving in the sea who returned to their homes at night.

~i::

In the story the brothers arrived at the om:mon sleeping house
of the

lr

1

i:>on:atur1 1 when

theyt/nffre.

abse~t..
.

.•

.,,; q

~

There they f'eund
.~·

.

.

tbe:i.r captive mother wh\) oonoealet! them aft.er deta:11:1.ng the_

·;·.:;j

-

:;f.srl

.

.

.

I

~·,,.: ·,-.: ..

which the P~na.
When t11e Pon.~, turl: mi£?ht.be
. slain.
aturi • returned in the ~enins? and slept 1n· t'he:t'r hons~, the

-stra.teg;y-

!Itr.er
...

,r;d

by

. .

brothers. olosed

tU>

'

.

:ft~"'e

~YB -

all creviotUJ ·. and ope'n:ings- to .prevent . .
.

•

.

I

·1

of light entering and so preventing the appearanoe ·of tne d&W?l

:!

'"· ·'1'1"'"1" "'

" :i-"

:ma.k:1 ng itself' m:>parent ti) t'he sleeners. ·

lo.r

'I

'~-

The mvth was t'hat sun....

11hine was fat.al to the Ponaturi who ca.ti.le out of' the depths of

fO"I

the sea a.:fter sunset,and went back ere snnrise.

a

Everv· orevi.oe

be:ins! elosed a.nd no light entez1.ng, the Ponaturi sleir>t on unt.:ll
the sun was high in t.'he heavens.

,·.;,:

The door wa.s thein thrown

oDem and all the Ponaturi slain by t~ :ziays of the Bun aocorr.ling
-!

'.;[J:w

'-.I

l•ri.:t

to the ancient legend.
\

>'lo~

The truth of the .matter i$ that· t'hey

were a.lrea.d:v suff ooated by the action of' Tawhak:t an".! Ke.r"'...h1..:-

The :Maoris saw the etteot. of foul· air

·:i

1~
,,:-- ... . v

and

they hantied down, by

f"~

legend a.nd tre.dit:1.on 1t'heir exolanat:1on

=1

•.i

.·,·;Js~rrr

~

the oaeve.

4

1,:i;;rlJ

FOOD.

a.n:l taro.

)

~"'q

The :rood J)roduots grown bv t'h e raoe eorudJit,,d of

r-• ·:-~;·
·- ._...
,f,:

The other carbo-hvdrate f'ooda consist~d of the

,{

. rhezdme of' the :re rn (p~ris aqna.lina.) growing wild

[f,.rt13
S1

1m:mara

in

large

traots~and various berries of.the forest trees,as the hinau,

;b'Ir.r

::\J}

}[

;.,; \?c,k!.B'V-'"
.
:/4!

te.wa,and ka.raka,rit.'h t.he pith ~t the t,rea fern (mame~lm) and a

-- tfr:r.s

speoies of' 1>alm (nika.u).

:)[

;_i

J·L•.

were rioh 1n fish anti shell-fish, and the :f'orests teemed rit.'h

'!i~.so

w:1ld-tOW"l.

\~,vAV

il

...1

In f'lee'h :toods, t'he rivers, and· sea

_:i1

'{

]J-.bl:

·~

.__:..:--

ive dog end rat.,both :1ntroduoed

I

J.tuo

of' bats.

~ .

l;, .'!6
·J.£

There were no mamru:,.ls w:tt.'h the exoept:1.c,n ot the Nat-

iit~:

.

b,,-

the Ma~ri3,an1 two speo~es

Food was stored uo in speoial f'Qod-'housea by the va~.

.

i.ou~ fam:ll'!es to provide :tor the, w:tnter.

Two meals a de.~ was

Ji

1

!do~

the nwnber u~mall'.'r indul~ed in.

~·

:,i

:;~e~
:{r

=i

;}

·:~

~

;:\•'"

-

8

Clothi~

Cloaks to wear ever the nhould&rs and a.round the

.

loins were woven by hanti from the fibre of the phormium ten.ax •
For. the finer dress oloaks,the fibre was beaten anti prepared
until it assumed a si119' so:rt.ness.

Rough rtdn-oloa.ks were also

mar:le for protection against the inolemenay of the weather... . . To

.s

<..-

'-

"

show that the ancient people were ca.reful,in spite of their.· :
~

••

,.f" _,.;

stam1na a.nd entluranoe, of weather oondit,ions, the say-lng of ~he
Ch:tef Taha.rakau whioh ha~ been handed down for genel'ations,

may be oited•.'· '.ruara.kau and his friend set. out on a long journey .one bea.ut:t:t'ul br1.ght morning wh~n no~ a cloud obscured the
heavens.

· Ta.harakau's friend not.ioed thatflTahara'koo was oarr.r-

ing a very heavy rain-oloak in addition to the dress oloa.ks . ,.

-.vorn by a. Ch:i.e:f,an1 he asked the reason in a manner that. shO"llf'ed that he considered his oompsmion had taken leave of h:ts sen-

ses.

Taha.rs.km replied in the cryptic tr1anner of the ancients: ....
Bro& raro, c · tat a :r.•tmga

Below (the way) is long but the heavens are close.
Ere they had completed their jc,urney the sky grew overcast. and

jj

a terrific thunder-storm came c,n.

o.t

. ,-1)

the skin, and. m:tsera.bJ.e, tbought of the truth of Tahara.ka.u • s say-

erfr

Jes"r

·-.. ·"-

.

ing.
··-;·

,l

\~(JOQ'ii
-;-·-

Religion,

~<·.}

·:c,,

.ms

it

··.':/~
9

:;;:f:::~~rl'I

;!tosr.t
.ts1"i.8.t

..• ):Ir~
}

·,~,,1
):¥

:,.
J

-'~

o~aa
- :1

1

protaoted. by hia great rain-ooat, wlrl.lst his companion,soa.ked to

···1~4"J:.e!W

J

Taharaka.u went plaoillly · on

)

.. ... -~

~

The methods and itleias in oonneot.:ton with di.sease

)

were 1.usepara.bly oonneoted w1.th_ their relitlcu~ beliefs,or rath-

er views of the supernatural.

To thr<>w light upon th~ir medio&I

praotioe it is neoe-ssaey t,o det.ail br1.efly s ~ of their. spirituaJ. oonoept..a •
•

"'i

That the Maori' a power o:t abstract thought is ·vecy high

:;; ,,..,-a=
·.··1 " _.., ...

;

'

-:.•

·.:

'-

"

:ii_f.I.1:vf

is oonolusivoly proved by Elsden Be·st, who had the tldvmita.ge o:r

rl

living amongst the most conservative of Maori trtbes, the tnlenr-

~£"' sv.t

..:j

Jsd ,:o
~

1t a.aol:

"

.-Jr--·
if -~ ""..I-'
-·· . ,;

··.:,i

I
i?'

as.

This tribe has preserved anoient inoanta.tions and modes

oT thought down to oanpa.ra.tively- recent tilms.
The Maoris we~e ptl\U1 polythe:i.ats· •

Like other races en a

;

lower oulturo stage,their gods were the offspring of their :Imagination and rear.

They were to be dreal.let.i as god8 who pun-

-

7

, -ished and thus the appropr:iat.,, r:it.ua.1,observanoes end inoantat.ions hai:1 t.o b® gone through to prap:1t:1at.e them 1?1 order to .,
avert d.1.safJter ani::l m:tsf'ort.une..

In th1.s they were 11.ke the Rom9

ans whos" religion was not a t11eologr:

:1t di.ii noi, tea.oh mtn

what the gods were in themselves: but only what ve1•e the "dut1.es
.

'*"

wh:toh men awed to them, amt ho11r they mi.gh't seoure · t,heir ~ , .
'

With the 1laorl. as w.ith the Roman, the etistom8 of' hi.is fathers re-

qm.red Mm to repeat oertat.n 1.noantat'1.ons and ef'f'e1:- certain· sacrif'ioes ( the· f'irst · f'is!l, b1.:i•d9 r.r.nits
times and sea.sous.

Thu

'W&S

ot· the

earth) at: oert.a:in' •- '

Ms bounden duty (rel1.gio) •. · In

the case of the Maori there waB a large element of fear wh1.oh
prevented lds ·haggl:lrig an•:f making auch close bargains with his
gods as the Romans di.d ..
05

Gods.

The mani:fold :manif'estat:ions of na.tur& were personif'ied_

as seem :in the early genealogical tables wh1.ch are au attempt

at a oosmogon;r~
The Maori word

r,•r:R

Soma of thes~ forces are deified as ~ods.
Ill

ii

a.tu.a means not only gods~ as Europeans use the

word,but demons,sprites and ra~ries.

B

When firearms were fimJ\

used against them, the Maoris fled from them with the f!"l!'y .•They-

are atua.s 111 •

snJ

L:l.ke many other ra.ees, they shared the 1.deajiof' the. earth.-

.3!tl

mother and s}cy'-pa.rent.

Orlg:tna.lly the sky {Rang:1-nui.) and the

earth (Papa.tu-anuk.u) clave together 1.n close embracie.~-uieir
) )

ohildren,Tu Matauenga. (a.noestox• of' man),Te.wh1.rl matea. (God ·of

Stor.ms),Tangaroa (god oft.he ocean,fish and shell-:f':tshl:Ta.ne·
.
.,
.

.

.

_,.,

'

Mahuta. {god o:r the forests and b:irds), Rongo (god of' cultivated

f'cod) and Ha.u~a Tiketike (god of unoult1.vated f 00),'007:1SP:lred

7

I.Bu

against their pa.rents to force them ape.rt. and let 11.ghto :tnto·

the world.
e.t

'fh:1s,they aocorupl~shed.

To these go~B iaoantat-

:lons were repeated c:u appropri.e,te ocoas:ions as to 'lu-ma.ta-

'

.

.

uenga for sueoess :1.n war,to Ta.ne~when taking one of his ch1.ld!

.. ·.

..

ren :1n the fb rm of a tree,to build a oanoe 9 and to Rongo :f'or sue-

':!"o

erlT

cess w:l.th crops.

.

~

-

In fislrl.ng, besides the inoantat:tons, the
.

"

··--···'·'

first :f'ish oe.ught .was returned to the ocean to prop:iti~te
.

.

.

..

.

Tangaroa a.net ensure ·a good catch, whilst the f'lrst fruits ot the
"It".

"l\ol"•ui."' ~~h,~,\"; ....,.. \:._,~t.l\.~'N:\kl~t.~

8

earth were of~ere1 to Rongo.

....
In these oases negle ot ot

..

oeremony brought disaster,in the wa;y if ill suo,oess in war
· Besid-

fishing, orops, or bird. hunt:µig as the case nd.ght be..

es these prino1pal gods, the·re were· ethers o:f' equal status;
sG

tl> speak.

They· were mostly nr gods, as may· be read.111"

understood from the.warlike ohar&Gter of the people.· -Suoh.

were Ma.ru,Rongoma.1.,Kahukura a.t?,d others, to whom ·it.he priests ...
.repeated :inaantations anoi went through certain c:,er.emonies.-

The varlous tribes '31.:f'f'ered. as to the god

in time of war.

t.o whom they ~ed aJ.leg.tanoe~

Ma.ru amongst 'tho Whanganuj.

tribes was a jealous god who was always h ~ . ·

In bird-

. hunt1.ng 1.n the forests, the :first killed b:1rd hail- to be of...;

:f'ered to Ma.ru else ~e punished the offen-:ier by causi.ng him
to become :insane, lose his way and Jllfdet death through aooident or starvation.

Hence he was known as

11

Jialop-tang.l-kai 1

- Ya.ru who ories :for :food " ... and young people were earef'ulq
enjoined to ·observe the law@

It. is easy to f'ollow that

amongst these tribes the :fe1, accidents wh:!.ch oceurred were·
invariably attributed ·to angering Maro· by not giving him

his due.

The o~gin o:f aJ.Jl these gods took plaoe in Ba-

wa.ik:1 before the migration to New Zealand.

They appeared

to the people by oertaui set. signs,by natural phenomena. as
shooting stars or rainbows, or by natural objects as birds or

fish. :·,.
) )

From the time,place and manner of the appearanoe,the

priests interpreted whether suooess or disaster would atteBd
their war party.

So far as I can understa.nd,the ordina.r.,

ailments of lite were not. :tn the provinoe

of' these princip-

al gods,but were rather the 'Work of m:1.nor deitieo,or demons.
Them.taorl term is •Atua •, whi.ch applies not only i;o the gods
we have enumerated,but also to a host of minor godlings or
rather demons with whom we shail have to dea.1. · · These m:tno•
gods originated in a number of ways.
E-0

Near1y all those whom
,.

I can traoe ,originated since th~ ra.oe cam.a to New Zealan.l'J.
No doubt the older godlings have been forgotten.

mT

emanated from man entirely,or

es of the dead.

OO!ey e.11

:in oonjunotionwith the shad-

In this respee\ t,hey fl~!§1'~~f

)£1~

.

9

la.rvae·or lemures of the

(1).

Romans.

1l'he :first group consists of the wairua (soul essenoe)

o:t those who have died..

A priest. or ohie:t o:r great power

after death.might return as an atua·to the world of life~
lH.s descendants, espeoial.]Jr U a priest,might call him up to
consult, him as to siokness 11 or war, and to use the dread whi.ch the knowledge of' his ooom:mioating with tamili.u spiri- ·

i ts,would :tnspire amongst" the people.

· This :inspired :rear·

gave the priest 1:rmnense pmver as _it protGoted his prope~:r
:from the:rt,and his sa.cred places from oontaml.nation.

( 2).,

Another· group,so, rar

as

I oa.n underste.nd,vrere th, ~ff-

·,,

spring o:f a living woman a.nd a man :from )he under-world,°''\
that is, of' someone who had died.

As a typical oa.se 1n

point let us take one of the gods of' the Nga;puh.1. tribe.
Mght generations ago, or roughly 200 ya a.rs, there lived the

celebrated Te MaBW'G,who,so tradition says,oeuld fly through
the a:tr.

His grand.-da.ughter in her sleep wa.s o~en Vi.si~

ed by a figure o:f handsome buma.u form who d:id not erlst ·
outside_her dreams.
He was: recognise'.! to be· a. :shade,or·a
•
a~
q
spirit, he ta.ngata ·no te po ,a man from the under-world.
The woman oonoeived a male child who became ·the war-go':! of·
the tribe.

He never died,but Msappeared.

He re-a.ppaa.rs

:ln bodily f'orm to the t ohungas who have the powe1• to call

l

him up.

(3).

Th:ls is Te Naka.b::t.
The t.hird. group consists of' an aotua.1 man who bodily

becomes an atua.

An exmrple o:f this is Puhi.-ka.1.-a.rild,an

atua of' the Rarawa

and

Nga.puhi · tribes.

Puhi-ka.1-arild. was·.,

killed in battle some nine generations ago.
consigned h:1.s

The victors

boey to the oven,but when the hungry tribes-"

men opened up the ove,n Pa.hi had disappeared;by What means
the historiana record not,he reappeared in tlie sei, as a "

tan:iwha,sea monster in the :f'orm or a whale and has ~var sime
been an atua of' those tribes.
4.

The above three groups all have an :lnf'luenoe in coos.;.

1.ng disease, but the most impo:z•ta.nt group of' a.11 :ls the pres-

10

-

TThe above three gr·oups all mct1tXID(Xtffl:XKMllmXffl

-ent.

BU~D.M;»U give blpression to the :rear t.ha.t primitive man has :ror the dead.

1l'he soul or essence whioh tlis-

sppea:red at death was somewhere lurking about to pun:1sh b:1.m
But, more misohiEntons and q.ead-

if he transgressed the laws.

ly to the Maori .mind was the spi.rit of. those who had never
iull

·

reaohedAdevelopment.

Suoh war~ still-born oh:1.l.dren,misIf not oaref'ully interred in soma

carriages,a.nd abortions.

safe plaoe, they would enter any- living th1ng with which thei

oam.e 1.n oonta.ot,suoh as doga,reptiles,b~ds,or :f'ish,and 1mThese

mediately become a demon of intense mali.grrl.ty•

were the

.I .

.

II

atua kahuka.hu •

It was not necessary even f'or an .

abortion to take place, for a careless woman allerlng any
menstrual disoha.rge to be swallowed by a fish or other ver-

tebra.te animal, created another

11 atua

ka.bukahu " .,

As an example o:f th:1.s class of' demon,Te Makawe,the wargod of the Nga t1.-Wha.ka.ne trl.be

~

be ta.ken.

Te Makawe

originated by an abortion f'rom a. womar.:.-fef high rank of the
He appeared to the people :ln the :f'orm of' a lizard

tribe.

when oaJ.le,:i upon by the priest or tohunga.

'.fuere seems to

have been no limit to the creating o:f these demons for the

fa.et of' some o:f them appearlng as pigs 9 oattle,sheep,o:r ho:rses,shmr that these originated only sinoe the advent of'·
wb.1.te people.

It may seem

iri

paradox that they could enter

gramnivorous animals like the sheep or~ horse,but it was ·
quite sufficient for these animals. to eat grass npon which
menstrual fluid ha'1 fallen

01"

diapers had been spread, t~.

ca.use au atua ka.huka.hu to originate within them.
A nwth resembling the originat1.on of demons of' the see- · ·

ond class is prevalent in districts :1nhabite1 by the
•

•

ti

para.re~ or f'ai.ri.es.

•Pa.tu-

Mt:Jn and women have ~en s·t,ated to

ha.Vb fairy 'Wives and husbands who oame te share their beds

at n:1ght and disappe-are1 ere dawn.
mlppose1 to have been sung by these

Songs are on record.

•fa.icy • beings

have given .birth to olrl.ldran by fairy fathers.

•

Women

In the case ·'

of .an old ma.n popularly sa.1.".i 'l:,o have. had a fairy 11df'a,he

-

l.l

a.s8tlre'3 ma t.ha.t. she was fa.:1r-complerloned, without, tatoo:tng,

She ca.me a.t night anrl · lv ft ere dawn; _

and of great beauty.

and he oopulaterl rl th her.

He was married t.o a hmnau wife

at the tima,who was muoh d:lsguated that he could not·:tui-

owing to his :frequent. oonnect:lon rith

t1.l his :mrit.al duties

r;

h:1.s f'air.y wife~

These demons are representeii by some material thing as
:1n the o~se

ot tlle hi.gher gc,ds. -: :

·· .:

These a.re :ln both oases . termed • ar1.a. 1 9 the material :tom "
or f'orm of incarnation of the a.tua. , As an ·e:xari:ple these .;
following atuas have the following aria:~· ·· ~- .

...

God~·

~~

.

..

,

':.;::

'!'unui-~'6-ika

Kereru (wood pigeon)'

Te hukl ta

mokonoko (lizard)

Make.we

8hoetJ1ng ·star

=

Qr \,-z_ard •

C•

••••

:,·_":.

.

.

'

Uenulm

.

Ra.:lnbov

Kaea.ea ( sparrow-hawk) ,

Ka.hutie.
.

Te Ring! ma.1:alia.u

Kuri. (dog)

l

Te whiwhiro

Whirlwind (mm:lowhio)
·r··

Spir1:tmal conoepts:-

As regards bimself',1.n his relationship-tot.he

1

a.tuas 1

we have already stated that the Maori's attitude· was to ,
I

)

avert misf'ortunea.nd
I

disaster.

Though there seems. to haw

0

been a wo&Jsh:l.p of Ioi~henua who was a good. and beneficent
deity and of Rongo who corresponds to the Roman Ceres and
~

promoterl peace as well, the Maori l:lverl in fear of his gods.
What oorresponds somewhat to the European 110ul was the
I

'wairua

.1q

It left his body 1.n dreams and wandered off' :Lnto' di.vars

places •

•

Th1.s was the shadowy ·essenoa or .spirit. of, .man.

·o

In severe illness it wandered away and

al oases never returned.

j_n

fat-

At the northern·extremlty of

the North Island is s:t tuate1

I

·
. 9
II
Te Rerenga-vnd.rua,
the " -ie-·

I/

parting ple.oe of spirits..

. When anyone d:tes, the spirit or

wairua. leaves the boeyr and travels north towards the depa.rl

-

•
l.2

-

-:1.ng plaoe of spirits.

J?ass:Lng along s stret,ch ef sandy

beach, the hillook of 1 Ta ~ 5 1.s reached where the sp:itfr
lefives an of1"ering - a p·teoe of seaweed if he comes from. ·
the ooast,:f'ern from the :fern lan-:is of Taranald.,or m.ka.u
palm from the dense forests of Tane.

Above the Rerenga-

wai.raa :is the Summit of' Hamnu where the spirit turns and
loold.ng baok b:lds farewe'.ll to the wor14 ef' J.i.ght a.nd of'
· being..

Descending the 011n: by means of' the hanging root

of a pohutukawa tree he reaohes the lone ,a.tid desolate shore.
Crossing to the dark hole in the ~ea. bes:ldes w.M.oh ·srli-ls

the seaweed ef Mota.u,he enters the portals Gf ·t.he Reinga
,,
,,
or under-world, there to dwell with the t.housan,ds who have

gone bef'or~.

Cases have been reoorded of spi..l'i.ts oondng

baok and their owners recovering and 1escribing the wond-

ers they have seen.

Some spirits have returne~ after death

as deified ancestors and correspond as we have stated to

t~ larvae or lemuras o:r thti · Rcma.ns.

In ritchcraft,or

mskutu ceremonies ,the wa.irua of the parson operated.upon

:ts seen a.nd·recognised.
II

I

The hau is the vital spark or livingprinoi.ple in man.
~

It see:n:e to represent the rlta.l processes which make ma.n

a 1:lving entity.

·The wa:i.Jrna can le ave the bo.Sly as we have

seen,but without the ha.u man cannot live.If the wa.1.rus. doeif

"not return· of oourse mm. dies but the border-lei.nd between
wa.:lraa and hau ,where they are essential to 1:lf'e, is diffi-

As Best points out, the wairna seems to

oult to rlefine.

be an active element,in _that 1t travels, ean f'oregat.her with,

other spirl ts, 1.nt'or.m ma.n of impending danger and thus de-

fend his physical ban.a.

'The hau on the other :hand :1s a

passive element,and :ls acted upon by m.e.n.1 s enemies., · Thus
in makutu 1.t. is the hau that is destroyed. and c1a.uses man

to die.

,·

In order to aooomplish t.hi.s,something that be1on.-

gs to. or hu been touched. by, the person to be destroyed must

be obtained b,y the priest.

is termed

I

ehenga

III

and :ls tha

of the invisible hau.

This visible mater.:lal objeot
1

8.hua I e1' visible semblance

I~ 1nay "be associated w:ith the word

•

~,

·siha.u

III

-

meaning wind which o:e.rries the 1.dea. of breath and so

the visible movements a.nd 1ma.nitestations of 11.t·e have oome..
to be regarded as· an :lnta.ngible someth:lng neocf!isary to life
and swm.ooi:l up 1n the word hau.

1

The

1

hau ora 1~te is. per-

formed over young oh1.ldren. to avert s:1olmass at1d d:1.saster.1n art.er l:lf'e,or according to modern :ldeas, that the:1r, v.i- .

tality. may .be strong and heal tey to enable them to resist,

.

et the Maori the latter ... ;

Of' course :1n the case

d1.sea.se•

pa.rt meant the prcp:1.tiation ef the gods of d:isease. . ,It ·

and

i.s :tnterest:lng to note that fish

fowl had thoir hau and

also the land, f'erests,_and seas.· · These were neoessary.. te
ensure lif'e,ft:f:rt..1.11.ty,and abundance. The f'ores1~ whose ha.u·
was dest.reyed prodUoed no f'owl,the sea no fish,and tahe soil
ne f'oed.

The material representation of tha ha.ii in these

,,

~

cases was the Msur:l _representet.i by pa.rtioular stones &o••.
These were carefully eonoealed.

Ma.url was also a.ppl:ted . .

to man :1n a way whioh I oannot qu:tte ·,follow as it seems te
overlap ha.u.

Amongst the Ngatima.n:1:~oto tribe there :ts

an ano1ent ceremony known as • whakapiki mauri I which pre..
. venterl i:iea.th or d1.saster i.f' suooessfully. a.ooomp11.shed.
61

I

I

Of' :manawa. , ngakau
~

I

&o., we will sa,y lj.ttlo here except

d

.

that mana:.va. ,meaning the breath or heart ,was 1ooke1 upon as

the seat of knowledge,poWEltr,and pbysioaJ. ~1d :n:ental stren.

0

~

.

.

gth, whilst ngakau ,maa.n:t ug bowels, viscera., was 1ooke1 upon · ·
as the seat o:f a.f'f'eotion, of' mental pa.:in and o:f thoug:1 t. .
..,.._

~
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..!I!HE TOIIDNGA or PRIBl?o

--------~"
The

BDdimit

(~</,

bet.wen. the peeple and the gods wa;, t,}le to-

m.mga or pr:lest.. Tohtmga r•eally Nana expert.. the -.n of ...
skill~ aa in tho t,ems

11 \Gilmnga

ta JNko 1 (the tatooing ex-

pert.}.or •t.ebrmga whaka.ire 1 (the o::.rvi.ng expert).Everyt.himg
whi~ demanded sldl.l. er expert workmanship _had t,o be oa:re- . .

:fully taught, and t,he deities presiding over. the• had .\o be ,

pr@pitiated

a.ud

oa.nt.atl.ODB a.ud·

their favour solioited by the requis~t.e i»-

r:l:tual.The l!lllGSt usual siga1:f'.ioa;aoe ef the:, .

1110rd t.eoonga,hcawever9 was t.he priest who. mediated bet,wee:a

tahe gods and t.he people. In all the various activities of.,.
life as tJie plant.mg and digging up ef orops,fishing,building and ~peni.Dg impert.ard, houses 11:mak:1ng oanoes 11 baptising .

children and the various war oeremordes, the tehunga, wasu

absolute necessity. Incantations ef anoient erigi!; had_to
be repea;ted at the right stage of the ceremony. · Apm.sta.ke

\

of one word led to disaster. When Ta.hau,a lea.med :man ef the
Nga.ti-Tuwharetoa. t.ribe,of'ficiated at the opening Gf a large
oa.rved house at Rot.arua~ he made a mistake in ·t.he moanta-tic.ms .. There were many t,here Who notioed tho error.Tahau

ha.d repeat.ed these incan:t.ations times without Jrmmber ~t, _·
at Roto-rua he ma.de the f'atal slip. That evelling . Tahau eocu-:pied the place of honour withiB the tribal guest house~IB
)

_reply t.e the speeches of' weloome,he seized his war sp.ear,
and bmindil:tg up and d.-wn in the t.hrees of impassioned era.-

tory,he w:le:ldef!

tJle

weapon as only a bieoded warrior could

wield it.Then he lay down upon his oeuoh.Bis n(Bighbour. spoke

te h1D afters~ time but receiving ne reply, oame nigh~
The 'wairaa• of' Tab.au had sped to the departing: place of
spir:lta in respol18e te the call of' the gods :tor a. broken
inoant.at.:ion.At all event,s he

'\ffiS

dead and 'tJle abeve is t,he

reason of death assigned by his coun~rymen•.
ID siokness, which was essentially the ~1.shment of.

\he gods9t.he t,oh1mga l'las called upom to act, as the pbysioia

-\~-

e:f t.he trib@.Wi~h his meth~da w~ 3h&l1 d@al later~
•.

'

The t,ohunga was t.nfli l@arne-d

~

o:t '\he \rlb•.;. Tho t,ribal ·

lere and seor0ta et the pr:ies~l.y ora.f't. wer~

m

lds ke8J)ing

and

were jealeusl;r gu.ardlld ~d pretHtrvr,d~~~ ;reu:th er 1ao~e

ft-

teriJlg the mi;,11iio oa1ling~llad ·k be qual.Uied by bi.rt.h be:fare

aooeptanoe.Hv underw•nt an- ild.1-htt:ien oeru.~ in a Beighbwring strea • att,er which he bee.,_

11 'tapi•

@r sacred.Be ceuld u\

t.euch f'ood
n
.
. ~ his h&Dda wt had t.e :ted by a per•®• aeto

~

:f'er the pul"P@se.H@ CH'A.t,•red t.he " ~ e ~ · er 11Saered hwae
of learDllllg 'Where he

W&lJ·

ta.ugh\. 'I.he ritiua'l ud 11)1:),S1DrvaBCUHI in

cormeot,ion with- his prefegssio:al)) Th~ 'teaohilag

q.3

u:11ulll.l7

CUl-

duot.ed in the leng w:imter e v ~ :in tJle olesed_ hiw•• with per-

haps t.he enl.1' light, o@:m:1:ng :t'rGB the glemn;t13g mm~r.s e:f a ~
coal fire.There ia a phrase aMMlgs~ the T ~ t,:ribea applied
te a

:IIDU-

of mcnrledge,· 1 1 ta.hUlla abi:t.:ia1 (a :tire was lit.) referr-

hlg to the fire 111' :bi th.11 heuse ef l.@arming and t.hua imply.ing
that '\he lau~wl•dg• of the persol'! r~ferred 1tG was nillt 1-he ordinary kr.unrledge gatihered fill• the u.ohazlge of ideas ,r.ttJl ethers

but it came from. the highest lil:f a.11. ~eurces,the sacred heu.se
in which the fire was lit, .. There was :no !Df'luenoe i"rem '\he eut-

side world to distract pupil. ad -ieaeher ... The t.eaeh:lng,wu entire. 1y oral.Lengthy hcantatieu\)songs and genealogies were repeat-

ed and committ.ed t~ :memory•.T.here

Wf,"t"e·va.rieus oeremmnes 1.e :make

the student ef quick and retent~v• mmu&ry such as ·t.he t.ehllllga
't

biting his head or spitt,illg

m·ti• his ears t.e -.k:e

·t.ha. ope:n.,

whilst, af'ter t.ho o@urgse ef study t.h& a:tt.udent might b~t.e hi.a ·

teacher' a big \ee in order i.o f'i.x t.b.e teaching bl his

JnB.01'7..

Thus without writ,ing er a.rti:fi11Jial. aida.,e ~nse aoOIDIJ.l.a\icm
of' knewledge was inscribed upon t.he ~ablet.a of :ntrirer-f'adi.Dg

memory.1he ma.rvelleus Polynesia. ll!lUlOry retained their ooS11D9gony.,

genealogies going back a hundred genera~~ons~the anc~e:nt. lldgra,tiOE.8._t.he voyage~ of 1'he :t~u:s e&noes and their syat.am

or

ontology.psyoholegy9 astr@:nmvjJft'J?310h~oY!J esoha.t.e.logy9 eneir&le&1,
and pbysielatry.Ill the saored heuse he graduatod in tJla magio
0

arts and saored rites .. He had a working lmfflVledge e:t nnmotiSJA

----------.-·-"", -·

- \\.c -

and vent.r.ilcquism and had the power ef passi.Dg unil:ijured thrwgh

fire .He ha.d a. sacerdotal language and phraseology ia.ot understood
by t.he common people.a~ means

ot

saore~ 1.noantat.101_:u!'. ho ceuld

bring about. or avert. disaster for was he not the

1 lampapa 1

or·

medium of the geda. Ia seme schools he was ta.ught, t.l1e dread malm1ll
er witchora:ft,.On. leavillg t,he hGUse et learnillg he p~ved betere

the peeple that his incantat.ions had

1 J'Blit,Jl.B. 1

or power.By- means

of them,be:fere the. assembled .m11ltitude.he woulq. pe1'"ferra same .

:miraole,suoh a.a:-.

~,.' .~. ·:

,..

·~- <·

e1;."

; ~.:,

(I}Sp1it~ing a otene 9
( 2) Causing a greea branolll to. wither,
(3)Killi.ng a bird flying-~ t.ha_ air o;r

.;··

(4)Killillg a human being,.

Wit.h some of these pQWera and t.heir a.pplioa.1.1$11 t,o aedioiac, 9wt
shall deal later.
,!: ~·~ .
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1)ISEASE 8

QQNCEPTION OF DISEASE,
Te t.he Ma,rri, disease was a supernatural visita1,1on. ;t. had
ne :u:tural cause. It vu int.:i.Ba:t.ely' asaeoiated w:lth t.heir religi«m:a ideas 1:f we use the t.era nligie i:a \he sense \b.&1. \he
ROUl»S used rel.igie.Hobbea sqis, 1the f"eare of tJling8 invisible

is t.he natura.11 seed et religid. 1 The pa:1.B and symptmns·e:r disease tJ.Prmlg :trea unseen causes and ae the •tea.re ot• t.h1laga · ·1n-· ·

visible• uaeoiated tJien rl\h the gods who nre m.tdfesti.ng th•:kr
..
displ@asure at, 80B9 transgressio~u, of & law et Jilature bu"lt ·• ot
one of -\he J1111l1iit.udinous laws cJennecrt,ed with some or other atua
or ged.As Lubboolt peints out,~ 1 The ·soie:noe of medicine indeed,.·
like -that. ef a.st.roncmw9and ~ t~sieleg, like rel.igie, 1.&kea

amongst, savages very :muoh the character et witohcrs.ft.Ignorant

as they are ot the precesses by whioh life ·is Dain.tamed, of
&na.tOJi.V" and ef pbysiGlegy9 1Jle t,ru& nature

et disease dees not,

oceur to t.hem.~ :savage races do not believe in natural. death
and if a man ho-waver old, dies ,r1th.wt being weunded, o@nolude

tJlat. he w.st. have b@em t.h9 vi.ot,im et magio. Tims the~ when a savage is i.l.l,.he na:t.ura.l.q attribtlt.es ~s sufferings to sa.e en..:. ··
~ within

hiln,or t•

SCl'iJH

f~reign ebjeot,aud the result ta a ·

peculhr-ayst,em et "ttreatlMnt W'hioh is veey qnrl~us betJi fer its
simplioit.y ~universallt,7,. •

Here

Ye

,t,he Maori idea in

1

o&mm.eB

with

t,hat,

of ether raoea

at. a similar culture stage.The mere stumbling of the too\

waa

net a nat.ural. thing due t. thoughtlessness or \he inequality et

th!

ground. It. was an eaen of erv'ir"porten\ tron

1,he

hvi1ible ,.,

~els miad war parties have ret,u:rned t.e camp ·ow1ng te this.Outside

et 11mlmda in battle wnere the e:nem;r

and the

woundwer& aee:a and therefore not feared

as

napon oausiDg \he

a supernatural~-

ifeatation. there was nothi.?Jg natural.Accidents 1l'f9r1e ~e to sup-

ernatural agenoies and it is interesting to nete how the tribes

adapted t.heir ideas to their cuomnsta.noes and enviromnent.Fo:r

\

il

-\<;5·-

,,::11

~i

,$f

, .;~
':"j·
;'{{

~

:11f;J n

instance a seafaring.tribe like the Nga.ti-Whatua on the~T'

,.,;t&Qr1QO

armed Ka.ipara Gulf ,wi'Ul its winda and ourro:nts 9 -mtuld aatural:ty
lese a fair mmiber et tJieir d

olm by drem:dllg. Te ~e't . 't.he -

cue t.hey had a speed.al ged KP&U whe pwdshed airq- Ti.olat,ie.

oa

et tJie sa.ored places~

h:1a priests by upset.tug oaneea a\

sea and ae p.u.dsh1ng by ~ . It, might be eas:lJ1' argued

fl

t.hat a storm arese and a• a :natural phen1Bmien

al:

'\lllU

t.he oauae

e.f t,he di.seat.er.But. when \he noolithio mind repl:led bJ" au:bag
ene caused the aterat 1 it ,ms ditticul\ to expla:lll.If a aha.g,,
't.he aria

,,1qai:b

·;$jj

, '!~

'ttt·
i

o:1dent.lwhioh was more likely t.hau not

9.£10

J

~r3 .

~e Ara.wa

:a•

:in this manner \hese who transgressed against. lrl.m.S& through-

out the various tribes tl:uire

"Wa.S

nG :natural deat~ except Ul>@lil

the field ef batt,le.Ia the oaae 8f vecy
eld men 9 ib.fflWever9 iate
-

js

~

...

....

'

Maeri seems t,e have risen a step above his fe1l.fm8 by admitt-

og.s

ing deat,h threup senil.ity,•na.te k&.llge. 1 Yet

i j"·, · ~

,,1~

m~

ef ·1.hes

>

I,";~ I.r.roeq

eases again death ns ot\en attribut,ed t,e ntchoraftt or t,he
punishment ~f the gods.
.

)

t:f
'i;,".i~
I :;

10:f

f.lrdinary aocide:n\s but, d~e t.t the ged Te Maka.we whe pwrlshed

fiu:oo

i- ,· ..

.

springs e.f t.hat thennal distl'"iot.These oases agaiav•r•

1:1
i~i • b ._t.sns

£7·1~

a place ,mere sbagls

tribe,many cases of scalding; and death occurred in the
beil:J.ug
,
,

I' '·0t.1..i a.s

.rt

m

all question to the ~ori ~ . m \he territor,y

rl:=
I

.

were. vecy plentiful, tihe power ef Kawau was Vllldi11tated beye~d

"IO

,:;,'>ryJLt.(

t

et Kawa.u,happened te b~ about, at, t,he t.ime of 'Ule ao-

YITALITY OF THE RAQE« ·

.s J.t

!t
l{ii\ Ji

jofi

a

a.d.t

i.,,<;:;ll

The vitality and health o:r t.D.e people.as :f'ar as

cm•

4a11

judge,l'ml;st. have beo exoellent,.Exoept, fer ba.tt.le.~f'ertune
in transgressing tJle law

a.bo8
OW

..

er

being bewitched,tJley re~ad a

ripe. old age.People ef \he earlier ge:nera.\iea whia passed

'l:O

through the Eurepean days and reached 1iheir oent.11ry,were o~

lXWOYl

JUn.Aa the lfaoria say, t.hey livod t.i,ll1their k:nee11s :reached tJle

backs

er

their ea.rs and they walked en four l.egs inst,ead e:f

t,we.'Disease as we knew it. seems te have aft'l.iot.ed tho but

:>Jq-3.b.a

little and the m8do of' living was such as to develope t.heir

''i

T~m..

-,-=.-. ~=......-,r,';'<~.-,-.=,-._,-~,,~~~~=-·-+-c-~r-

,,.,,.,...,.,.""~"-~,~-.

.·······=,~="~-=-========

- \C\ -

fine physique.As already sta.t,,d~ they were ·tfil.11 and w•ll-bllil\·
being especially well develeped abwt the l@ins.,,'mxt.t.~eks

am\

1.-nr limba .. The wounds \hey rco9vered fra were rd:mpl,1' ·narvel-

leus but tJieir constitutional resista.DOe tc disease was as
law as the tonner was lrl.gh.

PISEA§Es.•.
My illpreasion is that tJle llaeri mlfferad :tr&D. ve-q

tew

diseases in th• healtJ11' ~ s ef old.There were.:n9 twpideliidea
with tho exoept,ion of a vague aocwnt

et cme t,e be menti•ned·

later en.In searchillg through ancient

SGD.gS

ooones across a limited range

i1f

and

l.egenda,•n•

disease names.In. an incant.a.-

ticm e:f' the Nga"t.i-Ma.niapo\o tribe, a tolmnga seeing a -.n l.oeliing ill 9 asks the questi~ 9 0h

,mat is that which Dakes yeu

steep in
pain? 11 The pat.ient replies by enumerating a :rm.mber
.
.

e:f' cemplainta which give ms.n ·~rouble,
He ma.mac ·neku
I te pa.h0a.hea,.i te ·t.auwi,
I te wha.N• i te :nge;nge., .

I te k9Pit.o.,i te t,u,.

I te tutuld. 9 i te.wa.:i9
He pewheat

I am in pain and dist.ress,
Thnugh heada.ohe and weariness.
Through owghs and t.,iredneaa, ,, ..
Thnugh pains in the .abduien and porforat.ing ~ S .
.;.•,

Threugh oentusions and dangers :trma drovmilag.
What shall I d•T
From the abeve 9 we get as m.ediaal oascus 9 head.aohes 9 0Cfllgha u.d .
abdominal pa.ins.ID the ola.ssio song ef Turauka~iwe have •en-

t.ien ef oaughs 9 pa.pules and tw.larged glands.Thus wlth 'the ex-

ception of witohora.ft and lepnsy,.the diseases ve hear of ill

- !l,.O ....

ttb@ unwritten lit.trs.t.ure,it ene may tuui, auoh a te~are min0r
oomplaints.Fra the heal\ey lite and att,ent,ion te hygiene

.
suoh was ti• ba upeoted.• Thwgh \he oamener oa11•laiat.a aong

t.'he Haeris were m.ner tm@s~h•

1',@ok

"tthea very · ao1•ieusly beoau&t

as we have shewn, the oauae ·ns invisible t,e his mind.Pain 1a
a S1B1Ptelll wl:doh t,ell.s at. ace '\hat the beey ia 11ot. 1a · i\e
:aerJ1&'1 oe~t.ion.The pain in the head9 :ln t,he ohost,iD tJle ab-.

deen

or ether parts.at uoe inf'e:rmed the pat.ient.,not. that. he

had '\he spiptas

ea

di:*ase er sligh\ aiblcmt, but tJlat he

,ms

being at-t.a.cked b;y the geds.Bere t,b,e tear e:r the iDviEJible ia
the vs.::, of the at.uas and ntohora:ft was a very real thing \o

iihe neolithic :mi.nd and Ille lenger tear remaiBed 'tJle mere serious the o~laint. beoame.

ETI<>LQ(l PF DISEA§Ea

-

-~-·-,

We have said the.ii disease was caused by tho atua.s bUt<
'to

t& understand ~re olearly the werldng of the Maori Bind we

,·

"'

must review seme mere ef hia ooncept.,s so that we may :f~lllffl'

his ohain ef reasening and method.et preo@edure •
.At. t,he roet of the s•oia.l and re ligiws systems, is the

.
.

Maeri l.aw et •ta.pa.•

,.

[)

~f.PU or TABOO ..
.,._

I(

!ra.pn ,in tho term o:1' taboo is one of the few words which

) l

tJle English has derived :trem the Pelplesiaa langu~e.It has

come t,o have a far wider and vaguer meaa:Jng 'IJlau t.he werd
~

h

.

'

tap.i ever ocmveyed t.e the Jile.orl.Te the English it cenveys
a prohibitien. Te quet,e Andrew Lang, 1 In an~legiea.l lang-;

uage, t.aboo generally denetes .something more than a prohib.....

it.ion. It o~nly means a prohibit.ien fer whi.ol1,te the :civilised mind,. there 1a •• vecy obvious roasen. 1 Wit.h all cma·
bd.s

deferenoe to the oivilised.Bdnd9 I :must emphasise here,tha\

. t,o "the Jlaori ~ d , th•r• 11fer• very ebVieus · rea.s1tu t,r mt
qeto·

transgressing tapu.As it :1.s t.heae ebvieua reaair,ns vmioh lie
~\~· ·,{.

~'.: ~ /,;

~-~

J~·

:~~i

-~,:. . . .

- :l.\ -

at 1.he Not tJf t.h& l!ta,ori 1.dea e..r disease,it. is 11eoetusary te
deal rith ta.pa in det.a:il. Al.110

a15

ao many :ideas 8Jld oust.a

ef' trt.her ra.oes have b@iiin included ,by ant.hropolegist.s ,under

oD1Jr

1Jle tena i.apu,i\ h

f'air '\e t.he Ma•n?i,1te 01u-ef'uli7 dia-

,,

,,

.

..

t.inguish bet.ween ~ t t.hey ·un.derst.eed by t.a.pu aJlld ,mat, ant.hropelegist.s have :b.w1uded under"' \oboe." ·· · ·
.

'

Tapn mea.us aaored,heq,sauo't.if'ied,.pena1»1ng t.• '\he geda.

~ s is t.he p ~ mttu::big

or

t.he verd.Everything pert.a.inII

II

'I).

.

illg \e the geda~t.he "t;uahu er al:t.a.r pl.a.oes,the"waka or reoep.

~

n

,

u .·

ta.ole in which a ged appeared :bl. an aria f'e:m.tdl• pat.aka

tap11~ er aaor•d aterel·umse

m "fllrl.oll

the hair ef' \he f ' ~

slam 1B ba.t.tle, or :first. f'z,.d.ts, er e'Wler feed, '1f8re placed

fer the a\uaa 9 the ·t,rees up11a which ef'f'eringe were hlmg aa4

eve:a the incan.t.a.t..i.e:Ba used bl t.he various ritua.l,vere t.apu.
Th~ sa.uoti-t.y. er auperna.tuni~l essence $i" the geds pnva.ded
&Ud

re:ma.med uherpt,

m

t.:tte11e

various objecta.'fhe oem1eotio

b,;,tween th@ tapu •bjeot. allel tho atua er ged frem whem' the '

~ltar~reoept&ole ~r st~reheuse obtained its tapu was never
seivered. T'.nen \he ten.1.mga who was the medium @:f. tho god was
tapue Th@ tapu fl.witd f'rWD. t.hti prheipa.l t• the

BfJdi\U!l~ T'ne

pa.rt of the ocdy that was ospee:ially oha.rged with tapu was

the head.It, has bee 't,rul.7 said ii.hat ta.pu is co:cd,a.gious

SO'

that everything that t,.-uohed lhe saored head o~ a t•hunga.
\

i

)

a.lse beoae t.apu.lf he aoratohed his aaored head,ho weu1d.,

on 1.wering his hand.place it before his n.estrils and illhale back t.he 'tapu 1.est, hi& hand rem&i.n t.apu · and ill turn

rend•r "ttapu everyt.hillg he subsequently' "wohed.If' he rais-

ed a calabash of water i.e his 1:lps it became tapu·aad oeuld
ency be usGd by hhl.T• pHt.eot e\hers ·:rre.· auf'fering

1,he censeque:n.ces ef t,rausgressing tapn 1:\ was a
tesy

W'l

r.ea -

act of oeul'l-

his pan tse destroy 1Jle oalabash.E\lrepea.ns en first.

oentaot with t,lut Jlaor:la., Yt1re. surprised 'When a chief of note,

after drinking a cup fJf t.ea w:l:th t.hem,gravely' and pelit.ely'

shat\ered the oup 1i@ atema.•Heoe it was u~al :tor a chief
er tehlll'lga when drinld;ng~ -t.o .term the hands int.• .a hollew

•

- :l'?.i. bef'~re the meuth,whilst an attenda.nt poured wute~ ~ut @fa
ca.la.bash :inte the rough out> thus formed@

T'hs pillew w rest..

i.ng 'pla.oe of the hea.t.l of a 1~apu chief was also ta.pu.

Vi.s:it-

lllg tehungas er high ohief's kn.awn tc be tapu were ef't.en ro-

qua sted ere leaving the village te rew;ve the tapu frem the

spet. ,me,re their haads had rested.

Repeating \he

~pr..-

riate inoe.nta.ti m ani:1 pas si:l'.lg the hand ffer the sp•t :In the

aot et soeoping up, was suf'i":loient te reIMve the seuree flf
Or anyline ef power subsequently occupying t.h!J

danger.

88ID3 -

spot weuld otter up~ propit:1.atory incantatien .t• prevent.
the atuas whe guarded the prev:1.ous man's tapu f'rffll bec~ng

angry.

The tapu from high ohiefs sprea,,1 ·to such ~:tel.es

as the whalebene oemb used to 1eo•rate th~ head.
also spread up to the roof of a dw'ell.ing he.,use.
II

where the chi.ef's had their hair out, termed a
was alse tapu.

1he t.apu
The spet
9

purepurenga

The 11ttle r.ise er stnmni.t (tamnata) :ln>er

near a. village where high ohief's habitually rest,etl or mmned
ru.

themselves, er thu shelter (whak~)where he teu. re:f!lgs

'from the wind or su.n.., beoa.me j_mpregnated 1.dth t~m..

Since

the bedy wa.s tapu and j_mpa.rted whiilst a.1ive 1 :lts tapu t.o
oerta.in pla.ees .,se the dead 1:iecw equally imparted its t.apu.
A river,la.ke,er

stream where a ohiaf' was "ll"fnm.ed er sl.ain ba..'

came ta.pu,se that his mm tribe 111m1ld not eat the fish ta.lten

from suoh waters.
)

The blood of' a sa.cre-l ehi.e:r made tapu

eve·ry ebje·ct that oane in otmtaot with it&
.

Th:1s lmn-l.edge

Nga+o\...owa,r~

was made use of by the :fa.m©us warrier ~ a ,,eapt.ure~ :la
ba.tt.le and diomred te be slain\\and eaten by hi.s f'cas.

Be

burst his bends, slew the hi.gh chief of' h:ls <mptors w:lt.b a
eenaea.led spear point. ani:1 whilst the m.~ r&i.ne•l f'ata.1 b'len
upon him,he atnr:u.,red his ewn oocy with the bleod cDf b:i.8 do-

time

He thus pa.rteok ef the tapu of the epponng ldgh cb1e:r
0\111'1

and his"dead bo(\y was prote·oted :f'r€1m the 1.nftlgni.ty t11f b€dng

eaten by the enell\Y•1 .

,. .

.

.

.

.

'

Therygrounds, sand-bills, ~ s , trees er 1J&Ves us:ed :rer
the purpeses of' bur~ were tapu.

There vras the personal

ta.pu et the tohungas and high eh1efs burle1 there,i.n &'idl:t'·

.

'

- ..?-~ -

we.a seleoted as a burial. pla.oe 9

-:1.~.u to thl.s,when a spet

ffllperna.tura.l gua.!d:1.ans were e:f'ten appeinted te protect the.
spet.

Acy m,od,na.x,stenes er natural objects f'rem these

buri.al plaoes were tapuo

. ·, ·. , '

Special houses dedioated te the teaehing o:f the sacred

_Jmgwrledge were tapu.
a1ned ta.pu always.

The :s:tte upon whioh they steed rem,..
Special evens used :in o&nnnot:icm with

0&rtain saored eeremeniell and the s:1.tes t.hereef were tapu.
Where benes bad been scraped (warahanga wheua tupapalm)
er ether spedj_a.1 leoa.lit.ies having a def'1n1.te relation. te · .
"'·pu
t, a,,

pr..='-'
-t ...Luc
•es b ..."° ,.,.. me. '""P'"
ua,, •u.e
I

ug,

"' ,, · .

. , .. ··.

·,,/~··', -· ·. . ...,·. ,.,~
""-•- ..· ,,. ·'-··.· ;· ·..-·. l·...··---.-. .·
·"' ..,.

N• :1.n a.11 these insta.noe s of' t epu, th a tapu ea.IIB origin -aJ.ly from the geds or the med:1.ums of the gods,and were _de-

finitely 1mpregnate1 with ta.pu.

They were a.11 t.abll* eb-

The· oonneoticm between the gods and tha ta.pu plaoes

jeots.

or ebjeots was never lest ani:i the gods ,who .watched ever the
varicms places

f>?"

ebjeots,were the def'in:ite gods from whem

the tapu wa.s derive-d 1n the f'irst :instance.

When a hi.gh

ohief left his pi.llaw ta;pu,1t was the god ef that pa.rtioula.r
,

high chief' whe puni.sh&d
ing plaoa.

~

deseora.ti0n ef his :medium's rest-

The deseorati0n ef an altar of' Te Makawa or the

sunning p1a.oe or hair-outt1.ng place of his med1.um or kaupapa.

was pu.n:1.she d by 're Ya.kawe •

The desecration ef a. burial

plaoe was punished. by the speoia.l guard:ia.ns set. up te pre-

teot it.

In all oases the connection between aey part1.(JJl1~

ru.· ta.pu spot or ebjeot and the pa.rM.oula.r atua. was defin:ite.
It. was th:w atua who puni.sh.ad, not. a vague po:lsonous t.apu.

The l."eason of punishment w:a.s that in deseora.ti!lg tapu 9 man
was insult1.ng the geds.

Any ta.pu objeot,pla·ce er person

had t• be treated with the respeot due te the _geds _whose
suptt!'na.turaJ. aura of tapu envelopad them..
An:, disrespect, er :infringement of tapu oonst1.tuted a
61

hara

•

er sin.

I weuld. a.gain repeat that the hara or s:in

was pun:lshe d by the pa.rt1. Ollla.r ge d trem whom the tapu was
derived.

It was A def'inite punishlmnt for a definite re•

a.son by a particular god,.

If' ene- desecrated an ano1.ent

ii

- !),.,4 -

alta.1: of PuM,:tt was Puhi wn.11 punishe1 tho transgressor, .

nGit. the ,ragne and undlsc.H,veretl terl.ns ef a. gener11l. te.pu whiil:

The abominatien of'

is not ~bv:bms te the Giv:1.lised mi.rid.

(

a.bend.nat:1 ens was colike d :teed.•

The gods seemed to oensider

:it unclean.

SE\YS

Ollml

.Ancient tradit,ion

that the Bereuta canoe

:trem t.he- Pacific. Isla.nils te New Zealand with Gnl.y

r8Jll

The :treigh t ef' sacred 1.noantations end

:reed sn beard.

gods was se tapu that cooked :reod was· not a.ll&ed ·en the oau- ·
J ~ states that to touch :t'eed w:lt.h taboo ha.nda was

ea.

t@' de:r.t1e the :f'oeda

N~I

The Maori. idea was exaotly the oppesite.

Te touch eoeked :f'oed with ta.pu hands was to defile the tapu
hands.

Msn did :net, baocme slok er choke because the· :toed :

had be-oema 1:m.olean and peiscineus · but beoa.use the - god pun:1.sli-: ·

ea him for allew.l.ng the abGminaticm ef oeoked :reed te· oo:me_-_
in o@nta.et w:it'.h t. he hand .;wh:tah being tapu ,was impregnated

with the ged 1 s supernatural essence•

The atua offended··

symptems

entered the ooey- ef the ottender Md the ·tra.:!n ef

set up was the-

$1

ngau

I

.

. .

.. .

or bite ef tha.t pa.rt1oular god.

Mm-1 created the g@ds 1It .his cm1· image.

The ·thi.ngs eb

-nexi~us t.e man were also obnoxious to the geds Wh@m -ha 'ore,.;.

•tedo

When a person hated au enen:w ve:cy- bitterly,he was

net sat:tsfied with merely killing him, but he ate ·him as wall.
It is oo:f!Si.t:t.ered by the, Maeri.s that oannibali.sm started 'f'rem this idea,.

Ne greater irum1t oould be eff<'ered to a famil.7 ,

) )

than t• bit.a.st "that their ancesters had been eaten.

_-.·

If' a ~'

chief'' s blood had sta.1.ned a stream, the· erienv who drank the

The &hie:f' 1 s

water was regrdetl as having eaten the ohie:.t. ·
mane. had been oel1.tt.J.ed.

In the case ef eating· greens. ·from. -

a tapu i,lace,er using weed or stenes :f'rom sucli_ a spet te
oeek f'oe:i' w.lth, the :idea was ccn:rreyed that t.he gods
en •

war~. eat-

Th1s :1.-!ea. was Wl.lJ:'lii:l.ed sci thaf. oeaked f'eed being

breught. 1.nt.e oentaot nth tapu was a deseora.t1en.
I

.

Just as

.

•

an;r.a&oti.m.,suoh as vr.i.lfully spitting9 m1otura.ting or de:taeoa.tr-

'

- ~ up•n a oMe:r•s preperty was equi.va.lent to an :lnsult te
his ma«.a.a,se,simi1a.r preeedure to tapu places or ebjeots · were

a direot 1nsult to the gods.

"

--~'i"Tl::n1s a. ha.ra er i.n:tringment. Gi" tapu oensist.ei:l @f'

•

(a)

11
i"""-

Using weed,rabbi:en,stenes er water frem tapu ·
places. f'or 'the purpose ef' cooking :toed.

(b)

Taktng any tapu object.a :into a ooeking house or
an;y o ~ . pl.ace, or :1n faot, 1.ntert"erlng er

.

.lblg wltl! 'them :tn 8l17 lll.eg!.timate. -~..

(c)

•M-

. ,, .

.

Defaecs.ti.ng.,mlot,urat1ng,er spitting on any sacred

trogaae spet. 9 er .depesiti.ng oooke".l :t"ooo there.
Trespassing
·
(d) /li!p1QSlOOt'Alilf '5n any tapu spet,er .handl:lng ml7:,

,J

tapu @bjaot am not ha"dng t.he tapu rmneve".l :frem

'Tl
.L

ene 1 s person by be'ing made

.r{

.a

1

nea • &r o ~

The sites ·of several. of the al. tars still rewdn. . The

tl
,'t:3

al tar of Rongoma.1. on the shores of Lake Taupo consi.s\s

1l:

of a ·1args natural. bl ook of stone •

~,~t

Near Lake Rotorua.

is the altar Be" up by Tua-Rotoma.,tha original possess-

,,,.

or of the 1s1m.

1'·:f~

:It. wafJ subsequently. used 'by Ihenga .,

,~a

the son· of' Tama-te-'kapua capta.1.n of the Arawa oanoe 9

:ro1·.

set upright by murl.ent priests still standfJ a.s a memox-

~]a-1$

i.al of the pas~.

~;',j

t"fM

·''N • '"

it~

one of' the f'am.ous :f'le et

,~:;;._

or

l.350.

The linet of stones

Otht:tr altars were ma.de 'by set.ting, a

Ji'
JJ011

carved post.. bm.md round w.i th fibre and repJr-esenti.ng .the

:;f',
'SJ JI

god, upright :ln t.he ground.

·~

have van:tshed9 the plaoes where they stood remrdn holy

Though the ca:iC"Ved figures

·~

>t.,
{l/::,J:11.j
0

pf

ground

iJ ,.

:;~

if:ft~:UfJ

/pJiiJU.~n it ::ls ren:embered hOW" numerous these sac-

'"

\ '

~...

!

· · red or ta.pu pl.aces were ~d /\the tapu never lost. :its

:fb.tdo
Il
aeJ.sy·

i.
.

power unless removed by speoial ceremony,:1t n1i be read-

.,

..

rI~

out ~d hosts oT other opportunit~es)were furn1.shed for

"

bringing down tbe anger of' the gods.

his own tapu on ?d.gb. occasi.ons by handling i'ood,&e~, ere

•

r

A na.n infr~sg

ll'l:I

::,&if.,,,<rorrd
q•-

Wood -end

stones taken from forgotten spots,ohildrenp1~g ab-

.6

Ji005

i. ' .

f '

ily seen how e ~ :it was to wamm:l\ a _hara.

-

' ,Sf!.G;"'.;
.;~~/

't n.t

..

-

'

~

r

S1:1~1Jl.8

I}jJ 'DI
~ct.if' rrr 8 .tLi ·

ir:~~
'

f
j

S•

f

'

be:tng rm.de noa,11m,g pun:tshed by his own :fau-dlj gods.

\

i}!j

A tohunga c-alll.ng up supernatural assistance :1n some

k:lr:1
7

.;~
i,,-

J\
:.':j1·.;

'1

!if
k

"~

,;)

,.

...

,

_project. and ms1d:ng an. error of even one word in the tapu
inoa.nta.tions was p~.n:1.shed by the very powers he was invoktug•.
=~·,.··,

~r;.,-~,

' ~ '

-..,,.,...-~,,..........,----....,---,--,,...,...,,~-.- , . '--·---

,-;----,,,...-.,-r~j

... ;)..\.i> _;

-voldllg.

('I

Tbe punishment ,:f'or infrilbging ta.pu might, take place
1.n:m9 diat.ely a.tter the c>ttenoe or weeks or e'ren months

The puni.shment might take the form of sudden

after.

death by e.oo:ldent or in the field of' battle •

ffe ,

to

Wh1.whiro whose ar:la was e. wh:lrlnn, :ls said

appear -

as a wh:trlw:lnd, se:lze the transgressor , whirl him abm~
and toss him ,foaming at the' mouth ,to, the grounde lfe,
Ya.kaw'e cast the offend.er :lnto, a bo:lling spring and;
Kewan upset "" • · oanoe at sea an 1i' drowned hi.~

· Then-~

there was the punishment by, disease whioh was the obar a.oter:1st:1o 'nga.u or b:lte of

the

god. '

off:nde1

Wi.tohoraf"t, as we shall see, cons:lsted of ca.ling up
demons to punish the parson who had incurred the WI"8t.h

to

of' a w1.zard or of a person who oould '.!.nda.ee a w:l.zard

use his blaok art.

'rhus the cause , of all sickness"

dis ease, almost all deaths by aooident 9 ani a certain pro-

portion of those :1n battle ,was the anger of the gods.The

anger of the gods :ln all tliseasa exoept those dtle ·

to wi tohoraf't., was br&ught about by transg:eessing ~ t
tapu 1.n som f'orm or other. ' '·
Now a word as to :Lts origin and what things were,
and were not, tapu. {'
In all raoes there· :1s ·, a slumbering weight of f'ear
) )

(

for what, 1.s not understood.

The more pri:mit:1.va the

race~ the greater the :rear.

The phenomena of nature,

understood by th~ oivil:lsed raoes,oonvey to the primitive mind the :1dea orl supernatural

'power. :

But becmse

they were :invisible and not undeniood~they
I

I.

were

•

f'eare4 -.
.

.

.·.

As Hobbs se.ys · :f'eare o:E' things· invisible is the nat.u:ra.1.1
.

I

. .

..

·.

- '

seedeof'religlon. The nature yeyths and anoient, gods

.

sprung into ex:lstenoe.

They were

fe-ared.

--

They-ha~·

to be 1.mplioitly obeye 1:i and honoured,not beosus.e they

were gods of love,but to avoid their auger.
fear of the go1s aw:l
tapu had its or:tgin. ·
I

or

everything pertai.n:tng

As Jevons seys
,

it

1
en :innate teni:lenoy
of
, \
,, the human m.ind •
....

I.

\-\

.

o\ke'$ ua"'"""'""...,·

In ·t.be

to

sprung

them,
:from

It was ·spon-

- ; t..l

-taneous and natural.

.

But when he says 1.t 'oa.nnot have

been derived from expe:r1.enoefthat 1.t 1.8 prior to,and
even contra.diotory to ,i,xperlenoe • ,he lays himself open
to the just oritic:tsm ,of Andrew Laog.
exi'erience in prim1.tiV1e sooi.ety ?
.

·.

What oonst.1.t.utes

The save~ge with an

..:...

inherent :fea.r of' the u.nknow-a, does not seleot his ilfi&ta
with the log:l.eal precision of a student of' ment ~ sm.~

nee,.

With p.r1m:l.~1.ve mau, and even wi.th a oorurl.derabl.e
!!,.

proportion of cevil.1.sed man, • sequence in

t.imt:

is mis-

•

ta.ken :for what ve commonly s~yle cause an.ii effect. •
•

It was

A person became :lll. or ne·t with a.n aeoident••

d:lsoovered on enquiry that he_ had trespass,ed on some
I

spot devote".l to the- se1-viee of the godse . One- was th~
1
ca.use o:f' the other.
The ca.use was at.scove-red ret-rospe ct1.ve ly.

Th:ts was experience enough to minds which

were b:tassed :in a certa.1.u di.reotion.

To a distorted

v::tew,oontradicti.ions are soon forgotten or readily exPools or 'imters,w1.th alleged

pla:tned •

curative pro-

perties,must have ha.~ much oontra.d.iotory 6'Videnoe aga.j_n,...
st them, but the:,se contradictory expertences did not
Where rear was .so deeply

affect the c1.v111.sed mind.

ingrai.nea, sugge_stion assisted coincidence,

People.,

when :tn:rormed of trespassing tapu., aotuall:, became ill~
) l

t.hrough f'e'a.r and suggestion.
The case, recorled by
.
...Ma.nn:l.ng
of the slave eat~. the oh:le:f'' s :rood with the
.

per:f'eot aat:1.s:raotion and happi.ne_ss o:f' 1.gnoranca ,and. then dy:1ng with violent pa.:lns and conV?ls:lons on being
iu:formed of the enormity he had oomm:1:tted,:ts typical. of
many.

The Maoris thernselve s SIW that i:f' a person tro-

spassed on a t.a.pu place without kna.r.Lng,no harm woult:'i
happen to him, but _:tr he were told that ~he p1ace was
tapu.J then he would become 1.11.

What is tlrl.s but, a

pra.ctioal. adm:1.ssion by themselves of' the ·pmrer of suggestion ? The un1e1rlytug :raa.r of the supernatural powers
\

I

and the:1.r esseno~ or ·quality, tapu,was inh&rent.inthe
mind.

The sequence of events is easily followedo ·
I.
:i..

Je.von$ \-\,~\o~ ol1',.\ii,'°"'·
·
Ahdre"" La..-.is. ~ag~c ancrl, . .\;~;o ....

l).

,

M..,, .. ,..;"is 'Ol.lt'l~L4»\~,..t

·-·

~

.,-~, -

!

Coincd.denoa or §equen(ie 1ryt.ime "Wre regarded as cause
and effe ot •

If' a person went to a t,apu spot, without

knowing :Lt was ta.pu 1 nothing happened.

awakened.

Pea.Jr was not.

If ha were mbsequently :.tnformed t.be spot ,

m..,

was tapu,he baoame

Fear was aroused.

Suggest-

J:::I~ ha> lmowing]J" transgre·ssed

:Lon had :full pla7.

ta.pu,

a

he knew the oon5equen.ces that woold take pl.ace.

He

H

i,

I;
11

F

I'

i:
f1

resigned himself' t.o suggestion and the gods pumshed Jilbl. ~
t'

It

he

became :ill :mt.ural.ly,eross-examinat:tcn by the to-

I
f

hungas soon prodnaetl .:f".t'Om amongst the 1.nnumerable
oes of tapu 9 ane that he had transgressed.

SOIU'-

Had he' not

beoone :tll, the infrlngment. would never have· been d1.s-

oove:red.

So t.o t.he b:1.assed judgment,expe1:-ienoes were

oountless,and went hand :in hand with the inherent tendenoy of th~ human mind to estab1:lsh tapu firmly am

irresistablye Its or:ig'in was re11.g::Lous.
We ha.?e shoW11 that tohungas and high ch1.e:f's ware

tapu.

It was natural that. the al tar of the gods with

the earth,wood 9 a.nd stcmes on the imned:ta.te spot,should
be impregnated with t&:~pu.,and that the- tohunga or medimn

of the gods who oonsulte*i them· at the al tar should
partake also o:f the tapu.

But the pr1.ests almost with-

out exception were members of the lea.d:lng- f'a.mil:tes.

)

r

They were hl.gh eM.efir by b:1rth.
As :1n the Roma.a sys.,
.
. l
"
tern, it was the function of' :'he he~of the f'a.mily to

perform the duties to the household gods,so :tn the
Maori :tamily 1 which spread out :tnto the ha.pu or f'ratra.t.e,

\he duty ~d priv.:l1ege of oommun:1oat:1ng with _the , family

OI'

tribal gods d8'V01ved upon the 88niC>r by birthe

.
'
,
Thus the f'irst born or ar1ki ha.*i spec:ta.1 sacerdotal or
.

eoolesia.st:lcal power eonf'erred upon him b.,r prl.mogemt-

ure 1.n e.ddit:ton to his ordinar,y tenporal. power as a
ch:te:r.

In oerta:in oer8P.!on:les of a tapu lnature, suoh

as at the exhmnation and }orap:lng of the bones of the
dead, there was a ta.pu den of :food set apart and. o:f'

tlis only the fi.rst born could partake.

But though

the first bor.u had always superior power 'by right-· or

ll
~

Ii
I

!

--;;>..q prlmo~niture,he did not in the evolution o:f eystem
Others,

retain a monopoly of priestly :ra.notion.
'

al~s of b:1.gh rank, were a,,jmj_tte".l to the priesthood
anri as suoh were imbue,} with ta.pu.

Then,as a11 cadets

of good ~ouses, were :1.ru,truot.ed 1.n certain DSOB'ssary ··
rel1.gious r:ltes whereby they invoked the assistance
of the supernatural. pa.vars to obtain suooess 1n hunt:ing.,
battle, a.nd the na.ny oooupa.tions of lif'e, the domain o:f
tapu wss sti.11 further w1.tiened so that :it beoa.me an
attr.l.bute of· the a.ristocra.oy as wall as _of the pr:test-·

hood.

'

.

.

. In tb.1.s way, the ch:tefs personal t.a.pu was ev.

olvei:l.

It is here that the-

1

,.

sta.tescra.ft cunningly ~

devisei:I in the interest,s of the nobility and the pr:ie- .

•

sts , wh:1.ch_ Jevons abandons, and Andrew Lang affirms, be...:·
The chiefs and prlests bad f:o keep

oomes apparent.

up the:ir :ma.na,power, au"~hority,prestige.

Wealth in

provisions,:N.ne ga.rment,s and greemrtone,shown by holding great meetings an1 makingcjudioious presents to

other tribes and ohief's,oontrlbute1 to one's mana.

Prowess in the field of battle wa.s another means.
maintain one.ls ma.na, one had to be:· feared ..

Here the

att.empt to make an art:Lfio:ial. use of tapu iaras

The man who was tapu
natural

Iii

controls

..

'Vlm.S

To

:maae.

:feared be-ca.use he had super,.;.
.

to use a spiritualistio phrase.

•.

The

raot, that a person was tapu had to be kept. before tl:&

pa-ople.

It i.e natura.1 that the tapu of a ch1.ef should

spread to his pillow, to his hair,perhaps to his head

ornarrents,and to his hair-cutting and su:rm1ng places. ··
Anyone ta.mper:ing with t,hese, was afflieted lly the gods.··
But just as amongst the Jews, artifioial observanoes

grew up around the law of Moses, so ,;many a.rt:if:1.o:ia.l observanees grew up a.round the· n:e:1n religioos prino:iples
of tapu.

Amongst the Aupouri tribe it. is sa1.d that

their high oh1.efs were so tapu that, :tt was not advisable for flies to alight upon their ss.ored ht:1ads lest,
they shou11 afterwards alight upon food,ana so :tn turn
I.

J:."on"i \.\1.-.\-or-' o!·~~\iW""'

.

lI
f

I

~

~

that. ta.pu •

not right to ha.ng garments

up above a. oh:ter' s p11low,or to pass oookeid f'oo1 over
h:1.IJ head •

r.fue single window :ln the meet,ing house

bene-a.th which dist1.ngu1.shed visitors slept,,also

partook of thei.r tapu an'1 thus cooked :f'ocrl ooulr.1 not
be ha.n1e'3. 1n through the window.

rier

Ra.in water :from the,

of a meeting house oould not be drunlt or used for

cooking purposes.

Simtlar~ the thatch or wood from

such a house could not; be used for oook1.ng-:t"1res.
The·se examples derive the1r tapu frotjl the ch.1.efs

or

I

Butpersonal tapu ha1 its 11.mitations.
I
Though in some oases,ar1kis of high oonneotion

tohungas.

with many leadiIJg 11.nas ,were so tapu that the groundl
they trod upon, and ev-eryt.hing they touahe,1 ., became
tapu,1.n the case of the majority personal ' ~ was n~

so ~ghly ohargetl w1 th sanctity.

Such men would h~

been too dangerous to the oommun:tty.

As it. was,~-

stances are gtven of sueh iren bei.ng kept in houses raised :from the ground a.s they were too tapu to walk
out.

at,....

tine-Mat:loro, the great Ea.st Coast Oh:teftainess.,

was carried about on a 11.tter on aooount <>f her great.

tapu.

Te Haram:l ti the bli.nd tohunga, of the Nga.pubis
•

_i•,

whe:n captured at the battle o~ Yotiti, was pwmnelle·a ..Ji
death as his blooii was too saored to be shed.

the ordinaty tapu was not so
)

~

But

v:1.rulent a.s this.

The :raot that a oh:1ef' was ta.pu m1ght have a prote otive
influence over h:ts property,but bis ordinary propert7
was not ta;pu,

It was more the . rea.r of the oh:tef' s

:ma.na (power) baaked as it was to a certain extent. by
the f'aot that he was tapu, t,hat prevented his proper\y
from being st..olan.

If the· ornamental whalebone oomb

of a ta.pu chief 'Was useii by a.nother,he would probably
be att.aokad by the oh:1ef 1 s atuas.
:rrom resting ou the tapu head.

The comb was tapo

But if some ordinary

property, such as a spear ~r fish-hooks were taken,ptm:lshmant di.d not :roll.ow na.tur~ly at the hmvls of the
gods, because the property was not tapu.

The th1et,

.

-

~· -

tt known, would be pun:1.shed d:1.reot)y by the owner who
'
nu.st assert. h:ts mana .·<)r
the omier of' the stolen prop'

erty 'WOuld resor\ to w'!tohora.ft~espeoially :1n oases
In th1.s

where he did not know who the thief' was.

oase the gods purrished but :it wa.:, e.t. the ir1st:lga.tion
of the ch:lef.

In the case of tapu ·the gods punished

on their own in:1.t:tative. for it was their <'lut.y to

tect. their own ta.pu.

pro-

fhis distinGtion 1.s flhom in'· :

1

!

the story of the great tohunga Ta.rauka.wa of the Ngati-

ruanui. tribe.

He was a man of intense t,ai;>u~ ·

H1.s

f1.sh-hooks were stolen by h:ts gra.nd-oh:tld. · · The old
man qu&stioned the grandah:lld who den:led the theft. -

Tura.uka.wa. thinking the culprit belonge1. to· some other

:f'mnily,repeated the dread spells of w:ltchora.:tt. The

monsters of' the· deep :ln response upset the gra.ndoh:lld' s
canoe at sea,a.nd he was drowned.

Ha/i the :rish-hooks

been tapu, there would have been no neoesst 1~y to res ...
-to

ort to witcllera.ft.

.

But"the oNtl.nary person,the ma.na

of Turaukawa,derivedfrom his ra.nk,b:ih:bh awi tapu,

would have been suffio:tent to protect h:ts property.·
But the gra.ndohi.ld presumerl upon his relationship •.
.
~o

Even then he would have been spared had he oonf'esse"1 .

hll orime.
m

..3-

When a tribe deo:lded upon setting up a chi.et to
"

have extreme power over them, he was. ma.def e~rt.ra tapu.

,,

.

Ka wha.kat~ he1. tangata mo te :1w1..
to be' the man o'f the tribeo

He was :maae tapu

· The power,authority and

presti.ge of the tribs wa~f centred :ln h:lm.

Acy '.2.nsult

to him was en attempt to bel:ittle·· the t.ribal ma.na
promptly punished by the people.

We see llere how

and
8ll

extra degree o:f ta.pu was used to assist his ma.na.

The artificial use of ta.pu is aeen :ln the oustom
of titaunaha 1 or ~bespeaking property•.

When the Ar-·

awa canoe, :tn the 14th._ century, was approaching lan1 off

Maketu,various chiefs selected likely 1oold.ng$spots on
·•

,.

- o'!lt.he mainland :for their own property.,

Thu~ -t,,vro oh:ieh

named two valleys, the abdomens of' their sons, whilst.

Tamatikapua the oapta:in
point

ill

of

the oauoe na...raei:1 a .certai.n

11-

il)

Te Kuruaitanga.-0-te-ih'u-o ::fama-te-kapua

1»

.~:

(the bridge of the nose o:f Tamatekapua' ~.

By naming ·

these places as parts o:f the:ir bodies, the :Ldea was
conveyed that the . la.n".i. partook of their personal tapu.
The same procedure was o:tten :followed w.lth rega~rd te

canoes or other desira.bl6 prop~rty ere yet they bad
It. was putting :trla strong prior olam
.
.
I
to prohib:1t others :from 1.nterfar.lng •
Should fJ.D3'

been captured.

IA

person 'be rash enough to claim thet bridge o:f the .nose
or the abdomen of a. powerful ohl.ef, reprisal foll-owed
srl:ft and sura.

But this was

It

not true tapu.

was not the gods who punished on the1.r own :lnit1.ative.

It was the chie:f who punished t:H.rectly, with spea1~ or
club, for his mana. was ll1 danger..-

He hat! sought. to

intim:1.date by eni:lea.vourlng to convey the p:r1.:mary :rear·
of tapu in assooia t:l.on w:l th the supernatua&I~.

In the case of' women :l.n ch:l.11.-b:trth, the Maori.
idea of ta.pu can befoll owed.

There was. she 1.in.ng .o_~

-

~-

blood w:lth the :fear of' setting up atua. kahukahu.

At -

ohild-b1.rth there were macy ceremonies to promote eaq
delivery.

Th.a hus·band usually repeated sacred 1.n-

ca.ntations and r~cited the genealog:toaJ. table of the
ch:tld's ancestors.

Without the woman bel. onglng aot,.,...

ually to the _gods, she w:a.s tapu from the .na.ture o:f the
ceremonie·s lihere the anaients were invokei:i to be fa~

ourablo.

When the oh:ild was born :tt . was al so. of -·

. ne-ooss:tty tapu.

It had ezrarge1 from the unknown

world,1.t had blood upon :tt,a.nti sacred 1.noa.n'tati:ons
had been repeate~ over ~t.

.

~

The mother became noa

i

&t'ter undergoing a certain ·ceremony and ba.th:tng in a
stream.

The child beoatre ·.noa.' afte1~ :1 t had been tak-.

en to the stream anti- baptised on. the eighth. rlay or so.
Even a new house was tapu and could not be useri until

•

- i)~ -

.

,

it we.a mad.a noa by speoial oeremorzy-. · .
l'.:t a. girl had been bet.hrothed as a ohild to e. · '. ,

boy oh:le:f by the parents. on both s1des, she was tapu · .
to this extent, that no-one could havtJ sexual 1.nteroou-

rse With her but her betrothed husband after marr:1.a~.

If a.rzy-one did so punishment :followed.
not true t, apu.

Bat th'1s was

It. m!l.s not the gods who pun:lshed bu\

the anra.ged parents with their relat.1ves.

The mana·

of the pa.rents, w~o IIB'ie the betrothal ,had been bel1.t-.

tle d.

In a sim:i.la.r way, the daughter ~:f' h:1.gh ohief' ·

or. .

who had been special:ty enjo~ned to remain a virgin
1

puhi. 3, did not share in the degree of' 11.cense allowed

to the s:tngle of' both sexes.
~

puhi

~

Her fam spread as a.
.

and her hand was eagerly sought.

.

It remained ·

for her pa.rents to mal{e some matrimon1.al all:1.a.noe of
distineti on..

Should,however, some one break through

th:ls tapu of' a. sooia.l na.ture,he was pun1.shed again
by the tr:lbe who had to uphold the ma.na of their chi.et'.

The gods were silent :ror true ta.pu was not involved. ·
It has been stated tha.t amongst the Maor:1.si the single
' noa.'
,
,
worren a.re MIDtM &1d tba ne.rrie".l ones tapu. Th:1.s 1.s · ·
a ml.stake.

The ma.rr:l.ed women were prohibited from.·

sexual :intercourse with anyone byt the:ti}own hus- · · ···.
bands but th:1.s was not ea.Ile rl tapu.
)

·,

The law was verr,
.

strict, for adultery W"as punished 1:zy" a

I

I

taua. wah1ne,

a war-party oompose1 of the j_mjuretl husband end h:ts
tribesmen.

Adultery vms a ' hara '·but. i.t was a aoc1.al

sin, a.nd pun:tshment was- administered nth a blow :from
a weapon by the husband and conf'lsoat:ion of property·
~
'
by the war-party.
I \ was not ta.pu a.n.'1 th& supernatural gua.riij_a.ns of ta.pu never stirred•

We are here on the fi-!ngas or borders of. tapu.

&

Sta.tes-oraft :in the hands of the _nob:l.1:1.ty and priests
ha.d at this stage evoJLveii

the principle ·of ma.na.

Mana

:implied the recognised a.uthor:lty oonsti.tuted by birth~

by the voice of tha chiefs and by 1.nhorent ability •

..

•

... Q.J.t \

f

.

.•

•

In hara where women were ooncerned,it was the mana of
the parent or the husband that had been transgressed.
The punishment that follo".ffld was at the hands of the

Though tapu :1s loosely used in oonneotion

tr:tbe.

jl

wii:.h oet.rothals and puh:ls i.n the sense of

.

thou shal\

·not touch what has Deen prohibi.tedl,it wa.s reoogn:tsed by the Maoris a.s an ~ifioial. tspu.

When we go

:further afield with p:roh1.bit1.ons 9 the. term ta.pu is dropped al together,

As a result of experi.enoe,it was recognised tha\
food supplies ha.d to be protected.

requisi ti.oned.

States-craft was

When a :fishing ground wa~ 1n tlanger

of be1.ng :ti.shed out, a, shell-fish ground of being deple ted, or a forest of losing its birds,olose seasons

were declared.

The oh:f..e:t' :lssued au ultimatum against,

fishing or. hunting in those Particular grounds and

On the

marked his authority by sett.:lng up a pole.

sea-shore a piece of sea-weed, or a. shell-fish wa.s mo

-unte1 on the pole;ir.aand the branch of a.particular
tree or shrub, or everL a hmnan head.

When,in the fU.1-

ness of tima.,t.he grounds ha,:I. recovered?the pole was
knouked down by the ehie:f,and the sea.son opened. Thi.s

was done so:rretimes when i.t. -was known that

a.n

extra

supply of food was requi.red f'or sone great meeting at.
But this prohibition was not ·tapu,

a. future date.

ani:l it did not oar:cy ·a ffllperna.tural sigrrl.f:toanae.

It was tenred

ti.

a. i111~u1.•, (close season) and the prin-

ciple which upheld it, was the mana of the chief wno

deola.rdd the ra.hui.

Should anyone transgress it.,he

broke a eooia.1 law a.r11 was pun:lshed by_ the chief' .and

the tribe.

,;

In the many inst,anoes of

11

1awf'ul d~s.9. anri ot,....

servances associated with other raoes Vlhioh earried
prohibitions not o"tlvj.ous to the civilised mind,I

~

say that they are equally not obvious to the 'Maori - .
min1 as instances of ta.pu.
1.

M

To turn back from a ra.ia-

""'\'t. :. "~ """"Rc\ic\'·Grl l l\~1........ \."lltt~"). ,

.... ~'O~--bow across the pa.th was DK necessa.cy, not because
the spot. where the ridnbow appeared was ta.pu, but. 'beIn a. similar manner an

ca.use 1.t was a..n :1.11 omen.

English-woman prefers to step out into the street
rather than pass be:nea.th a ladder,not because the pavement beneath the ladder 1.s ta.boo, but because walking
benoath a la.MU 1.s supposed to bring bad luok.

Thirteen a.t

&

table amongst Europeans, and an

uneven

number of' rafters 1.n a. house amongst Maor:is, a.re look-ed upon with disfavour.

The two races a:void suoh a

table or suoh a house because· som3 one will Me,. Though ev1.1ently the Europe·a.n would oa.11 the table taboo,

the Ma.orl would. n<:Wet• term the houS'e ta.pu.
Jevons disposes of taboo as a relig1ou.s observancd
.

,.

by saying 'everyth:1ng sa.ore1 1.s taboo, but everything
taboo 1.s not sacred

61
•

I have · attempted to show that

what the anthropologist means by ta.boo is different
:f'rom what the Maori understands by ta.P'lt•.

:Muob. o.f

what has been regardaa. a.momgst other races as taboo,
in the case of the Ma.or:t ,come un".ler prohibit~ions a.pp- .

·"'
">

lie1 to "taunaha.,puhi,rahu1 • and mere ill-omens.·

I

-\
-'\

?

To

a1apt Jevons' state:rrent t~ 1~on ii everything sacred

is tapu, but everyth:1ng taboo is not" ta.pu 8 •· In other
wor1s eve rythiug tapu eonveys or in the oase odf psuedo-

)

.-\
-',

tapu ,seeks to oonvey,a sacred signifioanoeo

a distinction between taboo and tapu.

· I.draw

In t.rne tapu
'

"(

the purd.shment oome s :rrom the- gods.. In psuedo. tapu
the attempt is made to aot upon the preva.111.ug :rear o:r

-f

the supernatural.

1

1.ous observance.

Maori. ta.pu,therefore,1.s a relig-.

The sooial aspeot developed later.

'?'

Ta.pu ha.ii a spontaneous origin iu the :rear of the ffilP-

-;

:a..

\~.~:'
'

ernatural, but was moulded by

II

experience or what :ls

.

bel1.eve,j to be experieneet; a.nrl t~e belief_is :f'ort:t-

fied by suggestion wn1.oh produces death or disease
when the tapu 1s broken ••
,
1. :r;,"on;
t'\\,hr:, .t_~t\,,,e"' ·., , ·
,.. Jl.i",l .... ,,..
1-4._,;e, '"~~.,:,,......

\..·"i'

-5ti,YAKUTU or WITCHCRAFT,
Makutu

\'1&,S

the second fruitf'Ul souroe

o:r ".l:tsease. ·

In t.he early ,:lays it may have been a useful ,reapon in

ihe hsnds of the t.ohungas.As they were the learned
section

or

the community,t.he fear ihspired by ~he dread

of maku tu materially helped t.hem in governing
the tribe~
.
.

,

Th4' modus operan~ we will describe but reserve &1 1
0

explanation until. the anoient system of med1c1.ne has

been dealt 111.t.h.Makutu was the power of slay:tng people
by calling up familiar ti~:lrit~ by means of' inoantattlm.:_

It was amongst the subjects learnt in the House of Learn ..

1.ng,though not universally,for all tohungas 1id not possess the power of :makutu .. In :raot the
:-

'

9

.

tohunga ma1mtu 1
'

though feared was somewhat despised and oonaemned far
h:I.s evil praot:tses. The Maori as a var11.ke raoe Icok&d
upon fa.me in the battlef'i.eld as the highest honour and
the cowardly method of Jd.111.ng one's enirqv secretly by
means of' incantations was execrated a.ni:1 condemned

as

murder. There 1.s an old proverb 'Which runs:-

Mata rakau e taea te karo,
Mata rerepuku. e kore e ta.ea.

· .

,

j · . ·..

1
i-'\h...''<"\J-~

(A weapon made of' wooot,,oan
be (seen a n d ) ~ ,
}.~
.
~~
but the we~on w'Irloh s:t.mkes unseen (makut.u)

~-..h.:ru..L~\ ,

cannot be E!U&lliie~,) .• . .
The practice of' makutu

w'8S

.:

o:f't..en in the hands of'_ old

women warlocks who had some fam:i.liar spirit of' the le.r-.
va.e or lemur type.The action of' makutu upon the 1.ndi~
idua.l aff'lioted was similar to that in the preoeding .
seot1on.In the oase o~ disease,tbe atua punished the
transgressor of' tapu,wh:1lst 1.n ma.kutu the atua also
af'flicted the 1nd1v1/lual but it was in obed:ience to.
the

001IlID8Ild.

·'

of a witch or wizard.Thus in oases of t.he:f"t.

the power was often requisi tione1 to punish the thief'~:.:
An:, tra.nsgress:l.on against, th(! coIIl1111ln1.ty might, be pun- ...

ished :ln a similar way. The methotls o~ prooeedure

var,r..

··-5'1but they all a:1.m at. destroying t.he

1

haa.

1

or vital ·principle

in :man9 Thuf8 in the :most common method, l'lhere the subjeot. t.o
~

be berltched~ins

eourse 1u,t. present at. the secret oeremot1;,T,

:it. was necessary l.c have some :ma.t.er1.&l. represent.at.:!.on of the
'-

I

·.

hau to operate
ii

I

~~s

.·

,as alreaey pointed out.

\he

.

·. ··

'

,in.s
• .. ,

-

·.

ohonga .. It OCU'1'!! be same portion o:t wearing apparel,a look

of ha:tr,a rem:m.mt.

~

had touohe1 such

·aa a few gra.ins o:r earth _or sand taken f'rm:n

food

01•

even anyth1.ng t.hat the subject

one of h:is footpr!!.nts .. In oormeotion wit.h t,his f'ear · of' leaving t'aoil:i t:l.es f'or ootaini.ng the ohonga t.he Maoris took great.
.

precautions .. Th.e

.I

iii

~enga

, .

·

·.

or plaoe where the ha:1r o:r a chief

.was out, vm.s -t.a.pu: m11f:1 guarded by atuas who would attack any-

one t.a.mperlng w::tt.h t.he spot ... The mass~:r the people would not

I

.

leave their out bm.r 1ying a.bout but would carefully bury
burn :it.,of' course never in

i~

01"

cooking-fire.I have seen my own

mother carefully 9o.noeal any comb:ings from her heatl. In th1.S

procee1ure there

8->l"'e

makutu .. Great oare

~

two ideas 1.nvolve1,tapu and the fear of
taken of extracted teeth.With children

there was a eare:mmw of' oonoealing any milk teeth in the
fork of a grorlng t.ree to ensure the growth of' permanent .

teeth and also I'. am. sure ~o prevent \heir being used as an.

'ohonga. 1 f'or
taken.In

nw

mamm..With
yout.b.

f"ood a.gain great precautions were

:r was warned not to leave

an,y remnants of'

:rood lying about or even to _expectorate ir1 publio plaoes .
lest I shoulti f'al.l. a 'Victim to makutu.For a sim:tlar reason

def'aeoation near \.he houses was oaref'ully avoided and ohildren specially ~ d against it.This helped.to make all go
to the public prlv.,y l!fu1.oh had its own supernatui"al guardians
to prevent. m:iyone obtaining an ohonga f'or t.he purposes of'

ma,..

'
kutu.It w:tll be ~
seen that many of' these observanc,es

are usefUl :f':rom a health as -well

as

a soo1.al pom\ of·

rtew

and used as a renrainlng iitlfiuenoe by. a worthy pr:t.esthood
served a useful p:rpose.But neoli.thio tohungas 1mre no better than the witehes an".! wizards of" oitilised times.They

-~causea the:tr power aga.::lnst personal enemtes an~ they could be
bough\ over t1JJ presents t..o remove the enemies of' others.Some
tr:tbes were especially arl,Jjlated to this praot,ioe and used
maku tu :ror the mere plea.sure of showing tb:l:r

power and 1.n-

sp1.ring :tear.Two oo&stal t1•1.bee, the Puketapu of' Tara.naJd. and

the trl.be inha.bit:l.ng Tuparoa on the East Coast.,·bew:.tt.ohe-i the

:footprints of all strangers who passed
:f'orm.ing the sea-boundary

o:r their

almig

the sea-beaoh

te1•ritorles.The mortal1.t;y

amongst travellers became so h1.gh, that people· pass'ing~those
dread sanas selected the t:l.me when the t1.1lie waa :tlowing.irl.
By walking along Ill the edge of the sea they ensured the e:f'-

f'a.cement.

o:r the:tr

f'ootprin.ts by the in-GOm:l...'lg t:1".le and so

esoa.ped death.

The ohonga having beer.i obtained was subject.ea to the

ap~ropriate incantations.The incantations I have :.tn nw-notes
were obta.1.n.e1 :f'rom a :man of• the Ngati-Porou tribe :in I867.

He was tried by a. tribunal of' his tr:ibe,a"ktl..t.ted that he had
killed. by ma.Jmtu and his incantations were copied f'.iewn. The

first inoantat:ton was repes1tad vrn.em seiaing the ohonga and

ran:Whaka.hopu ringa..

a Ai.tu,·
ta.nge.ta.:

Wha.ka.hopu ringe. e

Lay.hold Oh Death;
Ll;\Y hold Oh' man.

: ,· ' -. . ,

The ohonga,whilst other incantations were being repea,,d,.
was wrapped up in a piece of reed grass or :tla.x anrl taken·
to some seolut.ie11 spot near a stream where a hole was dug.'·.

At this stage, the spiritual form of the v.lot.im, the wa1.rua, · ·
would e;ppear and be recognised and the Magnosis was oomplete
in cases of thef't or or1me.,on the eomp1et::ion of the hole,ao-

cording to this Ngati-Porou version,'Wbi.lst. t.he J>r1.est was

repeating the words:Ranga.hua,tenei koe,
Tut.Uri mai 9

,,
!'

'rt
[

5q -

I

I

I

Pepeke ma.1 1

Whawh&roro m&i,.
Tenei. koe 4»

I

-·

,; .(

~

Rangahua,here thou art.,

·,.r.

. Kneel wihi.n,

... ·~ .-..

~

-

-

,.~':'"S ..;.

':·~ ~~.~ ~ -r~

l

r~-.,'. ••S

..

?

·:-; f-'"

Crouch within,
-.-;

---~ '~: :;_; ~---~,.-. ,::·

Lie stretched out w±tlrln,, ·
. ..... ':'

;.?;

·:. ~- ,!'..

·t:

~i ~-::(~ .

I
I

Here thou art-.
a parti.cular bronzed f'ly appeared and flew 1..nt.o the prepared

hole.The pri.est. 'With a sudd.en movemen.t,dashed a sod over the
hole,imprisoning or sla.y:tng the f'ly and at the same time repeating the final words of death:-

te rango,
Totoro te 1.ro.

The blovr-fli.es

buzz,

The maggots crawl •.
If the fly escape1, the v1.ot1m would esoape but if' it were kill.- ·
ed,he was a dead man. Th:1s use of the ohonga. or obta:tn:ing some

material object upon whj.oh t.o ~reot inoa.ntat.1.ons,resemblea
the aot:1.on of Scot.oh witches who to the tune of inoantat.:lons

destroyed clay- or waxen effigies to cause the death of those
thus represented,or upset a cookle-shell f'loating :ln a basin

of water to cause a sh:1.pvrreok~ The c:1v:l.11sed or Scot oh system
is not clear to the Maori. m:ind.It seems to rely upon the
primitive 1.dea that like affects like.The Maori. system, where
the ohonga or material representation defina.tely impregna\ed
with the hau or vital essenoe of man was destroyed,has a. eonnecti.on all through an1 seems a mor,,e thought-out syste~Th:t.s

hau of man stan1s 1.n a somewhat sind.la.r rela.ti.on to man that

tapu does to the goas but the former was passive, the latter
active.A ma.n touching aeytlrl.ng oon:muni.oa.ted to 1.'t, some of his

hau.It could thus be used as an ohonga and the hau of the pel"'son destroyed.Tapu was communicated in a similar mzy,but. it

:rs;,.i~.

'.""' ,,,~"!'""'!;. • ,,.,.'<,:J•. ? ' 9 " : S ~ · -..··~r- ·,;_ _:.

··

0

_:.,,.\llF;.:.,..*"":!;;;.:;;;m~m-=--,.,...:al!~ili\l;;li:l'.~ti.li\'~~"!'!!'m~mrt'f:'.'."W"'"""';';,,j'":',''."'.""P>f'"1'C,~,:i,,.,

·-.40The tapu per.son ha~l no :ru a:r of his human hau 'bei.ng

kill~l'j,.

t.ak.en from the impregnate ".1 ground where he ha.1 sa:t- for his

5upernaturaJ. tapu had also been

CO)'l')l"m]rd

oated to the· spot,.

He ha.1 left a powerful a.nt:1.-tox:tn on the p1ace.

The lesse?

person ldlo could not rel.Jr so much upon the protecti.ve 1-fifi...
.

.

.

.

uenoe a·· tapu,.could,when 81110mg8t strangers, by the oorreot
phrase remove h:1s b.a.u :from where he had sat,:1n a siml.lar 1"8if'
to t.hat. '1n whi.ch the sacred ebie:f' removed bis tepu.

In

th,~ :fo:r.rmnv oase this was don«, lest the passive ·hau shoul.d be

bmr.ltohed and in the latter9 lest the potential tapu shou1d
be oonverte-d :lnto kinetic atua-"b:1.ting <ti.sea.se by anaot.

o:f'

desecra. t.ion.
The·re are many. var:lati ons of the above method.
W'aS

One

by direotly spurrd.ng som, du.st over the viot:1..m. - This

_
was ,.a.uown
as

ii

rehil
:u •

S0tm oases a't"e reoordei:i, where the-

ohonga does not. seem to have been· used but the rtct:lm was:

slain at a distanee.
A oonmon method -was to mak1:1tu
:ma teria.ls e

a. tert.ain spot

or

cert.am

Thus- a high flhief who ha.".l been :in8Ul ted by a

neighbouring f'a.m:ily was not strong enough to pun:lsh them in
- a.

batt.1&,.

.

-

He be-'Wi.tohed the stone,plaoed it in the centre of

the main path to his vl.llage and left the dist.riot. , Every

one vinose foot touched that stone died.

The corner stones

marking the bounria.ries of' a oult.iva.tion were sometimes b ~ .·.
itched to prevent the:1.r remoiVtU.
11

Thus the biblical war~

cur-seii be he that removeth his ne1gijbour 1.s land-mark~

literally :f'Ulfi.lletl.

m

Foo1 was orten bewitched t..~at those

who partook thereof might rfl.e.

When the descendants · of

-·

Tanga.roa-M:1.h~ were unable to defeat Ngat:1-tama in battle 9
they bewitohe·d some retl ochre &ii sent :itthe hitherto i.nv.inc:ible sons of Tama.

88

a present·. to-

These warrlors smear.;.

ed the1.r :raoe s 'rlth the red oohre ere offering bat tl.e and as

a result of tm makutm were slain i:u battle and their tribe
overthro'\lll'lle
Ma.kutu was thus also u~e".i to prevent the :ma,na. of· a par-

"

- J.tt Jealousy

-t::tcula.r person or :ra:mily from becoming too great.

:re.ma

aroused by the

of

warr:tor in battle,or the power ot

&

a oh:tef' in the tribal eounci.1 9 1.n the enterta1.nment of v:tsitors, an".l other sot.ions Wh1oh oa.usei:i his farm to spread,migh\ ...
lead to n:akutu be~ employetJl,oft.en by anot.he·r brianoh . or the
:ram:tly who were being outahor.te 1n m:111.tar., ·or o1:rll fa.me.":/

The ma.kutu besides being· directed against the 1.nd:lvidual,.:.,,...,..
might be directed aga:tnstr

the f'a.mily as a whole,.

In the

latter case the :ramily won.1,J beoome less produeti·tre.

In-

steai of families of seven or ei.ght or more, t.he children·
The · dis..;, ·

would die and le ave perhaps s~ soli ta.r.r · surv1:vor.

ease was therefore hereditary a.ni:l the comti.t.1.on was known
a

1

whare ngaro

1

,

There a.re many :ramil1.es at

the pres(:)nt tirm 1n th:1s co.udi t:1.on.
I

Nga.t:1-a:a:rntu

besi-Ies Icy"Self.

heirs.

.,.

a lost house 9 that is, that part:1.oula.r house

or family was beoomlng ext.:lnct.

I belong, the

a:s

a

The 5Ub-tribe to whiab

:is now representeii by two others

The other tw:o are old men but they have no

I have been m.a.rrl..ed :f'or four yea.rs without produo-

ing issue..
.

My ramily, thercf'ore, from the Maori view po1.nt
'I.

,

is a typ:toaJ. irma.re n.garo wh:1ch a generation or two baok was

doomed to extinction by some old tohu.nga Whose ban has bever
been properly removed.

In oormeotion with this, the :lnoanta.t-

:l.ons were generally repeated over sonB object such as a stone
wh.1.eh was then carefully conceaJ.e d.

As long as th1.s bew:Lteh-

ed object re:n:ained concealed,death through wasting d:1sease
ca.used by the demon i:woked would be ever present amongst the

.

mem:be·rs of the fam1.ly against which the ma.kut.u was di1"'edt&d.
.

The

Ii

Ahitnta.:1

utu and ta.pu.

I

'l,

·

d>s an example of a oom:ningli.rig of

:ma.k,..

When the· obi.1d of a chief of" note had its

:a&ftl cord concealed in a certa:1.n spot,tha.t spot became ta.pa

But in order to give the ta.pu a speoia.l v.lralence a oerta:tn
i.\

,,

ceremony was perfor.n:ed 1n wld.ch a saored f':l.re,the ab.:1.ta.~ta.:l
in th:ts oase, was used.

guardian lef't in charge.
severely.

._\

The spot was bew:ttohei:1 or {l.speo:1.al

An;y-oue .tre spass:lng was puni.shed

The Hon .. A. T. Ngata in:f'orrred me of a . r ~

ahitaitai in his ra.m:tly.

It was looated near ther Native

-J.+!)_'ftle tiropean school-teii.chem was

sohool of the district.

warned of 1.ts proximity, but with the ur.fbelief of Me race,

He an1 his f'a.mily p&.1.'-

he incl ude1 t.he spot in a :fowl-run.

took of the eggs,anti our.ious to say,were aff'l1oted with v:tolent aMominal pa.1.ns and devi,loped chrome di.arrhoea of great.
.

obstinacy.

.

The hea.lth of h:1s :t'a.mi.ly continued so bad t.hat

If~ had to leave the .. d:istriot.

~

Thus was the &hit.&1.ta:1

d:1oated upon the unbeliev:tng wtdte. man •. " . . .
.

(::::>: :.:.:~,::

{:-<--,

:·~ ,".: t

..•

,:·.,<\ . ~ :~.-

Tapu a.n".l makutu,then,a.re the two great oauses,aeoordulg\.
~

to the Ma.or1.,of d1sea.se an1 ~ea.th.
1y"

In reality. -~here 1s on~

one cause, the gods who punish sin,not aga1.nst the laws of'

public health, but against the religious ena.otment.s. of thel .
race and who obey the evil behests of man •.

1 . ·.•
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Symptoms,

Though diseases of' a serious nature were f"ortunat.ely
.

0

still. the symptoms of ~hese;with these of the

man,,v

~

m1.no?

ai.lments, were all interp:r:•et.ed :1n terms of the E.mpernatu:rale
The ·head aches and variouE. depress:tens :f'rem· the no:rmal "Were

feared as an expression of' the lllVisi.ble powers.

A

raoe

liv.b:ig on two meals a d83'·,someti.mes one,with 1grea.t f'east.s

on the many ceremonial ocoasions,oould not but be subjected to many digestive ailments pf a mt.not, character.

Fel".D-

roet, one of the principal foods,was of a very oonsti.pat'ing
nature and no doubt constipation with abdominal pains
was frequent..

The two hand posts in connection with ev-

ery privy were erected to f'aoilitate straining tiurin,g dei.,,.
faeoation, in the same way that a t Cffel :ts affi;ed to the
lying-in bed to aid bearing down during labou:r,as :mo.oh as

to prevent :f'all:1.r.ig over the olitt upon the edge of wMoh

the privy was built.

In the ancient inoanta'i:,ions enmne!'I-

a ting the more common ailments- of' man .,11 kopito II or abdom1ual

pam is mentioned.

Flatulenoe,with distension cf the ab-

-

.
domen~is :f'requently
mentioned as

symptoms were signs of the

ii

•

I
kopul"il&.

Bnt all these

nga.u Ill or bite of :an

j

I
atua.

Each atua had its own partieular • ngau Ill or bite or mode
of pmrl.shment.

The theo1ry advanced by some ,wr:J..ters that.

the Maori divided the body into regions over which he put
some presifi.ng •atua.• or demon does not accord w:i.th ll\Y"
knowledg-e of llaori thought.

The symptoms of pain,hea.t,

swell:ing,&o.,attraoted the attention f:trst of all and then
the mind worked up to a i.punishing a.tua • as the cause.

!11

like manner the phenomena. of nature were ebserved. by pr:tmitive man with fear and wonder.

The oreati,on of gods

as an explanation oame after as a d:1.st.inot advance 1n
thought.

So with the symptoms of di.sea.se.

Trlbes., ow-

ing te env:tromnent and particular modes o:f li•!Ting,we:re sub,,

jeot to K different tra3..ns of symptoms.

The •a.tua' was

then eea.te,d to a.ooount f'or these symptoms, or these spec-

..... Ji.J.t -:.1.al mainf'esta.tiene wa.a a.•:1d.ei:1 to the attributes of an al-

ready exisitng god.

With a. raoe per,petually engaged in

war,a.mongst the i'irst gods .to be oreate~,apart from the ·
great. nature myths established :from time immemorial, were
the war gods.

The pri.no:Lpa.l. war gods suoh

Tu,Maru,&o,

M

were brought :from the birthplace of the raoe in distant ·
Hawa.1kl

and were reoogrrl.sed b.r allied trles descending .

from the same canoe.

But sub-tribes often created their

war-god of the Ngat,j_ Whakane sub-di'rlsion of the
tribe.

Te Makawe

1'88

·Arna,_·•

urea.tad :in Ney Zea.land for the gen-

ealogy of the chiefta.iness f"rQlll whose abortion he sprang,
is known.

battle.

Te Malm.we' s e.1.d was sought to give success 1.n

Living in a

This was his prj.macy :t'unotion.

thermal d:lstrlot where troalding accidents were cCim110n,
.

.

these mmrl.:restai.ions of' anger were attributed by the Ngat.i\

wha.ka.ne people to Te Yakaw-e, who was punishing some inf'-·1\

nor al:,.

ringment of his tapu. ..· But the Nga.tilrhaka.ne

did

~ s live. amongst geysers and hot. spr:i.ngs.

They ocoup7 _

their present vi.lla.ge as the result of oompara.tively recent 00nquast.

Before tMs they were lj_v1.ng a few miles

awaw where there were no geysers and dangerous S"prings,
but at tpt time 're Yakawe was thei.r war-god.

-Thus when
.

-

,

..,.

soald:1.ng aced.dents became fa.1.rly conmen :tn their new home, ·
it 1.s easy to follow the train of thought wb.io:b. attr:1..but.;.;.
\

ed them to the anger of Te Mak.awe.

i

'! '

When war became· a

th:tng of' the past.Te Makewt&' s _primary :f'unotion would eas..:
:ily be :forgotten but as accidents· still happen in the boil-

in,g springs, thi.s :ma.nifesta.t-ion

nified, unti.1 b

of lrl.s p11W8rs would be mag-

the course of tm.e, the mass of the peeple

would regard 1.t as his only function.

Sc with the neigh-

bouring Tuhoura.ngi sub-t.ribe,a.mpngst whom swelling of the
big toe joint. and ancle due to gout or rheumatism seems
-.._.
'·
\ ,.

~

to have been present.

Another god,Tatarild., was cal.led

in to aooount for it. a..nd his primary f'unotion has been
oompletely forgotten.

A:rJ3 rheu:ma.tio er gouty swelling

:ls due to the •nga.u• or bite of' Te.Tariki.

!

'ft,

In this

"fl8Y'

seoonda.ry or. mc,re recent attributes have over-::Jhe.dowed

,,.
.-4;,--

•

and relegated the primary :into oblivion.
t.

the, theory o:f Sir J.

w~

This follows

Cox,Pro:t'esaor Max Muller and

other soholars which accounts for the evelution of secondaey- Icy'ths :rrom primary :reyths.

Other a.tuas,aga.:tn,were

l

:::.llad up ..ru!. 'novo t·o. acoount for _urgent syJnptoms and as
the vast majorlty of thexn belonged. to the oleLSs

kahukahu

I

1

at.ua

,

origina.t:1.ng from st:111 births,miscmrrlages,ab-

Grtiens and :menstrual discharges they were easy to create.
New demons sprung into e~dstence and displaced-older enes::'.

according as one . school . o:f' priests arose a~d diaplaoed.

''<-'

Thus the body was net mapped out. int& a.na.tom- .

an.ether.

ioaJ. regions with a pres1.ting gan1.us,but. the gods were;-;_

created a.s symptoms.requ:llred.

Thi.s aooeunts .for these ,

gods being purely loeal,the different tribes,sub-tribes,
and even families, ha.v:l:ng the:lr own demons of' disease.

It is unnecessaz7 :for me to deal further at pres~nt
with the symptoms o:f disease; suffice :lt to say tha.t an:,

departure :from the norma.1 was looke".l upon with fear and
presaging, the

11

ngau

II

or bite o:f' a god.

This .opens up

a use:ful line of. investiga.tion,ror by oolleoting from
Maeri sources the names of' the various gods or demons,wi.th
their

el

ngau

II

or mode of :punishment, we are er:a,bleii to get

seme idea of the symptoms of the d:isea.ses which afflictedthe ancient Maorls,anri se perhaps d:1.a.gnose them...
) i

This -

:is a. useful and important a.id to. the er'l.ina.ry method. -o:f' .

collecting directly from the _people what they know o:f'. aot-

ual disease.

. We lIWu7 rest assured that there was no im- :..

port.ant. series of symptoms which was not considered, as

,c·,.,.

the ·~au• of an atua, and so hand~d down as a warning ~·'"'
suooeeding g~nerations._

""'f-'·si •
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D!AmJQSIS.
The exa.ot. diagnosis of th:e part:toula.r demon offended ha.ti to be ID8':ie'ere treatment. e~d be :tnst:ttuted.
W:tth maey, th;e symptoms were pathnognomio and the· diagnods
'

!

· There was a series ef events or omens,.

self'-ev.1.d&nt.

however, wh:toh :1.nf'ormed one that di.saster in the wq 'Gi"
atta.ok from a ma.raud'ingwa.r party,aooident or d1.sease
It

impending.

was

:· "

'liJ'Wll

threatening the pelrson himself to whom

the*omens were veuohsa.fed.,or someone a.1dn .to

hi.me

These

- ~ were observed :tn {a) natural phenomena, (b) :lno:ldents
:1n their daily oocupation~e.nd {o) various pbys1.ologioal

·s:t~~

The:tr name :ts legion but we will ezm:merate some

of' the most cemm.on.

Natural 12henomena1. ·.·- · ·

(a)

Rainbows.

· ,, ·

When the arch of the rainbow was 1ow,

and the ooloure deep a.n.1 :l.ntense espeoially- the red,:tts
position had to be carefully noted.

If' .the span l~y

aoross and before the pa.th a person wa.s travelling, then
he must. turn back , or evil will befall him or his house. .
It wa.s an ill omen from the gods and xmst not be dis-

regarded.
It was

nv :t'ortune once, travelling with a party o:f

D\Y'

peeple by train, to see suoh a rainbow arohing across the
railw~
Aline some d:1.stanoe ahea1. of us.
The olii 100n were 1.n a

state of oonsternation,and one whose son was sickly ott-··

ered up many prayers t~at the disaster, might be averted.
reached the dreaded spot, the rainb&w l1ad worked

As we

er the line and lay parallel with us.
able

t,,

our party.

found that

&

chief'

~

Th:ts was favour-

""

We reached the end of' our journey 8!l

d

the village had died, but he

:tnmediate relative of' tmr party.
claimed a.s a triumph

.'WBS

no

This ooinoidenoe was

by the old school.
~.~-•,

(b)

Incidents 1n daily occmpation,

.

.,.·· ;>

but
(1)

.

There are many of' these in every sphere o:t' work,

we will quote two from the scienoe of b:l.rd snaring.
In killing the tui (

) a soreen of bougks

-J+"i-.

Fe

wa.a set up :ln an a.ppropr1a.te place rlth a. good peroh pla.oed .before :Lt..

· The hunter o·onoealed beh:Lnd the screen,

i

u

by means of' a leff in his mout.h imltated the oall et' the

1:

tui,wh.ioh,att.raoted by the sound,lit. upon the peroh~

ii

(

j

I;

when it. was pron:pt]J' dosp&tohed by th6 hunter with "bl- ..
from a rod.

, I:t,however,a.s he struck, the tui tw:!.sted it.a

1;

body beneath thtt perch still hanging on w:tth 1.ts claws, se.

1:

that th~ hunter misse".i his aim, then it was en omen ef' evil.

ed the hunter and his family.:
(2)

~

i

· An. eneil'.\Y ·ll'&S near at hand, er di.sease threaten--.

portent.

z·-·

t . . ,-~:-

In smring the lmk& parrot,ii',BS the snarer pull.ad...

the l:tne of' the snare, the .ka.ka hopped up into the a:tx-, off

.

I
j!
,1

\)& perch so that the

sMre/ olosetl

'Va'1nly beneat.h,:lt, was

Ii
!,

The hunter would unship the arti:rio:tal

1.11.

re-set the snare.

][)8roh · and

i

l:f' a simi.la.r imddent happened, it., pcrQ.

tended disaster•. · :

(o)

1:
[I

l!

· To this class belong stumbl:tng,

sounds and dreams. ·

(1).

. t

'

We will enumerate the common Qnes. ·
Stumbling of' the foot. When upon

Tu tuki waewae.

any quest,this betokened non-suooess.

If approaching

,

a village it was a warning aga:tnst attempted a.ssassinatian,
rttahcra.:ft or aiokness in that v111a.ge.
(11).
Taha. - nnsoular twitohings of' the trunk or sheuld-

..

ers ...

If' on the right it. was an ill omen - on the left,

good.

The Ma.or:1 would say

81.tua I •

·.

.

.

.

.

·.

.

·.

.

.

'•.

.

..

.._.

Taku ta.ha ~e ka.tau - he te.hu

My twitch is right-sided .,i

sign of'

it ifs a.

.

erll •.
{lll).

!takitt -

r.lllese were nn.H:Jwlar movements of' tha

arms,legs,or head ca.using sudden jerks of the 'lexo;s er,

extensers.

Fle:xion inwards of' the arms was t,errned

•ruru I Whl.1St fle:rlon :f'orvrardS

or

I

I

tamakl •

{lV) •

I:

Gf

the head

W8,S

&

8

1

wha.what:l1

They were 'beth bad .emens. ··

ffllakmnakllru ihu - a

sound

in the nose.

. In the

le:ft chamber :it was good - in the rlght,bad. · · 'fhese em.

;

ens a.re often mentioned in ancient laire:uts, the DIX poe\
often oomoonoing 1 Be aha. ke:L

taka ihu .e

whaka~mru neii,

(Ahl what emen :Ls this, that sounds within rey- nose,)

.

-----

--J+B -

F.

and than going en t@ daso:ribe the death of the subject, o.f
hi.s lament.

{V) ~

Anet.her class ot' ill-omen was a wa.1.ling, sing:lng

The an-

sound hem:'d. in the ears., dm.3,no doubt 9 to eermnen.

o:iants s~ that the sound of the vo:loe eould be dist:lri,.;. ·

guished.,a.nd. a diagnosi.s maie of the aetual persen 1.11 or

~-

,. ...

;.:;·,

{VJ.). - .Dre~,nat.urall;r,pl.a.ye".l an :lllllortant :faot·ui di.&-:

gnesia and progn@s:ls.

In ·this part:lcula~ aspect et

casting the shadows be:fore,it was -:ill to dream ot

a~-wreck-

Apart. :from war, dreams often foretold at tempts

ed house.

at witchcraft.

Tc dream that ene wa.s pullj.ng string or

ocrda.ge cut of one's mouth was a. sure s:lgn of' ma.kutu9
Anetb.e:r o&mmon wa.rni:ng of witchcraft was to dream that
one bad been speared and could not. see the project:11e
st1.cking in some part @:f' his body•.".

The Hon.

n

Pe:re,ll. L.,

c., tells· a

tale of' h:ls youth-

f'u.-1 deys w"nan he was benighted at the home of' a junier

branch o:r his line G

He ha.a reason to knovr that they .

would have been pleased :lf he and Ms brother were out of
the way,a.s consid.erab1e property would pass to the jun:tor
branch •

In the mght he dreamt that, he ·amr a spear.

travelling through space towards bnn.

I t struck him 1.n

the side and remained fixed there iJl sp1.te of' hi.s efforts

to remove :it.

He glanced down at his boots and noticed

that part ef tho lace bad been removed·f'rem one of them.·
In the morning he 11mke w1.th a viv:ld reool1e,,tion of' the

dream.

)

He examined bis boots and found part of' one o:f

the laoes had been out, off.

He sat, off post haste ~o

hi.s home,oonsult.ed t.he elners who ilmnedi.ately diagnosed
.

(
\
l

.

that the boe\-1.aoe had been removed as an "<Dhenga • :rer

purposes of' witehor&t't.
· only 1 tehungas1t

They- sent. a messenger ·to the.
.

•·

ms1m:tu• of the district who,:f'indi.ng the

plot had been d:lsoevared,returned the p1.eoe of' boet-laoe 1
. It had ~een brought to h~ only that morning by a member of' t..he jumor bran.oh,with the object, of having one o:f'

_Ft _-J..tq -

those sta.n".iing in the wa.y of their inheriting property,reThe dream gave warning,not only that witohora:ft

moved.

was 1mpemling, but, also the particular method b'J" w'lrl.oh :1.t

was to be aooomplished.
To dream of oerta:ln an:l.ma.ls,or objects 9 which 'Were the
person:ifioation,se to speak,of certain "* demons I was a s-4_,.
~
that 8llY illness which at.tacked the dreamer, or aey of' Ms
. :famlly9 would be due te offending tJla.t particular demon.

So Im1oh :tor the mioient prodrcma which as:siste d the
diagnosis of' the impending attaok of gods ~d demons.

As regards the diagnosis

er

ex:tsting disease it

"fll:f'-

ied,a.s ma.v: be gathered,with the tribal. 1oca.1:i.t.y.and their
local system of 1:iisease demons.
u

O

. .

.

. ,.

With t,he 'f~ra.ngl tribe,swelling of the big tee
. was
joint or a.nole/oaused by Tata.riki.
Instead of di.agnesing gou! or rheumatism,they diagnosed a disease demon.

It served their purpose as effectively.
With the Rarawas,pain anr:l swelling in the abdomen
were pa.thognomto of ~-kai-arild, and bone d.'lsease of'
TGkatoka.

Though the _patient. might make his

O'Wll

tH.agnosis,:it

was necessary to get 1*'tohunga' to verify the d:lagnos:l&
The Tohu.mga,by a judicious system @f quest:lon:tng,would

.

or

elii1.t :f'rom the patient that he ha1 transgressed one
)

other of the miltitude of' laws and ebserva.noes surround-

ing one of' the many gods.
this

1

·It. was necessary to discover

hara' or tra.nsgression,not only.Xor diagnostic pur- ~

peses,but that treatment could be proceededwitho
1

tohunga

1

The

consulted his "atuas• or gods :t.n making his

gnosis, and the gods revee.lerl to him the

1

ha.r~

1

~a-

or sin, .

even where the patient considered that he was: :tree f'r9m
any sta.:1.n Qr blemish.

'l'he gods might speak ,to the t.oh-

unga. through the metlium ef' dreams or by clothing him with
prophecy,when he spoke as one inspired.
WAITAPl11,

A oommen method of diagnosis

was :for the tohunga. t,o

take the patient to a stream :tn the evening,wnere st.anding naked in the water he repeated powsrhl t~'iunu·

.

-oO-

Fe

In the case of the t:oreca.st,ing omens, such as the :muscular

tremors and singing in the ears and n~sa,the 1 hirihiri 1
oould be resorted to, to find eut Who was t.o be af:M..ict.ed.

Names of various people,dista.nt and nearer relatives down
to oneself were rmntioned,a.nd the tremors and singing
,

ceased on mention:ing t~e ri.ght person.
11

to diagnose the person,a.nd the

'fhis

lrl.rihiri i

w"aS

simply':

was performed

wherever the person was when the emens came en.

In t..he··

•1u.r1:Jiiri • rite at th~ water-side, the ebjet1t was to .:find

.

'

eut the cause or sin, and the pun:tshing demon.

In the<

inos.ntation, therefore, the 11aznes of various tapu ebjeot.s .. :,,
are mentioned,and the one at which the pat:lent gasps is I

diagnose1 as the source

or

trouble.

Elsdon Best gives

one from the Urewera tribe:Kotahi koe ki t.e whare
Kot,ahi koe ld te ka.kahu

Kota.hi koe ki .te moenga
Kota.hi koe ki nga whenua. &o. &o.,

Thou art one to the house

•

II

I

I

II

• •

garment.

•

111

•

bed

I

I

• • •

lauds &o.

If the pa.t:tent gasp at the word 'house', then he has trespassed upon some sacred house,or the ano:tent site of one
\

i

)

and so with the others.

Question1.ng the pat:tent will

then el:tcnt oonf:1.rmation et the diagnosis.
~,mantion1.ng the names

or various

In a similar ·.

gGds .will lead to a

diagnosis.

Mental..

It, was natural also that any mental depa.rt.ure frma

the nermal, should be looked upon as possess:ton b.Y some gc4
Ep:llepsy and hvstero-@ilepsy:

PerseM subjeot to attooks

of this nature were looked upen as baing 1.n oonmudon wi:t..h
their gods,and after the subs:ldenoe of the at..taek the result of the· eomnnnien was awaited by the people w:tth a

certain amount of ooni'idenoe in :tts intallibi.11ty.
diagnos:ls of' d:tsea.se wa.s oft.en made by 'these people.

The

-

:,

- !j"'I-

Hyst,ericaJ. paople,espeoial].y women, throwing t.be:mealvas
i.nta a hystar:tcal oondi. tien .s.nd babbling norum:nae were

oare:fu.llY' 11.staned tc,fe:r they were speaking w.it,h

1

st.range

tongues•, the result of' their oomrmn1 en with the superna.t- ·
ural powers.

•.f'he:1:r rambling discourse was analyse1 f'er .

the purposes of' d:iagncsis,.

In the *hau.hau II war agaj.:nst

the Europeans,they were looked upon as oraGles,and were

termed 1 perevarawa 9 er :ma.1. people.
i

..

of the . nni.

I

Ste.nd:i.ng at the f'eo\

er upri.ght post around 'Wh:loh the devGt-ees _of'

the •hauhau I mlt danced, t..hey w:ent :into a :trenz;ea fit :1.n
wh.1.oh their speaking

1

rlth tongues• foretold vb.en and where

they would meet the enerqy,and whether viot.oey or defeat

would rasulto
Del:Lr:lum

durlng fever was looked upon as proo:f posit,ive of poss-

ession by a 1emon.

In the oourse of d.el:1rium mention ef'

dogs er ether ar:dma.ls gave the diagnosis of the aria of'

the part:1.cula.r demon oausing the :illness.

filW!:f~

The histo:cy- of her:id:lty,or rather of a number of. deaths

:in a :family poi.."Ylted tQ smne permanent cause such as witch...

craft.

.Sae further pa.rt:loulars o:f th:1.s · in

under tubergµlosis.

Appearance of a.ri~,

I

wha.re nga~o II . ,

· ..... .'!,

'

Though more o:ften seen :1n drea.ms,the

of the demon sometimes appeared. •

arla

The manner in whiah i\

appeared often had a. Magnost.ic s:Lgnificanee.

The appear-

ance of a. 1:tzard aria nth :t.ts jaYS covered lid.th blood.

showed that :it had been a.t,ta.oldng semeu,ne.

'li}ie medium

oould avert f"urt.her dangers by propit:1a.t:tng the ged.

-

G . -

5,.,_-

.

jT9gnesiss- The pregnesis reste~ upon rnklng a correot diag-

nosia o:f' the afflicting demon and the

•ha.re.

.

•Dr transgress-

:ion 'Whioh had led to the arousing of his wrat11.

·By this

lmowledge the demon ooul1 be exorcised anrl tha prognosir(

rendered favourable.

In the- oa.se of war · the:Nt was an el-

abera.te met.hod e:f taking the auguries · or omens u

to sue,.;:

oess er defeat,e.trl tea lesser e:xtent,the prognosis ef

disease was sought along similar lines.;
.

•.

Favourable dreams and omens were reoegnised, whilst. in
t.he prophetio utters.noes· ef the· seers er 1ma.t,a kite

1

,the

the eeoevery ef' the patient was often guaranteed.

TAKIRI. A methed ef augury

1

was obtained by the

tohunga

111

resort-

ing to some grtW!ing fla.x,and drawing the centre blaile or
1

This was termed I ta.kiri I •

nt.o'.

away

If the bla/!e oame

whele, the mnen was good, but if' it broke ott short, the

pregnosis was unfavourable.

Urewera trlbe U'

With the

the bla1e ma.1e a. creaking sound as it was drawn f'rem the
sheath, the mnen was good*

Grass or tee-toe oould be f.

trea.teti in the smne way as f'lax.
The

NIU,._ The ceremony of consulting· the
one.

In the Pa.oifio Islands
•

1

niu

•niu • is

•

for the coce&-nut, and there d1v.:l.na.tion
spinning a ooooa-nut or •mu•.

11

.

is a very ancient

the Pelynesian name

was

perf'ermed by

, Gradually the name ef the

object became transferre,1 to the ceremony.

In N~ Zea-

lantl witheut 0000a-nuts or. similar objeots,st,ioks were
-

.

used :for divining purposes 9 6

representing the disease

These sticks were called 1 niu 11
.
'
There were many methods of procedure.
One was to cast
I\
and another the patient.

· ·

the niu, representing the patient, awi if it new stra.ight,
and true and landed so a.s to lie in the direct line of
its course, the omen was Jgc>ed.

On the ether hand if :l.t

turned seas te lie across its cours8,then the patient

would die.

A.nethel' method was to

OMt the

tn stiok! .

toUQthij,,fil a 1111~n~v~r 1nna~o· UDDijTifi j~I ovnuiun1, v111, ,,,
if' the patient's niu lay above the other,:Lt was life and

health for

hi.mi

if the niu representing the disease dem!llll

-

- ~r~-

G

la.nde1 a.bove,then it meant tha:t ".lee.th nuld be vioteriwa.
A similar r:1.te ,ras ·t.ha.t :ln which two :nwnnds ef' earth

were made,and a green twig stuck in each.
One was tenn1
8
ed the t:1ra1era or wand of lite,and the ether the. •1.1.n
ma.ta I or wand of death.· ·· After repeating pcrwe:rf'al incanta ti ens, the. ralling o.f either of the green tv.igs gave the

pregnesis.
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- 6'':4 !I;BEI\TMENTe

PropJ:lY1"1,s.

It, is only natural to expect that where the causes of dis-

ease were attributed to the gods, that some attempt should be
ma.de to propitiat,e them so as to prevent their ange1r.Thus we
find various rites promoted for this end. Then as the health

prinoipl.e in man was represented. by some material object as
the mauri~ 'there were oerta:1n ceremonies directed towards these.

Trbal na.uri.

This was a aa.ored talisman that hvlds the health

of the tribe. Best points. out that with the people who inhabited

the Bay of Plentye. about Whaka.i:,a.ne ere the arrival of the .Ma.ta-

at Whaka.tane.,With the Ma.taatua. tribes it was a sa.ored ma.nuka. tree
that also grew at Wha.kata.ne whither it had been brought from

Bawaiki.. In sickness and distress the tribal mauri was appealed
to by :1nvooa.tion, but it was also appealed to before.nand as a
preventive measure.

Individual

maJU:1a,

The ind:lv:1.dual or f'a.mily might also have a.·

:mauri. It consisted of some objeot whioh af'ter havi:ng inoa.ntations repeated over it-t wa.s deposited in some saore,i spot such
a.s the tuahu or altar.So long a.sit. was preserved from deseora.-

tio:n the health of t.ne ovm.9ra of the ma.uri was preserved from
sickness •.

Tua rite.. This rite
'l

,a& t!h1f*l: , la

was performed about, 8 days af-

ter childbirth at the plaoe where the ohild was born. Its ob- ·
j eot

was to remove the ta.pu f'rom the mother, and the child .· and

also to endow the child with vitality and the qualities necessary to suooess in life. The gods were also invoked t,o protect

the sacred life principle which was so necessary to the preser'

t

vation of human :life.The following is an example of a. tua incantation given by Best:Tenei tua ka. eke

Kai runga kai tenei tamait,i
Ko t.ua o nga koromatua,

Tena tua ka. eke

Ko tua. o nga pukenga.,

"

·-Sb-Tana. t.ua ka. eke

. :>·i

Ko tua o ·t,e put.anga.

··:{:·
.;.,_

Ki te wrud ao

(

Ki te ao :marama.. <

,:;;..

.: .. ,.:
, '?

. ~~ .~ '7 ".

-,) ·;.~/,:.·-

-:e~ ,.:;. t

.· .....

.-~- ~

..

.

This rit.e has been performed
perf'or.med upon t.his child,

·"'r··-:-

(}:'~,

.•r ~ ,'. ~ ~

,, ~ ::·:·;__

·~-~,o;'>·.i"

t~:--{>;.:.; {\.-;G_:;..~.:'~.. ~:· ;:.:,

';< ~:.:

It is ~he tua ~t.e of his ancestors.

L~;~

-i:

f,;,1 ---~

~

. :.'.. :: -~

t
. -· :,:,~ ··'

.•• /.

_.:;

;

T.aat rite has been completed
1:'he sacred rite of' t.ha . priests, .

·;'->:...::

That rit.e bas been completed .
.

:~_:. ::

:

.:;.:·

,>--:i;

.

:~~.::..:;-,,_,

~, \,;

The ri'te by which he will emerge
,.,._,,,_,

Int.. o the world of light-.~

' . "i --

~-

·/

Into t.ne wor1d of bemg•.

:;che t9ll:i rite f'ol.1owed t.he

previous ceremony.It wa.s conducted

at the saored streJillmB.Best points out that it was performed f~r
.

:

.

.

tnree purpose1U} to. dedicate the child to his life's work,.

t2} to

s:beengthen and preserve him in battle,a.nd ~~to protect ~he lif'e
p1.. ino:i.ple <I>

The invocation used was termed the

ora.•.This proteot-

1 ka.wa.

ed t.ne sacred l.ife principle and endowed the ohilcl with a clear
mind and witn p}Q'sioa.1. health. ,

The •t.ua. ora.5 was a. similar invooa.tion for a similar pur-

pose.During the ceremony two wands were ereoted,.one the
·ora.•., representing life and the other the

1

1

tira. ·-

tira ma.t,e•, represen\.;..

ing death. The priest ca.st down the wa.nd of death and left the

wand of life standing.

.,.r,-~·.

":".:'.;,,

.:· -~:

·.;'-:} .~·.: ,':... )._

""~ .,-./: r--

::;. =:t: ~-~

>;

:-·;y

':~:· -

-. ,-}~:'~ J_'

_ }·;:

:::.t:

.

:.,

·;_;..

·

i:.t:
'..

:,.··\-_

. ~, •,-~ ...

-51.DAgamst JOO..kutu there w~re several prtitom1t.i.ons.
(a). The individuall&er@ gohg on~ expedi.t.i.o• amongst. s\ruge
· t.ribes, was taken to tl1e st.re~ 'bet.weal smuset, and ~iae, a.ad
t,he proteotio.a cf the god~ was avoked ~ t , all evil demons
that, might. be solioit.f>d b;y the evil~ of JJB&Jmt,u.

The

1 1fha'ka.nguDgll

pa,epae' or a ~ paepae• :d'te was also used

in 1,hia connect.ion,. especially ere go:iDg eut. on war expeditions~

The whole oeremon;y served as a p:rlmit.:lve vaee:b.a.'ttiom.. ill \he
wizard' s arts in a irirp,ge land would prove of no avail a.gains~

the person thus protected.
(b).

Amongst some tribes 9 it. seems t.hat. recovery :from one.at-

t,aok of ma.lmtu oonterred imffiunit,7 against, absequent · attaoka~A

Whanganui chief related t.o me how as a 'bo71t he and some other
children annoyed a.u old woma.n warlook by- poking st,icka at her

through the orevioes of her hu:t,. T'.ne old l.ai\r called upon her
evil spirits and that. evenmg

1q

friend vu s~ra.1!!k down

n~

ill.D.ess. He developed~ high ~e:mperature~had severe pa.ins and
raved in del~iwn. From his ravings a. diagnosis was ma.de. He
was taken to the stra~ t,he evil spirit. exorcised and impelled
in turn against the old nt.oh.Tha.t same :mo:arl.Dg she died

~

her victim reoovaredo He informed met.he ~:reatdnent, was so

.

t,ho-

roughly carried· out as evidm;.oed b7 the dea"th of the old '\Tit,rloek
that· :no subsequent makutiu could have ~ · etteot. upon him. Be

challenged at taok for he :felt sure o't Ms i1fflDJnit,7.
\

!

In other oases again.I have heard of a

Dan suf'f'ering from. sever-

al attaoks of ma.ltutu,so evidently he had dev2oped no anti-toxins
As the

imm

himself said, thougb ha

1fa8

cured of ea.oh attaok,he

had not, been. treated suf'fioien.tly well 'to secure ::t:urondt.;y.

{o). Preoautio!lS against spi~ting,eating. defaeoating or leaving
~hillg that could form an

1

ohonga11 ~ a t . people who were in-

imical. have already been mant.ioned.
(d). When speaking amongst a strange peopl.e0 one had t-o be oare-

.f\11 lest t.he breath or 1 hau 1 :trom the m.ou:th.shoald be taken and
bewitched.This seems to go a liti.le fnrtber tJmD t,he more wb-

stant.ial ohonga, inasmuch as t.he_brea.th di.scharged from the mout,h
in the aot of speaking~ seams capable of oo:iug utilised as an

.,,',, . .._,_..~~k•""~':'" '

...,:.-_<~ ...,-~·;t":·1,:'~"';''i'?:_"~!'t'."'tf':~~,-l,~,>~~,:;'.~~l-J--l":':$.~::.':'.i~~'!.)':'l""l'~!';.._'o'f'~~·_,-_

• .,~R~s>'l":~•"':>"_.,""e,~'·

-5'1ObJept, upon which t.o. work mak.1.itu. The speaker knowing the

.

~

'

gar whioh he runs, repeats under his breath &n h,iu,1.r.d,ation ere
he oommenoes 't.o speak.One runtl as

follomn-

Talm wa.ha 1 pu..-na
'-

,;.

-

·\ ":-,.,~:' ~:

-:

Taku waha i tit.ia .

Tam wab.a 1

't.au~

Na runga. at.u t.oku
'

,,

••

+.

Bma
~

•

r.::::: .~.

~ ':

Na raro Bai t,ou m.a.n.a•.
::_,-,_ ...

,';

"

Let 1113 mou\h be blocked _
'

Let my mouth be fastened
Let my mouth be guarded from eviL,.
}q' power oomes frO'm a higher source

Your power comes f'ram a lower. source.
The ref'erenoe to the power coming from an inferior souroe reI.

fers t,o the enemy who may attempt to bewi:toh t,he speaker.,Wh.a
t.he above im.cant.~tion ha.s been repeated.,the spewr.er is safe.
· The breath of his mouth is protected and

arr:}'

a.tt.empt, at. B'ilm:tiu

will fail.
·.

~

"

(e). KAI URE. Another curious rite :is aent.:loned by Best. ..When

a. person

ha$

reason t-o believe that. t.he art. of mtil.k.ut.u :is beiBg

direot,ed against, him. he ca resort t.o the 11 kai ure• nt.e t.o

ward 1\ ott. Be seizes his pens with his left, halld and pum-

..

-.

es t,he foreskin baok over the glans penis 9 repeatilag a$ he does

so:-

:-.<ii

·.t;,,

Kai ure nga. a.tua
."·t"

~;:--~ '

~·· .!":

··-("'

Ka.1 ur, n.ga t,apu ,t:.;·.. :' ~(~ -

-~..;;

Kai ure ou ma.Jmt,u &o.
_,.;,.,: . . :tt~-~ :~ . .,t:;{:·.~ ~:-. . ··

;._;:;_. ;,

;_ ~ !

Let the gods eat.

liq

penis

Let the saored objects eat

lf1¥

penis

Let your magio art,s be direoted against.

mr

pems

&a'.

A.gains~ this potent, inouta.tion t,he black art of .lll!aJalt.u w:lll.

prove useless.

•

-~)~-

TRE~.
When ill-omens were observed• cert.a.in phrases or inouta- · ·
t,'ion.s were repeated so as to avert. or t.urn aside the :1mp8lld:1ng
erll.This was teraed· 1 'Whalta"t,a.ha1 •to turn aa1de1 •

··

Thua on stwmbling, the person would repeat the poteai ,'. · ·
./_/

- •> ... .

phrase:..i,,
:K.uraJd. whakat.aba~-:.·t.; :;:,.;_,;;; ~:.t.,.::,

£,, r.,·,,

i.-· ;);

,_._..

:,; ·~·

. •-.~_..- :::.:.

·..~ ), _::'

_•.J. ~:' .

9

Yi.1Jl the ill-amoed ~.. the follni:Dg. should be . 'r~··
pea.'\ed :baediate}T:..._ ,. ,',:.,.
N1nib1 9 papare '~+

,,'. :.: ~;! .. :~/.t:~

~- ,.;

:tf·.,. \_.t ';~

:.::·'.~;-"'..,. ·~ -

~-,··;

~ .··,;~-:.::

ilt.ua haere at.u lq te po·'";
Na :ronga atu t.olm

Na raro mai tou m111a. · :,.;':,: •

~~_>·u

:/.;,.~-- --;.

e· <-._.:.::;

f

,:'j

-~~;/;

;~~

llaD.a · ·

. ~.}_::,

o Power -of-Evil t.um aside, ·

-;:;

.J.>

-v,,•

0 Death depart to t,he realms of' nigbt \
ll.y

power comes from

P..

,.

higher soui-oe,

Your power of evil comas f'rom a lower source.
'!'he otJler i1l-omens oould ba treated in a similar mnner.
Bu\ it

at t.be time of the ill-Olli6D,· tJle person is :prepar-

iDg·for a campaiga or a visi\ t.o ootJler village

or \ribe 9

wou1d be well. advised to put, off hb projeo\ uatil.t.he

he

om.au

were pl"Opit..ious. The 'Earope9.US who were offioera of the:friendly l\laori t.roops, were :much &..mloyed during t,he Maori

war, at the

Maoris refusing t,o go out on some oooasions owing.ta ~ll~ena

having been observed~ The Maoris·were anxious to meet, the-enEffli1"
bu.1'

from t.heir point of vi8'6r it, was disastrous to disregard the

war:tldllg of the gods. The loss of a day or so was· well worth the

advant.a.ge of going out ritJl p~itieua omezas or at, least t.he·
absence .of ill.-omeaa.

The person to oa.r-q out t»he \rea.t.ment, of curing disease or
in. ot.her words \o e.xoroise 1,he dacm, was t.he

1

lt&upapa1 or :mad"'."

:iWll oZ t.he atta.old.ng de.mon. He was eDabled.t.o do this b3' reason

o'Z Ms man.a or power over his ooestra.l familiars. He.uoe tJle
portauoe

~

im,..

a oorreot diagnosis. The 1 aat.aki:t..e 1 or seer, whe he

bad discovered who the demoza was,a.dvised the patient to go t,o

•

·-S9l the righ\ m®ditw~ who by his dasoen\!J had the power to drive
out. the demon~ This the p&tien:t would do~ oon.feasiug at t.h<a
same' time his

1 ha.ra11

or t.~gressio:a of t.apu of which he had

been guilty.,, The medi.um_ wool.d ·tJlen. call upon t.he dam.on ~o d~
pa.rt.., smut.mes

aa t.hese.

ust.

m

1 Be:no13~

a very harsh na.nn.er,. Be vc.mld,.rlirases such
~lave. d&pal"L1Ceaae t,q at,t.aob,, t.he sin ha8

been expiated! Cease !To cont.:lnne_to pwrd.sh

wt,

of mere revemge

is t.he action of one.of mean birt,h.Baoe ~o tJie :rea:bu of sight.!_
This e:xoroi~whioh might. _be 1m \he fora of an in~aticm.. . .

t.e:rmed a

1 talmtakil11

.It. was t.he dr:iv:blg away of the ~ea5e de-

mon.A piece of :tern s-talk or l.eaf ot raupe m.ighto ai the s-.s
t,iae be placed with one end

This wu t.o provide an

I

OB

"the &f'fliot.ed pa.rt, of the pat.iem

ar-e at;aa.1 or path of exit ~or tne daBOll..

In some hst,anoes a piece of

illp.u.u1,1

or green st.utf was passed

round the left. t;high of tJla pa.tent and t.ossed avray rit.h the demon wl:doh h~d entered theremem soma i.nst.a.1:u.le~ it, ssena. that

t.he diagnosing t,ommga. wen1' st.r&ight om with the trea.tment. 9
for a:tte:t'" repeta.tillg the

1 hirih:iri1

or d:iagnosmg mom.1.tat,i~

he would often repeat tile 1 tw.it.alm. 1 or exoro~sing incui11t.at.im1.
The treatment wa.s usua.lly' oond:uoted at a st.ream where 9 a.s we., have

see:a9 the diagnosis 1ra.s also lffli!.de.Bere w.hi1st, repeating t,he.various taJmt.am inON1t.a.t.icms,. tJ!e prlest woul.d ofiea dive dOWA. int,e
t.he water and bring up gravel.9 ,wa.t.er-weeds or :rootlets which were

placed against. the pat.ient1 a body as a pa.th of erlt.rm.d t.he:n
cast nt.c the water~HeRoe t,he words h

S(.'m18

of t.ne aou.ta\iOlUi+

Ha.ere i:\e pu

Baere it,e_ weu
Haere :ie more
Haare kou_t.ou e pait.u :a&i _

Ha.ere 1 t.ua,, ha.ere :i waho.

Begone by the ~t,em
Begone by the rooi~lets

Begmae by the roo1~s

Begone~ ye who mu:tte.
'

.

.'

Begone, behmd 9 begone, ou.tsttte 0

)1,\,·

•
-,-- Lt, 0

-

The above boota;tio is oae give11 -~ Best,_.Othe:r phn\898

0&-

cm.rrillg a.t.he 1,ak\lt,a.ku hoa.n\at.icms refer t.e the :idea. ot tbe
demo• originat.ug as a anoesi,ral ap:1rit :for it. was oon~ed
t.o ret.ura 1.o the llllderwrld \o t.Jle &1.&0eston vho dwell :!: \hat

spirit. laud.
Ba.ere kl nga t , ~ ·

"·. :>r:t

Haere ki mga pokemga
~

Haere ki mga

... · -:- .

~
'

.

Ha.ere k1 nga t.auira
.. ·

Ha.ere k1 t.e
-~;.

.,;

po ot,i at.u.
..:t·'

~;: -~~-~~
;-

.

Begone to thy ancestors
BegoBe to t,he priest~ ot· old
Begone to t.he tount.a.1.ns of mowl~

Begone t,o the in:l:tia.'t..ed,.
Begone to the underworld md never re-t.u:r1l•.
An interesting prooeedure was ·the t.ouohiDg of tJl.e patient wit.h

a. leaf of the karamu ( ooprosma.) and then i'loa.taing 1Jle leaf'

down the stream.As one of the Tlrwharetoa tribe exp1ained 'to

J/18 9

the leaf bore the demon avn;y o·o.\ upon. the va11\ watiers,.where at.

the great whirlpool Te Waha.-o-t:e-Para.ta. {the mout,b. of the Parat.a.) situated 1n mid-ocean9 it. ent,ered t.he port.al.a of' 1.he underw

world and there rejohed t.he spirlt.ual powers which had sent
it torth into the world to pw:d.sh \he t:ransgressi.o.• ot \heir

tapu.The interest in the l.eat' o:f the ka.ramn be:b:lg ·cuHtd in this
J1anUer a.s a oanoe,so to spea.k,is t,ho,t, an ancient, i.11cant.a.tio
•
used at funeral. obsequies st.ates t.hat Dea.th crossed over ::tram
Hawaild. t.o '\hese islands 1n his own canoe.The nae of tha.t

noe·

11'8.S · 1 :Karaal

ca-

Ra.urlld. 1 (The Litt.le-leaved Ooprosma) ,.It, seeas

fitting t.hat as Ait,ua(Death) ~ ·1n a canoe bearhlg 'the

name at

tJle karamu,so the deatJl-dea.UDg demon which al.so comes under
the generic term Aitua, should return aoross the ocean t,o the

underworld on a ca.nos formed
.

.

.

rrom

a leaf of '\he same shrob.
~

.

.

When the takutQ.ku oeremol'cy' had bee"performed >tJle demon departed

and the patient.· recovered.

.
- l.,,I ...

When the patient, was at the wate~side and whilst the talmtalm
was being repeated 9 t.he tohunga

sprinkled water upon

U5Ual.~

t.he patient, t,o &id the prooesse ot purif'ioatioa. In som.e oases
,_.,

t.he pat.ient

,.·

immersed in t,l:Le · stre&ll'l.'· :·;

'l1&S

Elsdon Best mm.it.ions anot.JLer e e r ~ amongat, t.he Ureweru
in· oases p'I: a ·veq ·serious na1~ure·. This was t.he 'wlu\Jmnoho mana.-

wa.1 rite for \he purpose· of causillg t.he brea'\h o:t -i:lfe to· b& ···

retained by a dyillg pers~n. It. was also said. to ree1t.ore life t,
1.hose

who had died.The incant.at.ion conjured tbe brea.1.h of life

and rema.ill.

to retun

in the pat.ient, t,ha.1; he' Bight -.ergo 'into
;.

the world of· lite_- ·

A similar rite was per.t'or.inad by the T.aimli t,ribes;It, was a
known as

1 wha.kapiki
\

maurii In the oeremoiq • the :ma.uri has a si»-

'

'

ila.r mean::lng to hau~ the vital spark of man. The idea seem t,o be
-

.

t.hat ishe nauri

'

.

.

.

is weighted down and burdened by msfort,une or·

disease. The whrumpiki m.uri ceremony was to ca.use the :mauri t,o

rise or ,mnerge f'rom the em.braoe o:f death.The oase being very
serious it,

fi.S

only a. iohunga.

Of'

V

.

great power who 130Uld
•

SU006SS-

,·

fully a.oom1plish this task. It, wa.s also used

:1n

war. When the

Nga.pubis ar.med wit,h the first guns swept through ·t.he Waikatda
-·

.

•.

.

.

t,erritory,Pot&tau the head ohief of the Waika.tos ,,no subseque~
.

J.y
:)

~

.

.

beoame the first Maori killg,was swept before t,he blast of

war into 't,he territory of the Ngati-Ma;oiapoto.Bere he took

n-

fuge,broken in spirit and hopel.ess of sueoess.But. 'the Ngati:mania.pot,o priests took him tot.heir a.lta.r pl.aoe and attempted
\

,

,

-

-

'

the ~te of 'Uha.'kapild. ma.uri.Several tried without success until
the greates, tohunga of them a.11 commenced.He aooomplished it
suooess:tu117. With Potatau a.l'ld

a small

seleot war part.7

he

la.id

an ambuscade fort.he Nga.puhi,surprised and overcame tJlem.Thus
did Pota:ta.u regain his lost t,errit.ory.Without the suooessfill
.

~

-·

rite of 'Wha.ka.pild. ma.uri he would never have defeated the eneBQ7.
Still another method Qf treatment.as the oeremo:tzy"" o f • •
pa.epae!This consisted of biting the cross-beam or seat of a
privy.The reason wa.s that the privy ns tapu.It..had it,s super-

- lo~:~tural gua.rdia.ns who protected it from illegal inter:t'eranoe.

Thus faeces deposited in any ordinary place could be bewitched.
but, not, so the excreta deposited at the privy.~c:me attempting
to do so would be punished by tJle guarcµ.a.ns

ot

't.hc9 paepa.e.;, · The

sick person was conducted to the pr1v or paepae :ln the ev~
il1g and commanded t,o bite the oross-bar,the tohunga repeat.ing

inoant.ations i,o expll t.he demon as he did so.This rit.e was espeoia.lly used t.o aver\ witohoraft.
or to remove ta.pa.
.
It RlSt be understood t,ba,t during these various- ri\es

1,o

expel. the demons 9 the t.ohUDgfl, and pa.tient were bot.Ji t.apu.The

priest ns repeating tapu incant.at.ions and beside:s expelling
•.··

demons was oa.llbg up t.he aid of lrl.s own powerful gods,.Ere.tJie:,-

oould retuni to the village. the tapu ha.d t..o be rmwved b;y the
wha.ka.lloa rite. They had to beoome noa or oommon~One of the usual
inoant.a.tions wa.s repeated a.nd a piece of weed,..pwu1.

or fern root

was pa.ssed round' the patient.• :s l»ft th:igh~ touched age.inst his

body or bitten by him.The object used absorbed the tapu and. it

was deposited at ihe altar or privy or thrown into the stream..
Elsdon Best .mentions the

11

whaka.oho ra.ngi 8 rit.Et of causing

the thunder to sound.It was performed by the priest to give

prestige to the various rites t,h.at.ha.d been perform~d.

_

It the

thunder sounded it wa,s an augury of' suooass;
In removing t.apu of a serious nature. t.he tohunga maq.e

a

sacred oven of small size with a few stones.A piece of fern-

root~a kumara. or somia puha(groens) were cooked or merely war.med and the patient enjoined to partake.He could eat or :merel7

put the obJeot to his lips and the ta.pu was re.moved.a the
various steps of the ceremony t.here were appropriate inorm- ·.

tions.

Jl.AKUTtJ,
The treat.ment of malmtu was aim.lar ·to the abon.It, oo:nsisted
of exoroisi.Dg the demons that had t-aken potssession of tJie pat,ie
ent. at t.he conmand of the ::h:rl.mioa.l :t.ohunga. In the diagnosing
ceremony
of Jlirihiri at, the wa.terside~altar or paepae~ the wa.i,

.,,1~-~'="''·-m=----

- {,?,-

-rua. 9 spirit, et the person

wl10

had oaused tho mischief appear-

ed before the tohUDgaa ID ,n~ses lib.ere a relat.ive

.r;&l,..

et the patient w@n.t t.o t.he tohunga., t.he spirit,s

2:iT

Gif

friend·. ·

Gl"

beth t,he

patient. ud the wizard appeared.The t.ohunga wwld
\ell t.h•
.
.

·ud

patient or friend whe had Wl"ellgh\ t.he evil and &3lt

~9~

should de t.,e h1a. The usual.

;:.ta

-uu+s

.

'What, ht

t.e e.xeroiae the demanis

and tura thma against, t.he w:lza.rd who died unless he was q
~~1i.t

.

.

.

.

'

a'

his guard and had prc»t.eot.ed himself .Thus "rit.ohora.f't. was

~ill

da.ngereus weapmi to use,:ror 1:t t.he peraea agail18t. ,ma it. was

eq

amedwas not killed,i.t,

ns

very apt. t.o tura aga.i.ut, \he· t.e-

hunga who had impel.J.ed t.ho l!lagio sha.:f"t.

Cy

pm

In t.he oases of' herldi.t,ary malmtu ai.wad at. oausing a

t'lq

t.a.in fa.m:i.ly

.rob

oause,wa.s

uoo

oe~

to ctle cut.,. the t.reatmat. after disoovering t.he

by

:aeans oft.he sacred oven to remove t.he effeot,3

tra t.he patient• a :talidly er t.o obtain the bewit.ohed objeot,

·,.d\'1

that had been concealed and by means of' inoa.ntationa remove

oni:

its virulence and power.

':';I-~-

c.1>1·, ._..,

bod

DOUBTFUL CASES .. Attenticn has been drawn te the meoessity of' oer:tCYJ

reot dia~osis to enable eff'ioaoious treatmmlt to be oarr~ed

wt,.., However even inprimitii.ve medioino there seems t,o have

,'-4--'--·
'";. .• +

diffioult,ies in \he way of' diagnosis. Amongst the Nga.ti-Whatua.
'-{1~!q

tribe. when dreams and ot,her methods of diagnosis had been ~"/," ·

lrJ!ij

.

.·

hausted withou\ suooess 9 they had recourse to a peouliar
:) l

••tJl.:"

od of treatment in t.he hope that t.hey might. be forturua.te ' · · ··

~Js.;a

.

enough to oure ~he pat,ient,.,

.

The patient or a friend of his

,'Jb'!

bs
t,Joq
c'l!.SV
\ .../

,'10.t.t
..
-~

in the early morning passed some urine int.o the hellewed palia
,·

ef the hand .. The hand

BlS\

:not have t.ouohed food t.hat, morningW

The urine was pa.int.ed Gilt-he aff'11oted part or ins~ oases
drunk.My ~o:rma.nt was oa.refu.1 to 1.nfermme tha.t this prO,:

oeedure was

1

kaia1 • t.bofi 9 au att,empt, t.o steal suooess and

\.J :.:

e.dT
e 10
i

cTJ.19
'

'.'.)'1

eo

good :fert,une. ·
•-,.

,·,

--.,

E

Ge.ue;z;:aJ. remark§1.

-~4-

In ch:rc:nio diseases the patient was e:ften taken

avm;y by the tohunga to sone &the r village er is elated

place away back in t.ha :f~rest., so as to get nay from the
influence ef the place 1'here he had been :111 se longo

This was al so dene where the cause of the disease ... that
:ls-the sacred place vi.elated - was ol.ese at hando
change ef' air was reoegml.sed · as being useful..

I11·

A
ether·

oases :tt was done t.hat the tehunga. might have :free · scepe
in his w0rk, and escape f'N>m any ru1ta.go:n:ist.ic :1.nf'luenee

tha.t ml.gilt be rieJ.~ed against him.,
.. The Ma.or! has be-en acoused ·e:f be~ng unkind to these

,..._''I'

l

'"

affliatei:l with iftsea.se, and an exouse sought in the·ir natural oondemna.tien of the transgressing cf the le.w e:f tapu.
<

·To a ver.v great extent this seems te have been trae, but
I

t

.

.

t:tm atrooit.iest;Perpetra.ted in Polynesia,such as,tlespatoh1

t

i.ng an incurable case which hai:1 lingered all too l. eng, does

[

~"·

not apply te the Maoris.

In fa.ct innumerable oases can

be quoted of devotion to the siek,where the attendants have

r2.uoa

been ever rea.,tr to obey an.y 'w:i.s:h cf the patient.

!>

-'"'"'"""

Dangerous journeys have been ~de, and aot::t ~f self-

-··

0

denial and sacrifice ma.de te previd.e the pa.t1.ent with seme

b

t,a.re dainty· for which he expressed a nsh.

,t,

of the patient :1h a rude shelter

,,

n.
0

15:

.if

to

.....
.

n
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r-b
30

,rg
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from

The isolation
the erfflfded,

meeting-house,was in aecori:la.noe w.lth the oustem of preven\:1.ng the dea.th-t.a.pu :fal.11.ng upon the house,:tn the event ef

a :ta.tal result •

From the patient's point o1~ view it was

better to be away from the IHMt!IX orowdad atmosphere,
and from the he-al th peint:. ef .view the prlnoiple was s_oundc;

The weak peint was "that owing te the shelter being only o:t
a temporary na.ture.,more care was not. ta.ken te make :lt more

comfortable.

The fa.ult is to be f'eund more in the dif'f'-

erenoe of c~vilised,an1 of primitive man's ideas·ef oom-

f'art than in aey wilful :negleot.- ·

In a similar way,where

negleot of attent1.on and oare have been charged in many
oases,the cause seems to be,perha.ps,the recognition by the·
relatives or attendants that the case was hGlpeless,a.nd se ·

T

¢

.... Li5"-

bffid.r.g t.o the inert table nth the t'a.ta.11.stio philosephy •:t

'f){it.,-0
,--

the Ya~r:!..

The pa.ti.ant. himself was quick to reocgni.ffe

tba.t his days ,rare numbe:red :if the minist:;.'.a.t.ions of' the

tohu:r.:ga.. brought b:i.m no retlief.

He l'l'Guld calmly oompese

a dea.t.b song\n many :instanees, or express a. desire to taat.e
\
of tJle waters of a part:lcu1ar stream,or e~t G1f a. part:J.o.-

ula.r feed ere passing from the world of' life.
drink was termed by the Maorls the

I

Thi.s last.
•i

the waters Gf' tane .. p, •

whilst the f'ood was looke1. upen by all the t:r1..be·s as an.

'e;.
,~

ey.

t;Q

gtve the depart1.ng one st.r.engt.h en ther la.st journIt was the· oust.em,lfhen a ehi.e:t wa.s known to be (\f-

1.ng,for the tribe te assemble tc hear. his la.st words crf :,

ccmnsel and 81114ce.
Ap1'.rt from the last deliberate reque,st :fer :feed as
an •en~ the desire for :food by a patient was looked npen

as a :favourable s1.gn.

He was beginning to mm:rl.f'est :an in-

terast in mundane a.tta1..rs and the relations :J.n their joy
were ready te heap upon h:lm all that his iJtemaoh craved,.
There was no thought of dieting.

Deep 1.n the heart ef every Maori :ls implanted a. passionate love for h1.s own home.

Every h~ll and valley

bears a name assoo:1ated with the exploits and prowess of

his anoesters.
)

The tr:i.1,a.l songs and history enrioh his

birth-place and tribal home w:l.th the glamour of a:t:f'eotien,
}

The ~wa.h:l. taput and the saored bones of his

an!i nm.anoe.

When rrlokness, the·refore,reaohes him 1n

dead lie there.

a strange land,or a strange villa.ge,he yearns for his nat'ive home.

If' he knews that he is to die he oolllJ:DaD.ds tha\.

he· be OOil"f1'Y'ed hmoo..

What a.re pa.1.n and agoey

compared

with the sat:tsra.otion of dy'.1ng at, home a.nd having his

bones laid to rest w.1.th:tn the tribal bounds\

In oases

where peeple have died a ~ from home,their bones have
been exhumed years afterwards and conveyed tc, rest in the
"'

trtbal burial

caves.

When· I was a ohild,'Dlt un~le Te Raugl

Hi.roe. :f'elt the pangs of death upon him as he lay at a v:t.1 ...
lage fifty miles a.way frQm his home.
..',
/

pJ.e

He erdered tho pee-

I
- lolo-ple to oonvt1y him home post b.aste for his end was neai...
The :family left at full speed in the ea.rly

nLOrn:irig

but.

when only half' ef' the journey was oampleted his sp:1rit
f'led.

I was promptly named Te Mate Keri {t,he death en
"

the journey} :1..n oommemeratien of th1.s i.nm.dent,whioh was
<.

change 1 again m reachl.ng manho ed te

"' Aho""'"·• ,. ,
~(:.:-:::: ...-·· ....."·-

>

'

'

;:t::c
! .~.......
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\

!

~
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~··
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Ano1.ent drugs,-

..:.

<.o ~, -:'.

.

··'

The whole system ~f Maori medicine re•sted. upon the

e:x:oroism of di.sease demons.

..

.

The medio:1ne :f'or the ail-

ments of the Maori•, as mBllY' a Maori has. told me, rd.gm.fie.
1
ant.ly point:l.ng to hi.a protruded tengue, waa this•. In

··-

ether vrerds :it was the :incantations baolte1 up by- the p...._

er -of the tehungas, that wred.

It f'ollews ef' necessity

that the value et drllgs was but little explored.

I heart-

'·

:lly ooncur with Elsden Best :in sa.y1.ng that ::f.n anoient. tim-

es the Maoris bad very few drugs.

'Frwn a.ncd.ent Maeri

lere we have Tery little to learn in the

to add te the Pha.rmacgpeia.
:;.,

~

of new dngs

The New. Zealand flora 1ll8Q'

enr:loh &ur ma.te·ria medioe. btlt we will not get the inform-

~-

atioo from Maori lore.

Dr. Geldie has gi,•en an e:xten-

aive list,and regretteti that he ha.tl not suf:r.i.oient time
te arrange numerous 0ther notes which he had on the .sub.

·,

je ot.
plants that have been used by Ya.eris ef the present d~

as med.ioines f&r aJ.ll conceivable a.i~nts.

.......

Many are

boiled together in certain r,roport:1ons, an".! to many of thea e

omnpounds, copper sulphate,ma.gnasium sulpha.te,pert wine,

brandy and ether Eurepean.ingredients are added.

Few @.f

them can survive a cross-examination as to their antiqu1ty
,,

) l

and I have oeme to the oonall.siwi that, with :few exceptious,
all the so-oalled Maori zoo".tl.oines ha.ve originated since

the advent ef the Europe-ans.

A description of them does

.-i

not leg.tt:ima.tely belong ta this paper.

The drugs that

w:l.ll bear scrutiny VD.X were used for :-

(a)

d:i.a:r·rhoea.

(lcorere, torohi &o.)

(b)

•onstipa.t1.en (puru)

(o)

wounds,fraetures,bruises,a.n1 perhaps

(d)

skin•d:l.seases

"

The ordinary :forms of the above ._being perhaps leoket! upe:n
as often f'ree from auperuatural 1.mfluence and being amongst

ther oomnonest a.:tlments,wetre more likely te be treated wtside the ordinary nnth~d of exorcising.

It must be rem-·

I. ~~o .. ~ \\\.. ~,c.;.\ \.ore.. I t\,,'~.,1\~ .....'c". ;fo"r:-t'o\1, ~ ..~ ~..;...: ~,\.;.,.\\.ore.. f "9°4: ~,M,;e. • _\.\--..,,
\
'"·} ___, - - - ·~~
_......,
...__ _ _
, -----•--,---,-="-·'=••-==--....:-;....w

- . lo'b-

J

-embe;red9 h4'Jwaver, that sheuld sn;r of' the abeva prove ob- .

•-trrflJ:!lrrA
'

'

'st:1nate .an.d intraotable,they were st once inirested with a
811per-:na.tural oausatien.
Kor~ke

(J.)

(Vereni,oa salio:l:felia)

: ; ,..\

'

The young leaves and sheets were ehewed ·:for di.ar.l'--

It is a use:ful astringent,and is of'ten used by

hoea.

~

·~

a

"

••

•

',,

• .,._,_,

Eurgpean buslmB-n.

(2)

Harakeke

(Pherm:1:nm t.enax) .
;~:i.

'
The reet was ohewed, er a. rieoeot:1en ma.~e

i

'

for use :in censt:lpaticn.

"

(3)

Ah :l.nf\lsien was mar.le from any ef' the :f'ollm.ng :fer

use :in bathing cuts, bruises, swell1.ngs, or the swell en s:1.tes
~

of' :tmotures after they had been put up lll spl:1.nts:..;..

t

4

Rata

(Metres:lde:r•os robmsta)

Kmma.i (Edwars::la ndorephylla)

Nga.i8 {MyeJpomm. latum)
~

For skin diseases the rat-a.,kovm.a:1,nga.:1.e,mahoe

(4)

&"'l,j

some

In the case &f' the trees, the wt-

of the weeds were used,.

er bark was scraped ef'f,and the more delicate :Lnner portion

ef the bark soraped :1nte ereds.

The juice w-a.s expressed

upt>n the seres awi · some ef the bruised. se:rtened shreds of
•.

:inner bark csvered GVer the affected parts.

In the oase

(tf weeds,suoh as j\}Ghukflhu, the leaves were warmed on l:ive
) )

embers and appl:1.ed

~

NE> doubt there were ether medicines used,but they are ef'

no scientific :1mpertanoe •.
.l.
>

T;ia ancient Maori. had no cooking ute~sils..
.

.

.

.

The method

,

-

ef cooking was by steaming en hot stones :1n thei mm. or
'4

-~

I

hang!, er by grillir.g •

The enl.y method of mak:irjg an i.n-

f'usien was b,y putting the l>ruised bark;roet or leaves into a
Wt.Hiden

vessel rlth cctld wa.t,er and then heating the water by

dreppi.ng :tB red hot stones..

What with aogering ashes a.ad em-

bers, the deo&otion weuld nGt be very inviting whilst the cen...
s:1derable time and la.bear :lnvolved W0uld serve . to restrict
resear_oh al~ng t.h:ts line.

When European pots,and the :f'ash-

ion ef drinking :nw~cine were 1.ntroduoed,expel:1.ment ·was

n~

J

-

{pq·_

-ulated with the result th'l.t al.mGst every t:c.,ea er shrub~ singly er in oemb:tne.ti·cn,has soma· alleged mad1.o:1naJ. rlrtue.

;i

Bn\,

I -nuld repeat again, these ideas are modern.

.Heat.

,,ll.

Steam baths were used pa.rtioula.rly 1'or the· pains 01' arteiA long even was prepared by heating stenes, upon

b:lrthe

whioh certain green branches suoh as the :manub (lepte sper-

l

mmn soepar:l.um),or kawe.kawa\ {piper· excelsum

·>

were plaoed.

SGIILe water was sprinkled on, anti ma.ts pla.oe-l over the wb.e;te.
Upon thi.s the patient reo~ined a.nd derive,~ all the advantag,.-J,

es ef a vapour bath, the steam arising from the stones and

leaves being supposed te · have the medioina.1 rlrtue · of' the

partioular plants used.
-

-

Hot stenes wrapped in a· pieoe of fibre garment were often appl::ted te painful or swollen parts te ebtain relief". Another meth&d of steaming espec1all-v applied to pain.1'11
p:lles,or spear wounds,was to heat t'W"Q c~ threEt stones 1.n a
smaJ.ll hfi)le,pla.ee some o:f' the med:loi.nal herbs upen them,
sprinklt,

Sfi)IIB

water en the stenes,plaoe a

:runnel of totara

(pGdGoarpus teta.ra) bark over the hole and then sit ever'I er

.

place the wound over, the upper end of' the fa.rm.el -when the

'}.'fflioted part was effectively steamed.

In the oa.s e · 01' weu-

nds this precess- was known as iltahuta.hu 1 •

er

said

'-- j's_

) )

'

.

Fran wat we ha,re

9

tapu it will be readily undersbood that te use_stenes

)lrevi.cusly used 1n ooeklng· evens weu1d be te oeurt disaster.
Soarlt'ying the skin nth sharp shells or a pieoe of' et,,;.
s1.dia.n flake was ef'ten resortei:1 to 1n oases of hea.d-aohes 9
swollen joints or pains in ether parts.
Ame>ngst. the Northern tribes, there is a eurieus oust.em

.

.

fer getting :d.d of paiwl in the back er leinso
.

sisted of' getting a. whanau waewae

This oe.n.

.

(a pers0n bern feet firs\

- a breac(J presentation ) te tread upen the pa.rt.
ni:f'ioance ef this I did not, quite catch.

The sig-

,,

Certainly whanau

.

~

waewaes are Stlpposed te have qualities eut ef' the oemnen.
In these d~iva geed athlete· of' a daring· temperament is oe.11~

~

ad a 'Whan.au waewae.

Pressure by ID8ans of tight binding with

~

belt,gar.ment.

....

~T

'10-

er strands of repe were •ften resorted te fer the relief ef
p&i.ns 1n the ohest,abdemen er he~
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-11.§or~ OF T"dE DISEA~ES AMONGST THE ANCIENT MAORI,n.

)

-if

mrm nr~s.

These nnst ha;ve been oommon judging :trom t.he

number o:r Maori words applying to di~:f'erent. oond:it.i.ons o:f' ~he skin.

,,

Huahua.

pimples,acrie.

Ho::lpu.

'blister.

ffllewhe.

boi.1,h.runole.

Tapoa.

,oarbunole, abscess.•

Pulmpnku.

an.y eruption of a pa.pular

Pa.:lpd.

probably eozema. inteJ'."t.rlgo, since

nature.

applied to venerial ,11sease.

Patito.

ring.vorm, eczema ca.pi1~:ts or ·most
skin troubles of the head.

Haki.haki.

:inpetigo,someti:mes ai:,plied to eezema which ha.8 oome on a:fter scabies.

Pokapoka.

ulceration,sometimes applied to
hura.-

HURA ..

tubercular ulceration of the neck.

The :frequency of skin diseases was probably due to

the diet.Most skin diseases were loolted upon· as
simple but pokapoka and hura were due t,o demons.

Where sk1.n diseases were obstinate the supernatur,,

)

al causation became established.

'
··'

DISEASES

OF THE ![YE.
Conjunet:lvi.t.is ea.used by the smoky atmosphere

of the houses was common espeo:lally amongst _the women.Blepharl.tis marg:lnalis was also oonmon.cataract
was :treqnentl:y sieen.

Tori.wai..

oonjunot1v.i.t1.s.

Tor&tore.

blepharl: tis marginuJ.:la.

lliri t.ona.

ohalazion.

Paehena..

inflamation of the cheek oaused
by the discharge oj~ purulent. oon-

Pau.a •
...~:;~~

junctivi tis.
Opaoity ·of' tho cornea.

- '1 :;._ ·TOOTBAQHE • .
I

Toothache ,va.s supposed to be/ ca.used by a •tunga.• or
grub which R.tta..Jkad the :f'a.ng ot' the toot..h.Inca.nta:bions were

a p1eoe

rep~a.ted ~o expel this ancient mio~obe.ln some oases
f·'~-·~:

of

8 wiw1 8

(rush) was plac~d with the root end against ~he

;;.:·:.'.'..

. ..

<

...

' ·-.·

-.Pij-

·'

tooth, during the inca.nta.tion ,to provide a pa.th of' exit.Best.
/;-o •.••

ment.ions t.ha heroic treatment
~ ·:. ,,; .,·

'

·-

of pla.oing a. piece

··: .: :r: ·: ..:,;~

· .... ·: .. ~\ ,.

ga.inst the tooth a.nd giving the other end
t.ions holding a mout.aful
-f.•

;!#.,_

-,&, ,. ,f,'.·./-'

~-

i~

. !t~,..;,,~;

...,., _:{-

,.:f ~}

~·;2 ·>

blow.He also men-

morning urine until the grub is

~}."":·_~:~~

killed.
\.-;::-:,:t.~ . ~-L. ~~:f

4."

.

·.

or

&

,..:t

of wood

·. ':- ~...

. ,,

~;..,t~~;~·_{f

'.>«

!

;;~,t!,·;i\.::

~~ •1

-1

~

~~

if··;:;: ..

-.,.;.1

l!JBERCULOSIS,'
~

That tuberculosis existed amongst the Maoris before the
a.dventof the Europea.ns,I feel certain.
•

PHTHISIS.

"

'

•

.. •

•

~.

' . ;,;Tu

When I had diagnosed the ailment of the grand-~,~

daughter of the venerable ta.tooed Hitiri te Pa.era1;a a.s phthisis 9
he pla.oed his hand upon my knee and said, 8 My son this diseas~
has been in our family for generations~He momo ma.tou no taua

mate.We inherit that disease.• It is called

9

kohiD by the

Maoris.The name refers to the wasting effect of the disease~
'

It is also. called

1

kaiuaua• by ~ome tribes,the meaning being

similar.Both kohi and kaiuaua a.re a.ricient Maori words.They ·

were regarded essentially as conditions produced by the attack
) ·1

of demons.Earle who was in New Zealand in I827 remarked on them
,.

number of cases he saw a.bout Taupo and the hopelesa attitude
which the Maoris took towards the disease.They said it wa.s
due to the attack of an a.tua. a.nd it was useless to struggle
-

.·.

,·- ...

: .

<·.

~: ~-

.. ,_). .

. ,·

.:

,. -

,1·

,,·

-

,.u ..

against it.The Maoris recogn~se that the tendP,ncy to kohi
)~.

runs in certain f'amilies. It. :Ls usually attributed to ma.kutu
a.inied at a certain family with the view of oa.using it to die

out. Such a. family: is a. 1 wha.re nga.ro 1 or lost house.The chil.,,.

·dren will diP., there being perhaps only a. single survivor out
o:f"

a. large :f"a.mily .. Unless som~ tohunga.-of power oan remove thee

ca.use• the f'amily will die out •. An eld"'rly ma.n am,ongst the
r

~

Nga-Puhi,who suffered from tubercular disease of the hip in
,. .

ohildhood,inform(-)d mP, that he 1ost 9 brothers and sistFtrs from.

-~····"-'~--·· ... , ... ,. ·----=-

"*-~~=-~>.,·-··-c···:-:

•

-,o-·

~--

\ht kob1 <U.eeae• bee.use hitl .at.her trespMeed a a i.apu spo-t,.

'

when in ur filan pN~y.&, 'IJle 70tmpa\,vus ,\J1e ofll7 one

'

i/T'DOT
~)

~~

I

t,o· hffive,bu\

u

·l'uMJ·one·leg ui.ort.ei-

~

iJ:le e\her u a nnl\

!4°J:

t.ulMNle.ture an mu.ben of 1ead:Jng :tamd11es now al.Boat u-

flt

'·o

.v'·

1,J'

t.1mt.'the rason.in most.oaaes,bei.ng att-ribut,ed tto pa1\ w:l.~o~ :t,

on:tt. ~is dj_s\1.notin tea:t.ure of inhsri\ed \0nclem;y 11'1.'11. waafr.,,,.

"\f,"

.'J..~J

Jn'Ge,;..

1ng tissue (kohi) lead.a JU t,o ail.aim t.lla\ \uberouloa:18 was

'!~

ent. in uoien\ days.

:j

Bone

B!lffl JlISEMl11

:?f:,

' ; ~~ ;tt

'',;/a

"

1~1r .,

... ,:.

,, ·~--si. "~:

!7

't~ !,~

clisease was also c , ~ • Ia ·'1J.e Nonh J ;,-,:'.:

picked up the t.nil of a llaol'i cU.aeua clemon Dau4 •'foket,oke•.
\

.

I

.

B:18 bi\e was usuall.7 di.Not.eel towards tJie 1ower e:nremit7.Bed- ".°e

~n:::r.;2ui

:neas,fll'&ll.ing,t>ain,0'&18 on usually over '\he tibia.Then an .abeoe&.c::,·
formed 'Whioh disoharged quan:t.i.\ies of pus and. vary .often pieoes ,

}$7

of bone. Tokat.oke some\imes at.t.st.0ked f,he arm, thigh or baok. A\

:q

a 1arge maet.1Dg 9 l was \old of a oase ot 'foket.oke. 'ft.le old men,

J';

1,

w:1..t.h \ohungaisttio proolivit.ies ua.id t.he oase showed \he p&thog-. .,,)\\

'-[!~

nomonio sigm of Toket,oke. ~~a.w the oase whioh proved .\o. be a .. , ..· .
\[,,.

\ypi:1a.l one of t.u.beroular disease of \he Ubi& 9 wi.th suppurating .....

,'
;L;

sinuses disoharging pus and pieoes of bone.I·asked the old.men•
how long 'foket.cke had been in e:2d.s'\a.noe and thq oarned his

rt

origin . baok ueveral genera\ions nffioient, 't.o prove his pre,,;..Euro-

. .,,
~

\\

(:.·

,r

pean exis\uoe.!he ·\erm kaiuaua is .also applied \o these bone

~-·r:

diseases. Bones .h-aa old bUria.l plaoes have been :teuad '\G show •

:6

:necn.•os:is wi\h the f'ol'm&'\ion of a. sequest.rma . am ailmses • .i,, •:, .

.,.,.

;,L_

'fflBimQQU)SIS of the §'W,NQS,

:....,,.,,.

'

e

o•un

. "Jl.'his :tom ot "11e disease 1, ve~

and maiv Haoris are seen at . presen\

n'\h

fearhlly so&ft'l-

ff)

84 and. Uafipnd necks.Th& oondi\ion 1s . looked upon as ano~t..
~ ....;.:

t.o be due \o disease at.uas and ~• desoend in i-mlies. lfhe oon-, .
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The ;w.r1uerurn of.mind upon the Maori •.

l".;'i;..

{j·

Attention has been

"i

dra.'W!l

to the effect of ·suggestion :Ln ·

inf'luenoing disease as shown in ta.pu_ and makutu .. Tne nervous

system of the savage, a.long oarta.in direotions 9 ·:i.s· more unstable
than that of tne more civilised races.To a oerta.in extent it.

is more liable to respond to st:inula.tion of an. ~t:lona.l or
exoit.ing na.ture.·rt approaches w.ha.t Guthrie· says of 'the -neu;;,;._ ,
rotio tempera.ment;'Together with emotional excitability in · ':.
-

.

.

. .

.

one or other of t.nese d.ireotions 9 there may be deficient· dev-

as to·ihe

elopement of oontrol.,def'ioient powers of Judgement

weight of the cause which excites .the emotion,'Whioh. ca.use is··."'

.(-/

exagera.ted by prooe~s of imagination a.nd want o:f-experienoe 1 ,.
This temperament is perpetuated

by

direct innerita.noe .. The· .; \

la.ck of judgement of the higher oentres,oombined w:tth defect·
o:f inhibition or of control by the higher over the lower centres which exists in ohildhood;is true to a. large extent of
the less educated brain.Tne result is t..hat some powerful ·emotional stimllus such as that of f'ea.r of witchcraft or tna·
transgression of ta.pu,owing to defective inhibition or·oontrol of the higher oentres,is oommunioa.ted to the lower oentres.The vital processes .are depressed;shook and .fatal mel8P

anoholia are·produoed~There are mnnerous

instances

bot.h in

New Zealand and the Paoifio Islands of people dying through
tapu and witohora.ft.Just as there is an individua.1 instability of the·Nervous System,so :in'the oa.se of the Ma.ori,tnere
:ls a. ra.oia.l insta.bility.T.nis instability could e~rn-ld be ma.de

use o:f by direct suggestion,a.s · in witohora.ft and lmowingly'
breaking ta.pu,or by·secondar;y suggestion When·any illness
had brought the instability into pro:mirience.'
.

-

.

.

.

The environment of the people was suoh a1' 1:.o · aid the op-.

eration of suggestion very effectively.To the racial insta,.;.
c'.

bility of the nervous system,a vin.d imagination and a rich

legendary and folk-lore, wa.s added the a.we of 'the &'Uperna.tural

:foroes eve:rywnere existant 9 and the dread of 'the priests

and

wizards.Tile priests, I feel sure,had brought wi:t.h t.hem from .: ;

-,er;..:QfiT_

the Ea.st,some of those strange powers of hypnotism
possessed by many of the Eastern. raoes.Tlle graduation cer-

:1.:
.

emony o:f the student, where some ndra.ole was parf'or.med be-

..,,

,<>·

fore the people,seems to point to t.ne fa.ct that ~ne power

.J

o:f hypnotising several
people a.t onoe,as is sometimes
.

i:

-

done by Indian conjurers and mystics~ was possessed also

:a
,......-

by the tohungas.The power of withering green branches and
then restor.wg t.hem,has been vouched :for by several Ya.ori.s

ro

o:f integrity and it is ·on record that. the missionary

.S

'
:n

Kr..

Chapman saw tne age·d ·~ohunga. Unuaho perform t.ne same :fea.1.,.
No doubt it was straight out hypnotism .. ventriloquism was

:s

also used by some sohools to impress the people with their

r.r

supernatural powers.Manning was a.t a night, seance where

·,I.

Pa.pahurihia. of' t.he North oa.lled up his god who conversed

:o·
·+

with him :from t.he roof' of the meeting house whilst, the-

[j

people were thrown into a state of wild exoitement.

·"

In tapu it will be noJted tna.t the person had to know

•<:f

that the spot was tapu ere he was af'f'aoted .. Then aga.in,,the

:.j

ta.~~ was usually local.It rarely affected outside tribes,

:J-

showing that they had tu be educated as the looal supe~

:,j

natural p~wers and pla.oes .. The waters· of a certain stream in

[.13

Wairarapa.,in w.nioh

,v1

a number- of

chiefs were killed,is sup-

\

pposed to oause illness tu members of that particular

,+
l,~'"

rl
:.t
~ff

ref
3.d

\! l

tribe if' they partake of tne waters.It does not affeo't
otner tribes because tne tapu is not theirs9In ot.ner words
they have not been eduoated to fear it.The suggestion has
not been implanted.I heard an old man of the Waika.tos say
that he oould not be affeoted by witchcraft .. Its power lay

in a.rousing fear and he did not fear it.He said further
re
~cf

)1
>'l

hv

that if the people considered a ma.n as a death-dealing ·_'to-

hunga, though that man had not been taught tne incantations
of' witohora.:ft,yet he could kill through the fear in wh1.ch

he was regarded.The old man was a. good psycholcogist .. Suggestion ,to work its utmost,must be supported by fear and belief

-,q:i.n

the powers of the priest.,The priests took ca.re by means

of hypnotism, ventriloquism and elaborate ritual that fear
and respect should be maintained in the minds of the people.
Night terrors ca.used by deficiency of oxygen,oomplex
dream h~lluoinations witn visual a.ura. and day terrors were

also factors in contributing to the inf'luenoe o:r m:l.nd in
suggesting illness or death.

. }.:~~·~,. -::__,. ;:,: r· ,1. ·~- ,:

T.ne inf'luenoe of mind is clearly seen
in t.ne.dti':t'erent
. -·
--·
-

.

'

reaction of tne Maori to wounds and to disease.Innumera.bl.e
!,

cases a.re on record of wonderful recoveries from wounds in
tne Maori. wars and tne war with the Europeans.Veterans o:t'
both raoes .htlove told me of oases which Europeans regarded
as hopeless.Yet tne Maoris made perfect recoveries in spite
of tneir crude surgery.W.ny

?

Because the vitality of the ..

race was superior and '.>because tney kn8\v it was a weapon or
a bullet tna.t had caused tne wound,they had no fear of the

supernatural.Contras~ this ,vitn the eff'eo t of disease upon
them.The Maori succumbed to complaints which "ta.he European

regards as trivial.His body is strong~his organs are sound .
but in disease the mental f'aotor com.es in.once the fear of
the supernatural enters nis mind,unless it :is removed,he-'..

dies.Tuhoro,a priest of tne deepest tapu,W'ho survived entomb~.
ing in his ;tt.ouse under masses of mud and ashes from the.

Tarawera eruption of I886,d.1.ed at once when he was bathed

.

in hot water and his sacred .looks.cut by the .thoughtless
.

Europeans 1n tne Rotorua Hospital.The influence of mind ..
for life or death was used by the a.noient. tohunga. as friendship or enmity demanded.
V

"

•

·- ~o~APPENDIX le2 ·PART I;.,.
Tne first pa.rt of·t.llis thesis would not be complete unless brief mention were ma.de o:f two other di.visions of

supernatural beings.
'

·~;::··.

(I).KEBYA or KIKQK.IKQ. These a.re disembodied spints .. Tiley a.re
the spirl:ts of dead persons who have not, ;yet gone t,o tne
Underwor1d.They a.re especially liable t.o be. met wi:th at.
,1,

night. after

a: death.They :frigtrten people who mee·i them·

but tile1' do not ca.use disease.A piece
in modern times

a:

o:f c~oked:foodor

lighted pipe or oiga.rette is supposed·

to keep them :from molesting the traveller.

(2).TANIWHA,.A taniwna :is a. :fabulous monst.er Who corresponds to
the dragons of otner ra.ees .. They take the :fonn usually of
wnales or fish such as sna.rks~skates or eels.Another :form
living on tne land were of the reptile order and many stor-

ies a.re ext.ant of tne slaying o:f huge reptiles.These _stor:l- ·
es a.re usually regarded a.s a localisation o:f tne larger rep-

tilia seen by the race when tney 1"1vedin the Eas-t;.
·Some of these taniw.na.s were t.ne embodiment. of the spll'-its of a.noestors.Tneyobeyed the chief or pr1.es-t of the family witn wnion tney were
\
!

}

connected by pedigree.~elley pumsh-

ed any violation of the tapu of their i:mman protege over
wnvm tney na.d a proteotive -:influence. This ·punishment. was

generally by drowning when the offending person came near

a river,stream or saaoTney generally abstracted an eye to>
snow tnat. it was a ta.niw.na whion had wrought the punisbmen-t.

In rarer instances such a.s that of Pu.ni,.of w.nommen-tion
has been made 9 they could ant.er the budy of the transgressor :

as a disease demon~

,·:

;,~ ,-,
> ·,~~

~

;,,;

I

11'

-<is\-

PART

II.

lffE EFFECT OF THE INTRODUqrrION ,QF Ct.VIIJZATION..&.
---1

EPinmacs.,

;,

The first :ta.r reaohing ef'f'eot upe:n t.he Kaorls e:f' cont.aot

rit,h Eur~eans, was t.he deoimat.ion et the t.rlbes by epidem:l.os.Be;yend a vague aoceunt ef an epide:mio whi.eb mmpi t.hr~.

(I)

\.

the Ta:l.mnai district in the North abm\ I50 years ago,t.here

are ne aooeunts ei" epidem:tc,s ecouring in pre-European times,;,
Pretleus te \he H8"ffl!dld.an migrat.:lmi,placed sm.ewhere abeut

.)_

l.

the year !350 A.D.,there had been aommanioa\ienbao~
and forwa.rtis between New Zealand and the Paoifie Islands.
This continued fer a very short while after ~he arrival of
\he great :migrat:1en. Wi.th the larger islands new at their

(3)

· d:1spcs&l, the Yaerl trl.bes :reund en~ugh t.e engross their
attention

Gn

shore so that the ldng sea voyages and ee:mmnn-

:1.catien between their new heme and the islands ceased eem. pletely. We oan sa;y that fram I400 A.D. the Ma.er.is were cam-

pletely iselated.Tasma.n's expedition in !642 did not land
but. merely' skirted. the West Coast &nd sailed tlJIISY'• Th.us .·

there was no aotual oent.aot betveen the Ma.eris and an.y . outside race frem I400 unt:il Captain

cou• s

arri:val h

I769.

This o~lete i.selat:ion ef the Ma.eris lasted f'or near17 .
feur centuries and during that peried we hear e:f' ne aut.hen-

t.:lo ep:tdendo except the en,e men\:toned abcinre.In an ancient

song eempesed by Trlraukawa of the Ngat.i-Rummj_ tribe of ,
Taranald., full o:f' saoerdet.al expressions o:f' Jrl.dden meaning9

the fellowing 11.nes eocur:Toketeko tae, kot.md te turanga, ,
Teket,eko rangi, 1m. ngare te kai,ka ngare
te t.angata.
.
.

('fhe spear of' wood slays ene :man at a :streke,

The spear :r,em heaven sweeps mmy :toe.J

ana

· obl:iterat&s man.).
These lines YGre never understeod as men were net. kille,tt in
·.t,.

ano:tent times 1n multitudes bJr the .disease g&ds,neithar
\ · \\.,,,. \>-'"''""~ ol-\~... '\',\,..;.,.~
·
\,1 1:»..-t\..~ot.:,.c.on \N,h"· \f>~\,o,,~. ~""%...\,..,\-.\': \f o\.it..
,n,-p '""'·· • , - - . -~.-_:_

- "t;!,1...-

WERll there famines f)f :rood t:Iue te supernetural :lnfl.uenoe.
After the oontaot with oiv1.lisation,hewever,the intreduo\ien ef epidem:los explained the one reference and the mere
,.recent potato blight,altut duo te European j.ntro(iluot.:ion,ex-

~-

pla.1.ned the e\her.Turaukmrs hu,as a result, been placed .::
upen a high pedestal 1n prCl'lphet.ic o:lrc1es.Sufi".iee :it te S8JJ"
t.hat the escape wbioh the Mavi.s had enjoyed :tr&11·. epidemios
by

virt.ue •f their iselat.:lon,was ended in the . emrl.7 part.:

ef the 19th. eent.ur.y by the advent o:t the ep:ldmm.c n&medi I'<-',:···
mr
t.he :Uaerls REWHAREWHA.
~
.
.>

·

'

·.r

;j:~i.:~. }· t:.

:~-~.-~

... :~,;. ,•. ,f'.

REWHAREWHA appeared aocording \e some aut.herlt:les,abwt.
-:-t\.ou~h

I80~ 1 aooording \e ethers abeu\ I790.At all events~most ef

the t,:ribes. had net ,.et oom.e i.n cent.act with Ea.ropaans, whal-

ing vessels frea Australia and Aaerioa were freqaen~~ ~ouchimg upen the New Zealand oea.st..The epidemio_spread wit.hextraerd:hua.ry Vll'Ulenoe throughwt the Nfl>rth · Island ·&lld. eva
te t.he SwtJl.Fr@D t.he rapid ma.imer in vtdoh it, spread~it,

1eems to have been iBf'lueBza,whioh

-'

~

\e new a@11 9 o611lbi.ne«l

with the abselute ign~ra.nee &Dd helplessnesas

..r 1Jle Maori=,

hi treati!lg it,, seas. t,e have assumed a ve-;q viralot type. ·

The tact that, the word rewllarewha is used to denete owgb:tng,
pd•ts te the fact that, bnn.cb.it.ia and ohest apap1

.

.

.

.

t,~ere sma.e of the euts\a.nding features ef the epidemio.
)

)

The pepulat.ien e:t maey et the villages were deo:tmated.A tateeed vet,-,ran et the Puket,apu trib(t teld me \hat. 1D t,he · Pulte-te.pu village, t,he majority

et the ilulabi.tants M.ed.There

waa

no tilae to bury the dead.At, the height ef 'Ule \rcmb1e/ a.·

\e

Ta.rnald. war pa.rt;, appeared o t,he soene.The aurrivera

lUk:e a successful ,men, against, the eJlU\f9 dressed t.he dead:
1Jl fine mats.pu.t, veapens h

\heir hallda aad set t,luma· along·

rhe palisades where they vwld be iD full. v:l.w e:r th•
£0.-r

••ml!V'
.
.

!l'he var party gazed upon the :f'u.11.y lilliLlllled and heait.at.ed t.e
I\

att.aok auoh a strong foroe. Then '1113 gr~at gr&lid!"atJl.er
1

w.h~

was a noted warrior.•inmt en.,-· inferna.nt,'ohallenged 1,heir·
:·: ;~~

;~~ ~~

...

~~':-,

.1.··, ..... :
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-~~

ehie:f' t.o smgl• eombat.Th!l)y

~'

atl'tt,

on th• 19"1 bel,w tJle pa
.,

Vh:Ust. the deac11 and ·\he 11.~ looked

his opponen.t,oarried

~

on.111"

&me.st.or IJleY

bod;,- up iu\o \he pa

.

an4-~ 1:t,

up 111w tlle :rork ~ a \ree.~k hew he vu hll et lite
a\nngt,h.It,

~

and maot.e him

"

.

.a ·

in '\he monid.nge'!lia,'tt ·ne:ning Btmm-rewha oae

d.nB.Ben dq ae had loined ue 4eal. • · i~-

·

Yariws ep:1.49id.os 1nJre :l.nt.red.uoed b7 o:iri.lua.t:ion ·aw.1 ·
Cl"C.

.

•

un rewu:in.ed wit.h us ever s:lnoe.oa t.he Bast, oou,,:...was \em-

.a

•paparet.:1• 1 0 ~ 0 1 1 -being BW.te t• ·. a alid1ng t,obo.:

On

\he Vest eeast,ene epid~ ~t. 4.-n,s\a°'ed u.bv.

'RS . ,,..

~ j:"

t,erm.ed •t.okotok@ ra.Dgi':,the spe~ ham heave•:

Measlea,t.yphoid~ soarlatfenr,wncopi.Dg avup am-&J.m.os\
ner,1,hing;exoept. plague &nti aloepi.ug s:lomess ,:w&Te t.aken ·
. . : ~"- -;

t,heir t.oll of B&orl dead..
;..··

..

·· -rhe exorcisms of' ee.rt 7 dqs, e~ined w.lt.h t.he purif7....;
1ng in mid-st.re&B,but. helpecl on t.ha uever:i°'Y of '\he att.aok
and oont.ributed k

Ui@ motrt.~a.l:ity.The cffl'lDtln:i3f.i@ syatma of
h:\'B

11:rl.ng and sha?illg l&i°ge me·B~:ing h.,us,u1 ,,assisted the 1pread.

e:r $

ep1damio & •
;;

':j(< {·

f;:

,~,:t"

We have seen how ,t.o meet t.he anoie" at.yle of' f'igh\- .
ing 9 the villages nre:ror't.ified oit.ade1s si.aat.ed on
) )

~

_

ground.'fhe introduot.ien trt :tireama by Burop@u.a made tJlese

ao longer impregnable.As various·tri.bss beoaae po~aessed of
these oinlised :inatrmunt,s fo11 kllling~ "11Q" immedi&tel.7
'

'

att.acked ot..hers not eotort.~"•!n t..he n.di!s 'Iha~ followed thousand.a were killed no·, oD.17 from '\he clint>\ ei'feota -

vi' the guns bu\ in "e panics ni.oh·:toll.owad t.he seeing o:t
·.

.-

"

lightning and hearing of tlmnder fight:l»g en beh&ll

'•

et the

gun-bearer11.!ribe1 \hrouglum.t '\he 1 ~ and breadth of' bot.h
. "

islands were aeised wi:t,h a fne'J! "9 o b ~

g'G.118•

!'hey wen

absolu\el.7 neoessaey 1'@ tribal. e.ld#Jtame. ·· They oould only ·
b$ obt,a.ine4

b7 b&neri.Dg wi\h po\atoes.pigs

and ~e fib;.

the JI.I. flax(phomium te~).Fla: grwa usu.all:,' in swamps

ot

-~"4·-

an4 damp lo,p-]J'ing groum.!'ll.e villages a

t.he h111-tops

nre vaoat.ed. '\hat they might. be nearer to the f l u Vilft'8
m.en,wm.en and ohil.dren ;crorked feverishl.7, sorapmg -the blJMlea .

ot·t1u with shells t,e eb'\ain lffll.l.t.he fibn \e exoluimge :tor

ga.na.'fhese new Tillage aite• were also ne&Hr t.o "1le foo4

oult,iva't.ions.Hcmses1'18r, bull\ on the Mp ofJnampa and.·
,.1

on. dap grO'O.lld t.h&t they might, be nearer t,u eel-weirs· a.m·
~'!llt.i-n.\uns.!he oarrymg up of provisions and 1n1ter

1"&8

ob-

v.ia.t,&d but- t,he regular e:xee1"0:1se d:iaa.ppe&red al.110.~e 1dmple

qat,em of &&nit.at.ion possible en hip. g.NmD4 nev beea.e . ~
~

pessi'ble. There were no olif'fs or preo:lpit.ous ba.u'ks at the
back of the village upon vhioh pr:Lrtes eould be bu:Ut..n&e
'

.

.

pri."97 diaappeared.Indisor1mir.ate defaeoat18D. beoame e ~
and surface wells and st,na,ms
".;....

1Nre euil7 oonturhn,t84.'&.e

soil beoUIS ocm\am:i:na\ed 'ri.~ crgmdo refuse and t,yphoid ·
&tMi

diarrhoea became end8m'ic i n ~ rl1lages.~e d.r., soil of

the upla.nds with t.he o~oor., defensive t,renohes which ut1

ed ettician\l-7 in dnin:llng off Al'l1" subsoil wat.e:t-due t.@ rains
i

were n.ov absent,.Oonsumpt.1m whioh had been kept in oheok b7 ii.

-

the mode of 11.f'e-and. tJle nature of the rll1age s:LtEu.1,,ns now
..
promoted. and encouraged by .11me new mode et 1:1:fe due to t,11.e

a~

advent, of o:lvilisa\hn.

~

OF OLQTBWG_W a bad effeet..It mtu:rt. be ~bttre4 ~at. :in

aooapt.ing innovations in nriwa depara.ents~'Q.e !!9.erl. never
obtained \he fall benefit, o:r the eomplet.e qatem f'or pnert.iODfJ. It. was duri.ng .tha t.NLU1t.1@n. a\age, wb.i.oh with ma.DJ'

t.ribes 1.s at.ill present, 9 that t.he

hon

derived evil il'lstea4
h;'i

of. benefit, frGm nrope&n customs &Ud inst1tut1om.Im\U4 of l\.
GWll

V&l'm,it acanty,olothing-w which hU bod;J' had. beoae ao-

oustomed9he· olad hi:mself' in t.hiD. oot-t,ons 11'1 t.ne winter &124 ·
1fal'lfl

woollens in the summer.Damp olo~h1ng was &llOlffld t.o dry

o~ tJle b ~ and they

were never removed a\ 11.igb:ti.The 'Euro-

pe~ bartered o~ot.b1ng but nGTer 1Dlpa.rt.e4 w:ltb. those artiole
t.he lmowle~ o:r their prop@r 1:u,e

Ji~.

&D4

hw tio av,ci4 a&l'mse.

·•:

- '?;'.>Pulmonary- troubles beo~ o~e.The resia~e te 0014 · ·

ms
.I

a.na. a

veaunect oonst.itution beoame part,:'-··-·

ff

became l&l!UihHLed

em

of \he d01n7 of o1.vilisat.1cm t,o t.ae 11aor1.· ·,, :,... ,., .....;,,.

CIWfGE Pl FQQD

!.o

brought. 1n it,s·t.rain of ohange.ne aon foods ot

rJ;j

the wn1:t.e mm.•• dif'ferent traa the hard roets &n4 berrlee ·

rt!>

of neoliaie dqs.1nstit.ut,e4 dent.al deoay.Ivd1pstion. a.nd···

Jj)

gast.rio affeot.iona beoame more·oCl!&'lllOn.waen took to fefikiiDg

1C'

1Dta.ut11

~

ef gi'Ying them their own 1,i•east. m1Jk.In

:~

ajmp17 ignoranee.J.hre.17f,liing the white man breupt, was :fJsr

1q.

measun.bl7 superior t o ~ they possessed themselves.

icr

Oondenaed milk and cow• s mil.k,"cefore impossible~ to obtain,

'9'.

began to be used m.ore and more as :tntant.s' £odd so that, up

nth mixt.un1

of. oernflour or ordinar7 fleur iml1.ea4
ma.lQ"

oases 1\ ....,.

,It.

te the present t.h\e t.ha, :.;uropea.n feeding bottle has sl&ia

a-·

more thl.n the guns of Hong:l. In tJri.13 however \hey bu'\ :tol- -

a

lowed t.he eX&1Aple set, them.

t
,M&UHO,L,. one of tlie ohief art.ioles of Burepee.n baner.beo~.

9
fl

fuhi.onabl:e.We must _gj.ve t~e Maoris credit, for having in-

t

vented no st:im.ulent ,not. .even the .ka.va. of Polynesi&.Ma.rion -

I"

du Fresne.tlie Fren'!h. navigator and others.recount that;m1-

I

like other races ,the Maoris on being first ottered alcoh~l

expressed grea.t repugnance a.nd could not be ind:noed to
He

\l l

drink it.l:t expressed hi!'J v'iew of it by calling it •wa.i

pira• _st.ink\ng water.Ov!Dg io \he example and t.eaohing of

•

_.~_ail.ors. _and tra.ders,ha -e-vent,ually..bso-ama f'oild, of i1i,It..s--

-eff'e-'?1i upon the ra.ce,d1~~~- -~- indireotl.7,has· been an
• _.o;

evil one.It has ta.ken its to1i 1of Maori deed _a.rp._played·
its pa.rt in producing the ,deterioration ot the· :race.·;;·_-~ ·
.. :-:::'

•-

~ pISEASES 1 .Besides introducing epidemics,Europea.ns

·

seem to be r~sponsible for vanerea.1 d:i.seases as well.Both
gonorrhoea. e.nd syphilis_ were unknown tt{ the l4&,or1· before -,
'

.

~

.

the advent of the White man.Pa.ipa.i, the tarm usua,lly applied,
by somE) tribes t,o syphilis ;by others to gonorrhoea, was ·. :-

'l,,;;:··~---

-~lo;ti

o ~ l l y a ikin d1ee~se in t,he_ region of t~e thighs,ot·

~<$:

an ..Jt.OZam& in~tl_rtrigo type. A part.;y~f Haorj.a.men and ~ n ,

.

,· -

'nN

~ca

emplqed at,

•

l •

@fia

a

-

·'

•

ot the f':irstr" vtlal.1:Dg, st.aiuna .- at.,.;:,_;

•
mree ltings 9 a group oi'islets u-.r tJ:La Bort.h• 1rhen ~e7 lef't,, -·
t

~-

t

.

-.

.

~t,e well. bllt cm \heir re\urn 9 .tt.eia uaooiat.b& :<

is·

'\hey

Yer@

to

ntll

t.119 Buropa.w_1'h&lenefferJ' onct

er

'11•,awoO.ltr~t.94---

a7j>hilill.~• ·"1le .-or:u eapaeea 'the sengi-- .,~:..::v'.<"

rJl

Ba t.e

U-:

:a

."tad -.1.

>:

-I" was ua lmrepeaa.wao A1:t.her :t,renp-.

":~-,

~····
-~:f:.: ;;-

f:,,,, +·,:::•.:,:,,c.·-

{

~e penis _,rit.l\ o~res • •

im

\',:

j-

~8 UN ~ be-c.,.

''/

co

Pa.:aa.11.&D& :1

;

ii:

b,,--:i,t,

;;,1',~, ,::-,:-_,_:_

\\>;.

r7

,o,

In t.he l.01r&r moral t,ene 1 whioh :followed oo\aot, 111-t.h the:-·~

:(f

:tr:l.nge of' ein.lia&t.ion &Dd!. \ho abnp\:ion, of the c..\nst,io .-.

~ r i lan •veMreal ai.seue3 spred throughout, t.he .fforth.

,.t_,

'!'he part they plqed.in

\in

O&UIIUlg

t,he

p1:~\'U'8

tieath

Of ia-

:t&ntS~&bOI'tion!J and st.erilit,7.and the oimj:o1sh.i.Dg birth rate

1.!

ot -tJ:te.raoe,is.exoaedingly great.The
number ~f sterile,

.

-

l.: )l~U'l:1/t.

~~

.

.

women among the MM:ns is vary high and 1.n a ~ peroantage
or them a histor;y or venereal dise&Sa may be obtained.I\

·i-

.mt1st.. be ~ e a -that very rew reos:iv@d proper JUrctur:1.al

V

t,reatment.

'.fl-

.

I

· ~ Allot.her effeo't of (drll~a.ti.1.B llPtm the JIM>ria was

-~

b

.

the breek1ng d.GWD. of 'the Maori system. of , la.-n.The anei~n,
J.awB ag&inst. -adlll t.e:ey am the infringement o:r tapu were

) ·,

q

drastie but well ni\ei 'te en.sting oemi\icms.!be law

B

introduoed by. ..~ope&llS
:were ~ t . t.he
a:unma,l",r punishment
.
.
.
-·
.

0

'·

.·.

-

demanded by the ancient :Ma,ori la.'Vf but at the smna t:lma tJiq

9·

fell short as they_ could not, be .anf'orced.'lhe oGD.sequenoes

1·

were that. t,he masses Yere q~olt to \ake advantage
-

-

&brogat.:ton of their

8,b1·~~

~-e-

laws and.the non-enf'oroement ot the

01fJ;l

European la.ws.Oombined with the _example set by the early

e

sailors, traders a.nd sold:1.:1.ers, the mo:ttal tone_ da·~eriorat&f,l~

":'J

t:'i

j

(!t_

,

.

#

.

,,

•

•

. Licence grew up. In a f'ew pla.oas a.round t.lle _"llha.ll.n.g oent,rea
imaoral t,raffio,hithert..1' ~ , t c u plaoe. - ~
. \Ul01vil.ised
, ..

d

..

·-·~,_.,,. .....,..~·-··-~-~~--·"''·-~.~-·~•~•'•

~,,,a ___ ....,,,-'-,"""-'~'"'~"'Y,,.."""

- - ~...

=""-'="":,;'>~----- • ·-'"---~.· -~

~"·,;-.-,,..,,-'~--"C-..•'---·-"'"'s.•·-~~~-'"•-- - · · - · ~ • ·

.~.

~

-is,~~

nppl,-

'

oreat.oo. by \he oi:vllis~ df:malldeifhese eJ(,Oessea

1fa.S

·were a further fac'Lor in 'th@ dimjn1_zhed .renUity oft.he
waen a.nd \he detenent1• ef t,,\Je ~ · ·
.• -_: :: --~;.>

.!he f'irat affect, ot civi.lisatw:lon

ns 'Lo take awa.y& ·1:o-

_st1tutions established 'by tha ..experience of cent.uries.dislocate t,ha envi~nt t.~ W'hioll tdle Maoris had adapted t.healSele

vea and completely ahatt.tH, their Q"Stam. of'- eool'UIDW.ts.h .re3

plue tJ:uuse not.bing assidl"b1e

as

glven.!fhe Maoris an st.:ll

t.u•n

gropiog :tor B<IH\b:1ng t.o repla.o& 'that, 'ffllioh was

a~.

- ~ a<>qttir1ng knowl~. and. a.ss:imlla\ing o1.vi.l~si!ltt:1en,he _
has p1,tiu1ed through "1:1.e f'ier., hr.m.oe of stra;age 41.seases

am altered envinm.ent.Be

:nu 1&rked '\he trail d ~ tJae

years with thousands of his dead.Ceok :roughly' eatimated
t.he population nen he &rri:ved_as IOO»OOOo rJu¢i.ging 'bJ' ~e
remains of :fortified rlll~iljstperha.ps :tt.
.

.-

nearer 150,000.

W'a.S

.

2>1, ~o~ •

Soma years ago
thapopulation
sank as low.as~ ..
.
.
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THE fEESENT CONDITION OF THE RACE.,
.....

i1::~tt :''

~

-

-.~.";;,:,.

ne' ·fsum1a.ti,on,

'>/~""'-,"
~,

.

;f.~;,;. t:
~,.,.

,(i }',"~'.

-~ -- . ...

,...

-

·,

;

'

·:,';.::>,,.
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The oensus ha.a been t.a.ken from "t:1:me t.o t.ime by t.he Gov-

-~

ernment;but. owing ~o the ma.ny- dif':tioult.ies besetting t.~e t~s1t,·
···· the ea.rlier ones can only be t.aJten as approxima.t.e.T11e numbera
.
;,:·-·given are:~·: ...;

'.~:'

.; .,

""· 1:" .. -_(~,::•.

,;

!858. - 56 .. 049.

I88I.~ 44,097.

y:

~~'. /Jf:,;r::3"

I86I. - 55,336.

I886.- 41 9969 •

.'

!867. - 38,540.

I89I.- 4I,993.
(~.

I87I. - 37,502.

I896.- 39 9 894!»

I874. - 45~470.

190:I.- 43,143.

·::.:--·,.~, ~. ~··:.·

.,~. ·J;. _·_:.-_:·_;"-~,t-t:,-

J~

I878. - 431 595,.

~~,

"·'

··..

I906.- ~7,73I.

:·:··::.

It will be seen that owing to many .causes al~ea<'cy' mentioned,.

the population in I87I fell as low as 37 9 502.,The last census
.

'

ta.ken jn . ISilOO}shows that therG ha.s been an increa.sa
.. Tho,;igh
.
.
.

,)

many a.re disinclined to accept tha increase to the :f.'all ~X:-

tent that the figures would ieam. to show,it-can a.t lea.st be
'

'

that tha ra.pid_decrease '·of; the earlier decades of European con: 'S .
' '
·.
' .
'
' . i .'
::·.' ,· ' ,: :·. ,, .;- ' . :·:
ta.ct,ha.u been_ stayed.If' the present population is compa.~eg.

with_ ~hat of oyer te~ yea.rs

ago,1.t

is_~ uncoubt.ed fa.et tha.t

and

the population has rnaterialiy decreased.There ar; tribes
) )

sub-t.ribes sadly d1nrl nl shed in numbers and t.he number· of dwelling

houses in the villages has lessened.Bot. if the presen\ is oon.~

t.ra.st.ed with \he last. few years :11 then I am oonf'ident. t.hat. 9
whilst

&

few rlllages at,ill 8h01lr

&

deorease and. o't,hers are

->'

pra.ot,ioall.7 st.,ationaI7, the maj orit.7 · show a s\ead,y it a-.ewha\

slow inorease of birt.hs over deaths.People are apt, t.o think o:t

fine old ohiefa whose deaths .a.use large asseablies \o gather
and

t,o :forget the ohildren whose na:mmers are inoreasing.'lhoup

\he adult. popula\ion lUii1' be ltuva 9 tld.s iii more t,h&n compensated

. tor,f'rom the mm.wrioal standpoint,by 'the inoreasecl Dimib@r o:t
~,,

ohildrea.
~---,· -

I;:-'·\"··;.~

....... ,.. :<;.

e?:: ,;': ·~-

--~ermsw ENVIB2WmIT@ ; . .

;_,\,.,'.

ilfb.tt f'aot.or \ha\ oh~ of enrlronm.ent, has pla7&d in \he· ·
-

.

oausat.ion of d.1.seue has been ment.ion84.'l'he primary b6ologioal
oondit.iol'll of f'oocl and hw111:Dg have been mat.eriall.7 oh&nged.

:f erlT

the preaen\ village oit.es in m.&nl'
suffl.oien\ at.t,snt,ion h

are unauit.able a.n4

oatHHI

nbaell 4ra:h>1ng us not, been paid.--->

0.

Im.obanan1 ~ :reaearoh@s

'.
,J), ........

h&T&

shown \hat. phtJdsia hU ,; det·ini~e:~~,,:·:~

if

rela\ion t,o damp and. rst.ent.:ive 1soil.a.iftle moisture

.;g

and

oontamin- ·

at.ion o:t 1.he soil al1u, bears upon 'tJla eaus;;.t,ion ef diarrheea.:· -"'

,,.

.,.

,,

rh8WY.tismDen\erio and ether diaeues whioh now at,t,~k the ·ua•r1·
~- ~:· :~--·"' -~> ;~ ~)''
to a great enent,~ · . · ,,

!he origim,l unf'loored dwelling hoasea when si\11Lat.ed upon
a bigh 9 dey 31well-drained sit.e.wa:11 imEH1tsunbi.y superior t.o t.he
0

8&'1.M t.ype of dwell~ on t,he ait.e mentd.on&d &bove4t'l'he met,hod of

sleeping.on the fl~or has it.a ev1.l.'etf'eot,.'rb.a crowding together

rI

of several fam.ilies into a o~on sleeping house "1.ih little'

iJ

or no vent.ilati.on,,leads t.o th& :E."ea.d7 di.ssem1nat.ion. ot disease.
::0-•

;j

Dr.Maokenzi• hu noted t.hs etteot upon ohildren of overorowding ·

:fir

and

:;j

t.he :tmprovamant in physique as tJle *8nber of roaws int.he

hcms1u1 inoreue.Unt.11 recently all "the J&Arl dwellil:,g houses were

tJ

of the •ne-roGmed varlety.Sinoe t.he est,ablishmen\ et' t.he Beal'th

~ .i,:
.'.!'I.,;

Depa.rtm.snt great attention has been direot,ed to impr&Yemen\ of
building site and house oonst,rnot.i.on.The anoient, rm.,t,e~s 001l-'.-

-:.1'~-w+

~,

CT!:

-81sting

or

various grasses and flags have been &ba.ndened in f'av-

eur of sawn 1':1.m'.bor.B9re &gain t.here was a sou.roe of danger 1n
od

that man;, tD:f t.he houses were built v.1:t.hout, being properly fin-

'!/

ished and lined.They were oold and dn.ugh\7 and oft.a interler

rlw

\e JIIBD1' ef t.he eld rush houaJEus.These btper:teo\iens are being .

-:q

gradually' oorrect.ed.

"

!B

Through laek ot sanitat.1.on t.ha surraoe wells were o:tt.en oon-

1:~

te:h:wtad and ent.erlo was endem.e 1n many villages.

tC'"..S

Tha change of f'•od,semu in one direot,ion at all nents 9 '\o

d.t

have atteot,ed tJle ~a.cu~.M exPd:n1ng t,he skulls :troa burial oaTes

o'l:

and

:rto

bat.tlefi.elds 9 ene j.s st.mok with ·t.he marvellous soundness o:t

the teeth. Though many are wem down almost to _the alyeelu1 t h r ~
~
..,._.,.,+..

~~--~

\n'"b\""ot.'r.;n o\. ~ ..~....\ C.~\4.,.en•
-r,.i \..,,-\~-.. t'\,:,,\.c..en"11.~'- •

-:~... \·-\c:.~,,~..-,;\

-90ohsw-'..A.llg hard subBta:noee 9 there is lit~le sign of aot,ual deoay-.

?ra~fB.

aongat the present ganerat.icn }JP"eTer deoayed te~ &re o - -

use

and t.he U&oris t,hmselTE:Ut n&l:1.se '\hat. 1.neir t.eet.b. are nG\ ao

~00

good as t-home .- t,hei.r &ilOesters.But. they have not, yet.·reaohed.

eiff

the degree •t- decay prevalent. amongst, t,he

'tua·

ohildrea a\t,eming the Nat.ive Schools a n d ~ 1n age· :h-1111

-~.oe

5 t,e !ti years'.) I :ffflll'ld in \he hupo cdst.riot t,o.at, 40 per em\ had

lo-i

absolutely swnd ~et,h,.

1:1:.

lWffl

Europt1n11u • .amongat. t.he

In t.he feeding of infant,s ,ignorance ·1n T,h8 prep-

lQO:OSe

•f

tJ!e EurGJHt&n feeds renlt,s ·1n a high 1m"a:nt, m9rt&lit,7.

~r!'f

an,t,icm.

: Q~

Pat.ent, foods mid mendensed :ei1k L--e used now where -the met.her'•
breast was the oD.17 source

:d

of' nourlsment,

I'

in anc:1.ent. "i111uus.Patent,

foods and even mixtures of :fleur and llfa'\er are oft.en used nth

J;

•!138

the mi.st.a.ken idea Q&t being European foods "ey are IIUperior

1ff.tB

t,o t,he mother's m:11.k.
i'he use of flannellette and ot.her unsu1:table material

i

'to

QLOT'H!NGA

I.

"IO

is prevalen-t.Tha proper adjustm.ent. 'to i,he ohanging 1S1easons has not

Ji;

been ma.st.ered by ~.Sl.eeping with the olor,hes on.~ negleoting

~.~a

te oha.nge when damp aud

·'

bri.s

wet,

are still

SOUl"<Jes

of danger to iihe

heal the .

!JJO.ti

t "io

sq·sa
ttmf
.

te--..ta

I,

!•

-A
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)

·~·. ~:
:!:;

~no
.t&rl.t

atts..t
m"ot
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hla.t
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- enPfflIOJJE OF :nm RAQL

f,o-

'l'he physique of the Maori.a wu ·gras.tly &dm.ired by t.ho

na

early na;vig&t~rs and ~~itlers.It is te be regrettedl that .

~

la

anthropologio&l measurement.a nre nGt. mad.a te enable 111s \o

)3

oont,ra.st. tnmn nth the present and prove Whether pby'si.oal .

"'

daveriora't.icm hu taken plaoe 11s a result. of oivil:!.sation.

r.<0--1

Early settlers and the elder Hur1.s uni\e in aasert.ing that dete1\
r:
; i'
ieration 1n heigh\ and peyaique hu taken plaoe.~ety say t.hat
f·:::i;

a
1Bo

I

tha nmaber of tall athletio lo•kirg people se omme,u in 'tJle

a:
--

i•,<
~: '.-:{.

1:,,··

early days are now aoaroe 9 bnt.. Ulen· the peeple as a vhele are ..

IS

less in n.umuer.We are :taced by t.he same dittioult:lea that pre-

IS~

1a~

sttnted \ha.selves t.o the Royal Oonmiss:i.on on f'bTaioal D~ter-

)1:

ioration in England - laok of data.

i..t

lfflIGH'l'.a,
Aoocmnts from N&t.:lve sources give the height, of' sm.e of

)J.,

m

their_a.noestcrs as seven,eight and nine teit but these glan\s

~.t

have never been disoovered 1n burial va.ves .. Dr,ThoY.llSon

ao

!3G

a great, deal of' the Maori.a estimated

5ft.6I41n•. · :

...

their height, u

saw
:!

his work oontain3 s o ~ inaoauraoies that I do not oon-

)j'

but.

::Id

sider his es~imat,e oorreot.It is teo lev. Youths ot I5 at the

Native Sohools return an average height et 5ft.51n. and as.
t.he·haight it t,he bo7s f'raa IO years upwards exceeds that et
Europeam ohildren,I am inolinecl t,o t.hink that, t.he adult Maoris

on a.n average were u

) l

t,&11 it

net, taller '\ban \he adult. Euro-

peans.In this t.he7 would only _be oomply1Dg with th~ rac1:&l

st~d_a.7:d,a.nthropologists returning the height of the,Ea.stern
or brown Polynesians as a. little below that, of th.e_Pa.t,a.gonians.

Thus_ 1n Richet 1 s

1 Diotionnaire

Pa.tagon:La.ns.
Polynesians.
_Sootoh.

English.

d~ Physiologie•.

I.85 metres.
_ I,.76

••

•

I.7I

••

•

. I .. 69

••

.

'.-t:

•),

_I hope later on to set.up a.nthvpmnetrioal standards
At present. I give m.euure:ments t.aken f'rcn. Maori sohool ohil- .,
dren in the Taupe, dist.riot togetther nth sa.e take at. St,.
Stephens Sshool,Auokland.About 200 were m.eainured &ild I give
... t,t.,...,, "l." ;.\ 0

....

i \,7-P~ ""'"'""' 'I.C>l'\.

________________________________

---~----.,_;,_

-q,-tJ:ae f'iguras

for "'1lat

meuurements t.aken

..-

I

I

't.hey ar0_ worth. They are oampa.red w.1.th

b7

u.e .. Pllrd.y ot European boys

&1;

Auckland sohoia

and with hmnn1 an figures.
N. z. (European)

hsmapj~.

Allfl•

l&td.-.

5 - 67ft.

on.-ti.n.

•

•

3ft. 61n•

6 - 7 ••

3

•

•

3

• 8.5

3

.l(O.

'

• 1.2s.

• 7.03.
.

7 - 8 ...

3

• a.01.

•

•

8 - 9 ••

z • II.I9.

•

9 -IO ••

4,

• 1.

•
•
4

•

6.

4

• 5.25.

II -12 ••

'

• 3.25.

4,

., 4.65.

4

•

8•

4

• 7.

12 -13 ...

4

• 6.35.

4

•

13 -14 ••.

4

e

8030

4

• 10.s.

'

.10.

I

. o.

I4 -I5 ••

4

.. 9.3.

5

•

o.

5

• 2.75.-

I5 -16 ••

5

• 0.1a.

5

•

5

• 5.

IO -II ••

I1irlll be soen t,hat,

w.z.

•

,.
,.

, .• 3 •

beys.European. and Maen,are "ller \ham

_Tallim&n.i&n beys.In N.. Z. i1;sslf t.he Europaa.n boys are taller in
the earlier years but at 12 the Maoris surpass t.hea.
Ma.orls are suppesed t,o have longer bodies and short.er legs
t..han Eu:ropea.ns.Exaot, measureJae:a\s

a.re :needed.Wh.Ust I think t.hat.

preponionally \lrl.a is t.rue 9 t.he appearanoe is eu.gerat,ed by t.he
greater develepa.en\ ot the KHris in the but.teoa,thighs and oal9

ve1.
WEIGHT!t.

Whilst it is reoogn1.sed that there is a racial 11fferenoe in
height,Peokham finds that race has no influence on weight •

·Lend--

berger also did not find any evidence of its influenoe,up to the

age of ten, at least,, on the comparat~ve proportions of Germans and
Poles.

Bowditoh in his Amerioa:n 1.nveest:igations was straok with

factors not due to race alone.

The statement :ts ma.de that serioU!

conolusions can be drawn only by comparing subjects that shall

differ only in race

subjeots having physiologic.al -antecedents

equally favourable.

In the figures given below, the European child

ren had a better environment than the Maori children.

The Eur-

opean boys at King's Coll~ge are the children of ~a.ren\s :tn oam-
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-:f'ortablt:t oiroumstanoes. They a.re well-olothad, well-fed an1 well- ·
house•l whilst the Ma.or:!. childrem,with the exception of those
at St.Stephens,are much worse oft.The cloth:tng,hou3es a.n1 :food
are muoh inferior to those o:r European children, thertore the
advantage is with the 1atter.

.&!!!·

N.Z,(European).

Ta.mna.rrla •

5 -

6

38lbs.

6.-

7

43.5

7 -

8

47.

Maori.,

43lbs.
!."'";"

f::

49

•

53 ..

8

.9

5I.3

. 60.,

9

IO

55.3

68.

IO - II

59.8

7Q.

76.,

II - 12

66.I

77.

80 ..

I2 - I3

70.6

79.

84.

I3 - 14

78.4

87.

I03.

I4 - 15

82.3,

98.

II6.

15 - I6

93.7

IIO.

I28.5

From the above table it will ua seen that Maoris are f'ar heavier than Tasmanian boys and considerably in excess o'f N.Z.boys
wh~li.ve in the same eountry but have advantages which should
make them heavier ,i.f the racial element had no :ln:fluence upon
weight.At the ages o:r IO and II,,men the N.Z. boys are taller
the Maoris are heavier. That the di:f'f'erenoe in the c,lder ages
is not aue entirely to superiority in height,is shown by the
I03

:fact that the Maorl boy o:f' 13 whilst 5:rt. :tn height, weighs D

lbs. whilst the N.Z.boy o:f' I4 and of' the same height 5:f't.
b
i::
{~

r:l

t,
ti
~

weighs 98 lbs. or 5 lbs. less than the Maori.The Maori boy o:f'
I4 whilst I. 75 inches shorter t,han the European boy of I5, weigis

~r:;

6 lbs. more.I cannot see what ina.kes the di:f':f'erenoe except raoe.

fi

Dr.Thomson gave the we:1ght o:f' the Maoris as being equal to·

l'

i·

!!

that of Englishmen, the average being IO stone.My f:tgures give

f

youths of I5 as only II.5 lbs short o:f' thi.s.~omson's

I:t
I

•

'

~gures

are again too low.Certa.:lnly in the early days the Maoris were

:ln a constant state of tra:tning f'or war and other occupations,
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so that the exoeasively stout men an.1 women of the present

."

day were not so numerous.The speedy putting on of fiesh is

l .13

oha:racteris tic o:f the Maori. ~~e boys at the boardting school

,·.n

of St.Stephens,where the food is good an1 the meals regular

....c

show superlorlt.y in weight o,rer the boys of the Native Schools

)

where the conditions are not so good.Men of I8 to 20 stone
.

e.l.

11 ..... 'I, ...

we:tght are fairly common.In a Maori tug-of-war te~selacted_

:from the lim1.ted number of men present a.t the International
Exhibition in Chr1.stchurch 1.zt I907, there were two men weighing 20 stone eaeh,one of I9,a.nd only one under I5 stone.

In physique,the men may not reach the ohest an1 a.rm developement of' the most musoular Europeans, but, on the average

the musoul&r developement of' the loins,thighs an1 lower leg
are much

superior.

The women are much heavier than European women. Some tribes

such as the Whanganui would be little,if' at all,:lnferior to
the men :tn weight,.
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- Cf~lNQIDENGE OF DISEASEt
At the present time, the va:-1.ous diseases are e~ common

I-

as amongst the Europeans or perhaps they are more oomnon.

~

Maoris are prone to fall victims to the mias:matio diseases,

r

I,
!

phthisis and pulmonary affections.Whether there 1,, a raoia1

f

ta.ges would have to be eliminated ere we could come to ~'Y

l

decision as to raoial susceptibility.Ceteris paribus,I con-·

sa.soepti.b:ility.,it :ts di.ff1.oult to say.The opportunity :for
sprea.d:tng, the environment, ina.1equate treatment an1l lack o:r ··

ta.king means to prevent sequela.e, e.11 ten1 to make these · af'..;;:
f'eotions more serious amongst the Maoris.All these dis&ivan-

sider the Maori a worse patient because of the easy manner

tj

in which contra-suggestions take affect.I give a. :f'ew extracts

from

Il

nw

health report of 1908 to :ln'lioate roughly the inci-·

dence o:f disease amongst the race.From the returns suppl:led
by

1-ii

me1ical o:ffieers ana two dispensers in the,Auokla.na,I oom-

piled the following.

<'it

t
;~

Males.

1 ·c

·iJ

I -·

Females.

Total.

Cla$_LI .. Speeifie febrile or

I
~i

zymotic diseases.

Order I.Miasmatie diseases.

,,
,,

9I.

78.

70.

· BI.

I3I:.

8.

2.

Io.

I8.

25.

43.

45.

29.

74.

18.

I6.

M •.. ·

2. Organs of special sence42.

33.

?5.

I3.

I.

I4.

I65.

II4.

279.

''
''
,,

86.

76.

I62.

7.

3.

IO.

8.

6.

12.

''
,,

2.

39 ..

41.

I.

. I.

2.

IO. Integumanta.ry ,,

60.

36.

86.

2 ..Diarrhoeal

3.Venereal

Clas,,2. Parasitie

I

''

,,
''

Ol~~s-..3.. Constitutional,,

I69. ·.

Clas~~ Local. d1.seases.
Order 1. Nervous system.

''

,,
''
,,
fl
~-

''

' .,

3. Circulatory system.· ·

4. Respiratory
5. Digestive

6. Lymphat1.e
7. Urinary

,, a.
/I

''

,,

Reproduot:tve.

g. Loeomotor

,,

..
- C,\o"

~

TT"~:T

~

Olaas 5. Violence.

'18.

83.

IOI.

Class 6. Ill defined.

22.

IO.

32.

722.

553.

1275.

3

MIASMATIC DISEASES, formed 13.25

r

% of

the cases.Of these.
a

influenza,whooping cough and measles were the most prevlent
1

.in the order named.It depends however upon the ~pidemio eon-

~

stituti.on of the year.In some yea.rs scarlet fever has been
?,

very prevalent.Though there is still a high mortali.ty when
epidemics prevail, I am confiiiebt that 1n many di.stricta the

~

death rate is considerably lessened owing to more oare being

)A

exercised in keeping the children warm and attending to diet.

,.

The old system of universal bathing as a panacea for all the
~

ills that Maori flesh is heir ti,is now with the spread o~
~)

on\l

·

education,ha.pp~ly becoming only a matter of iuteraat ~o the
1

ethnologist who studies the past.Infeotion from the pharynx

w:tth subsequent otitis media is very conmon :1n the scarlatinal and measles outbreaks.Typhoid is not nearly so prevalent

,.

I

since the institution of health regulations.Apart :from danger
of contamination,the most serious danger in typhoid outbreaks

is the diet.Wb.en the patient experienaes the keen hunger of

_..., ;-,

the third week,itis ha.ilea by the Maoris as a.sign of recov-

ery.Whatever :f'ood the patient asks for is provided with fatal
results.
DIARRHOEAL DISEASES contributed I0.274~ of the oases.They
)

were largely ma.de up of two outbreaks in the Whaka.tane di.str:tot which were due to di.etetio errors '1n eating bad fish.
The re:ma.inder were mostly young children who were improperly

fed.

VENEREAL DISEASES,whioh have been such a scourge sinoe their
~

introduotion into the country· by the Europea.ns,are on the

deoline,maldng only o.784 f. of ·the oaees.It is a. peculiar ..
thing that whereas I have seen several cases of general para.1ysis,hendplegia and paraplegia with a definate ,history o-:r .
syphilis,! have never yet seen a oase of locomotor ataxia,
amongst the Maoris.When we remember how widespread syphilis
f•j

iI
r:1
~o,"• ,;c"';F."':''7;:,~:-'c:.,f~

•--;:;,';.,,,~··.'/~{> . .~~/j

-Cf'i -;\..::.'r

was a few years ago an~~the treatment· was purely looal,we
I

\

i
li

expect t.o :find the para-syplrl.litic af:f'eotions more oommon.
and locomotor ataxia amongst them.Owing to the fact that
many of those suffering from venereal. troubles do not go

t.he doctors, the 1, ot these '1iseases is much higher than

the

figures above would intfioat.e ..

PARASITIC DISEASES are also decreasing.They f'otm 3.372,C_of
the oase8 .. The custom of' sleeping together and sharing the_
t'amlly blankets has been conducive to the spre~ of' scabies

,-·'
I

and ped:loulosis.Hydatids seems to be oorif'ined to the South Is.
Were t.he hordes of' Maori. do~ to become infested by the taenia

eohinoaooous,the disease would be spread amongst.the Maoris.
l.

CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASES form 5.8031,. Rheumatism supplies the

l
r

largest number of oases.
C

l

I

-'

PHTHISIS re~urns were 22 oases,or I.725 '/, of' the total eases
seen.The change ::ln environment has allowed phthisis to make

~

great headwa._y.The crow.ftng together in single rooms ai,:ls :1ts.

spread. There is no doubt that, the lapse in the ~a:nitary reg-

ulations an~ oonditions,with the ohange in clothing,food ·and
work,brought about by the first eont.al3t with the Europeans,

made the conditions more :favourable for tuberoulos1.s,whioh
wu· kept :tn oheok by the open-air active life of the oli:1-t.ime·

Maori.The privations and starvation owing to 1nsuff':l.cient
food cultivated whil.lb. followed the Waikato war helped to
dissemlnate the seeds of dxsease in that distr:1.ot until it
became very widespread.
\.

The terraced hill tops, tbe former home o:f' the fighting

l ;

Ma.or:t.,with _their trenohes an1 Mtches,were practically

C),

to:ria,wlrl.lst the constant

WOl"k

8a.n&!-

J..Il proeuring :f'ood,and the tra::Jn-

ing 1n m:Uitary ef':f'ieieney,led to the develapement of a fine
-·

physique wh1.eh,w:t.th the fact that very little time was spent
indoors,enable1 thwm to resist the bad effeot that the bad

vent:llation in the houses m1.ght have produced .. We oan therefore un~erstand that, though the d~sease ex:tsted as the reoords

-C[~of several farnilies show,ii -~ held in cheok 1lJt the oon~itlbns
of life :1n former times.The dislooa.tion of environment, to...:
\

.

gather w:ith the laok of ineentiveto work and t.o indulge in
\

'

physical exeroise,has reaote1 by deter::lorating the racial

rt

physique.
The figures t.hat I have

t\

,_

t

....

!!.,

i!\t

nu oommand would !!hmv that the

weak spot or the Maori is his chest, Diseases of the respira-

tory system give 2! .. 882
· again about 70

r· ~

t

't

o:t the total oases seen.Of these

oonsist ot bronchitis.The mia.~tie diseases
.zr.

with aooompa.ny:lng bronohitis are not counted in this.Dr.Sti11

I

gives the path of infeetion of' the tuberole ba.oilltis as throul1t
\he lungs in 63.8 'tot his eases at the Great Ormand St.Chil-

.t, .

i

drems Hospital.When we remember that the ommnon mode of' :infec-

!

tion is by the bronchial glands which are inflamed secondarily

I-

to catarrh of the bronchi. or alveolus, we will realise how

'

prone to tubercular 1nfeoti.on a.re the Maori ahildren who suffer

Ji

f
I
1i

,_
I

so much from repeated a.tt,aok~ of bronchitis.The predi.sposing

I

~

*,_

l,_
ft

effect of' mea.5les a.nd whoopiug oough.;which a.re so prevalent,
owing to lack o:f care~is a more serious matter than 'With Eu-

ropeans.In the gum-'ligging industry in the North,nth bad huts

f

i

in the swamps and constant working in the wet, there is a large

j

;

number of' oases of pht.his:ts..;

1J

CANCER~

I. -·

,i

Amongst the constitut'd.onal diseases only two cases

of' oanoer are round,one of tumour of the pylor::lo end of' the

l

~

#

stoma.flh which is marked. as probably ca.noer,whilst the other

'.wf

l·I

is ot the uterus.I have been struck with the comparative :lm-

,,

mutrl. ty of the. Maoris from th1.s disease.

LOCAL DISEASES.

fi·

Diseases of' the Nervous System :furnish 2.6

'J,

but.· they are.

mostly of' a minor nature.The absence of looomotor atax:la has

~-

Ir

been mentioned.Mo1ern civilisation whilst affeot~ng the res-

11
.~

pirato:ey system of' the Maori,has not yet damaged h:l.s nervous

system to any extent.

"*

,:,,,~'l>..e\

o\. c:.~\~.........

~6':,~

fj

f
~

h-:1..\'" .."'l ~~\\ ..••..·

q
!

-qq ·Ditsea5et:I

of

the Speoial Sense 0I'ZM!'J-t. give 6 .. 882

,C~or· 75

oases, oon-

junotivit1.s furrrl.shes 34,elisoha.rga from the ears 12,and
mastoid trouble 4. ·

Diseases

or

Of' 14 oases,

the oircylatorv systeJll$ g.tve 1.098 ~.

va.1 wlar d:tsease suppl1.es 8 c~a.ses and va.rio1.se ire:tns. 3.

In

be. reversed.

:rey- pwn exper1.enoe the pos:ttion should

Dieease:iJ of the Resp1.raton; S;y,:stem,suppljr byll:f'a.r the le rgest number o :r

They are oompr1.eled as f'olloW'8:-

o·a.ses.
!)1.sease

· Nasal. catarrh
_,,

I

~.,._

·~

-

"

Total

14 .,.

28

42 •

·;_.. -, ~:
C

l..

-·

l.11

82

193 .J_-:i

8

9

17-,<

Pleprlls;y

.3

.3

Empyema.

3

La.ryngit1.s

.

Female

Male

Bronoh1.t1.s . .
Pneumon:!a. ·.

.

~

.~·-· ··~

·=- '·~-,!

·'· t

···~1.,. '., (···~·.:

·1 :iJ,:-··

.· 6
3 . ·.

. 10

5

15

. Others

1

••

•·, .2

:-:-t

-

'

~-:- <

!

279

114

165

'"! ~

".L·t:.

,,,,..·,··., 1.',. ,,.,,.·

Asthma

Totals

{f.

·--

Of these, brinohitis :ts the mos+. common, comrrencing :f'rom infancy
upwarr!s.

The per oentage of 21 0 882 leads us to plead f'or the

introduction of breathing exerc:tses into the soh~ols.
D1.seases of the D1.gestive System, give 12.705

%of

cases.

Dyspeps:ia

oonst:tpation,gastrltie,gastro-enter1tis,an1 enteritis are the
more common :1n the order na.rred.

Appendioi t;s gi.ve s only one

oase 9 whilst gastric uloer is absent f'rom the list.

There :ts

no doubt that 1 a.ok of suitable '1ieta.ry 1.n many oases aggravates the oonrlttion.

of nro.ch trouble.
L

The failure of the potato crop is the ca.um

The Maori :ts aiso showing a tendency to de-

pend too IIlll.ch upon tinne1 fooii.s.

The large number of Maor:ts

U
L
.·:

i

who work on the Northern gumfields do not eult1.vate vegetab:les,

'
:r

1

l

but subsist upon flour anrl tinned meats.
Dis-ease of tge Reproductive Organs, _f urnish 3.215 f, but. owing to the

{

natural t:tmidity og warren these figures a.re too l.owe

.

1>

·1

half the oases constst of' trouble· with the menses,in the majo:P..

tj

1.ty of oases due to ignorance or o.a.relessness.

f

/>.

1-e,. r:.\Q.t

*

b&Y;y

ott

-&fl t,.h,e

~
,
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Whilstthe Mad!i
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is not so badly off as the European since

fl[)fd:(1

11

thc genius of the

traori language transforms many topios tabooei:1 by the somew:hat

__

:trra.tional European, an1 allows the Maori to speak sensibly an".i

.....,.
Gr~J":

:rationally upon them•, there is much need :f'or the use:f'ul lalt"5 ~
phys:tology to be taught :1n the seoomla:cy girls' schools and
in the pa.renta.:t honm.

Mseases of the Iqmppha.tio System, furnish :f'ewerevases in the figures:

nna r:G

tmtrrw

Tubercular d::i&-

own experienoe would lead me to expeot.

eases of the glands of the neck a.re very oommori, and the
ing was lmown

M

1

ka.1d.i\-ihura

1

,

BCSI'I'l-

and was stat e1 to :run· in families •

Urlna.ey; and locomotor diseases :f',,rnish few ~ases,'though. tubercular bone

d'isea.se is more o'onmon than the figures would :1ndiea.te.

Disease of' the Integumenta;rx Systerot give

6. 745 'I, •

Of' these, e:mze:ma.

impetigo anrl uloers furnish the most cases :in the orrler nmred.
Impetigo,or hakihaki,is described in English text-books an~

would go to disprove the idea ·~hat the disease is monopolised
by the Maorl, a.s so ma..'1y seem to think when they ra.1.se sea.res

of the prevalence of'

1

Maori :itch• as they tenn :rt.

When it

[

fini:is its way into a newspaper,as happenerl last yoar,it tent.is
to oonvey a ralse impression.

....

.

I

As Dr. Fraser-mu-st s~ys, Maorls

like Europea.ns-,have a range of skin affections,and the trouble
about a populor scare :is that people will not learn to diserimf

ina.ta between individual oases:·
::ie.ta
I.'

Ohilrlren.

)

Of' the ohildren exaznine,1 b;v me at Taupo, the hei~ts

weigh ts, teeth, anrl conili t:ion of the throat and naso-pharynx

were particularly noted.

The examination of the naso-pharynx

gives son:e :tnteresting results •

A".ienoida.

Dr. Harry Campbell has laid dtress upon the unnecessary

prolongation of pap f'eed:lng as a cause oT this trouble,the normal development of the bones of the fane being ohecke1 by the ·nan
-use of the mastioa.tory muscles.

As a preventive rreasure, the
I

ne 2,_tCT

enoourageirent of masticatoI,y efforts,by giving infants after
"}j]

the e:1ghteenth month,a p1.eee of :rat baoon,oh1oken,f1Bh or mut-

ton once a. 1a,y 1.s aavooate1 in or1er that the teeth,jaws,an1
naso-pharynx may be more thoroughly develope1.
-'t'

~ .. 'f ....'r 1r.. C:.\.~ ..\ \l.....-..\'t\. <:,~ ,i.....

Now in the

.):

1:,:·

•
-JOI-•

case of the Maoris there wa~ no prolonge1 pap fe~ding an1 ohilii,
ren were early g:tven :fiah 1 fowl anii fo0'.l .wh1ch neoosaitat,ed
their us1.ng their masticatory apparatus.

Here then i8 the

coni:t:ltion a1vooate11w Dr .. Campb~ll a.ntl if h~s argument ia
oorreot,thh number of oases o:f' adenoids amongst Maori. oh:lldren should be smaJ.l.

inations ma.de..

Th:is is fully borne out by t,he exam-.

In Maori .~h:tldren the teeth a.n'1 jaws are well

.r.JvD r..tcr

formed, the palate wide U shaped and low, anti the na.so-pha.rynx

roo:rrw.

This was in great c01:1trast to European!'}hildren att-

ending the same s<?hools. where the .palate was narrow an1 high,
the teeth arow1ed together
:S5,H f!.h:t1

na.so-phacynx small.

an".l of'ten over-lapping, awl the • ·

I oould only f1n1 three f. of_ a1e~oi1s

amongst the Maorl ch1.ldren whereas :tt was present.· in ~ye
<-J3 ::· a· T-C!

out of' t.he ten European eh:tld.ren exam1.ned.

The figures a.re

significant:Ta.sman1.a.

64.28 ·

Limdon Schools (Kerr)

41,55

%

44.3 '/,

Maoris

3

'/,_

The racial :taotor may of course
have much to do with
it,but
.
.
-

I think the early mastioatory' eff'ortd in aiding the devel.oPment of thti bimes has, as Dr. Campbell seys,Im1ch t.o do with
[

·'.

j

,.._

ib.e.

~rn':\\\ "(•u••.c..c."'\-a~e.. ~""'o"'i~\- ~ao'I'·, ~~\~'l'tn•

~onsils,
t
rc,.n

Tye pha.~ was muoh cleaner than with European ohild-,
an1 the per oentage of enlarge,] tonsils small.

were 14 .%',out of' 'Which only

si;.

hai both enlarged '°

This

is a ,great improvement upon Kerr's :figures for the London

-·:/' r rfln

Sohools,73.7

r;r

%.

Oertaj_nly the Maoris have the gi~eat advan-

tage of living in the pure countr:v air• . ,.

.,c<:.-.
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n
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h

There -
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- to2..RETARDING INFLUENCES.
"

The greatest :faotor whioh ret.artJs the progress of th8.

Maori in health matter~, is the in:t"luenoe of the·pa.st. Though
evry tribe is un,jer the in:fluenoe, _more or less, of' Christi-'

anity, though tapu and makutu i:io not loom so large upon the·
-&011~~ ·

.

horizon am'i thEfre are Native Schools throughout the lani:!, the
.

. . f\

..

"

..

: .

Maori has not altoaether divorced his mind ~om the terrors
of' the pa.st.The parents and grandpa.rents of the p:t,esent. gen<

•

era.tion,a.re influenced

by

the teaching and ourrent opin~ons ·

hel1 in the days of their youth.They were ta.ugh~ that oert.aili'
diseases whioh afflicted the 1!8.ori,had a purely Maori etiologv.
•.

Though Rewha.rewha,Kara.wa.ka. and :many diseases were introi:iuoed
by
'

Maori only.The mans and ta.pu of the ancients has not' been

"

altoget~er obliterated by the invading White man.The Euro-

rf
f

~

the European, the.re are others a.gain which af'fli~t the

I~
I-

the

i

-oean bible anti the Gori of

f

have not been entirely successful, as yet, in ousting the

i
.,it_

'

'

.

.

.

Maori a.tuas. Tho Jah the ritual awl ceremonies of prop:ltiation

~

l

1

have vanishea., the fear

L:

I-··

tr·-

or the

gods of 1isease still lurks

at tha back of the Maori mini.Though the great nature gods

:;

and the povrerful gods of battle are forgotten, the ca.eoO-:.

.....

/1:
;
~·
!,, r r-

missionaries though aooepted,

deIDPnS.. which affliot man with disease are still remembe~ed~··

-,,,

0

;:;:..:,• _,_I..J

1.,oT
-.

t

The reason is not far t.o seek. War and the old sacred obse:r-

il

vanoe~ which were governed~ the higher i!01s are of no use

!··"
z ·,iL

..

~'i1'f

,.

in the present sooia.l system but disease is ever present~As

'
r·,
~
'iD~
...
ip .I:

I
1.

'

'

It is rather the

,·.

'

minor deities a.n1 those associated with ma.n's or1ina?'7 life

--

that have escaperl the brunt of the storm a.n1 still.exist in

1'1J

4;

,

.

Tozer re~arks in his Highlands of Turke:v,

.

..

.

.,,

.

'

.·,.·

the dim .twilight of popular belief' • Though man:v Maoris who ·

hm:ire receiverl a smattering of education, will laugh W".'.lth Eu-

·~\"·
~'

ropeans a~ their old beliefs, when siolmess oomEu!i,when the
vitality :fs lmvered and the mind depressed, old beliefs e.nd

teachings hea.rri in ohi11hoo1's tla.ys f'rom the 11.ps of' the
aged, loom up in the sick man's f'ancy ant} exert a. potent
influence. It is the seniors an,} the olt! men and women who

minister to the patient. Let the disease be chronio or the

,~
:r:...~i~·~C·-1'..'~~~~.

"·'
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:first bottle o'f European tmii:iiohe f'a.il t.o give marked improvement, then the sages shake the:ir heads and sa.:v, 1 I:f th.18

were a European disee.se :it would be amenable to the European

med:toine.But t.he metli.oi.ne has

nj)

effect, therefore :it mast

be a Maori disease I .The patient hears and the suggest:ion
W\?&l'\

takes ef:f'eot. He becomes worse. The European medioa.1 ,<"s a-"

ba.ndonei awl a tohunga :is sought. I:f the illnesi! :is of' a

j

minor nature and the t.ohunga does not bring. ODR pnemnon:ia".
.

.

b.v dippins? the patient in the streaa and keeping.him Bhive~
ing on t.he bank whilst he· exorcises the at.uas., the pati.ent

will recover aided by the peace of mind whivh comes with ·.:,

the knowled_ge that he is on t.he right line of _treatment.The
counter-suggestion takes effect. Then.the ma.na. of the tohunga. spreads throughout the la.nd w:l.th the result that the pe11-

centage of' cases dia®osed as

11

1

m.a.te:Maori (Maori d.isease)is

:increased.The European dootor will be c~led in less. Where
the patient is suffering from typhoid or something serious
vvi\\

he~likel:v die but the astute tohunga ean always assign something done or undone by the patient or attendants

as an

exouse for the failure of his infallible line of treatment.
Where a t.ohunga oo:mrnences work in a ilistriot 9 a revival. of .-·.

belief in magic and witchcraft takes plaoe.011 men have told
me

on hearing of the projected visit &fa tohunga., to keep

him awa.y.Al~hough they believed that the diseases now afflict-

ing the Maori were ordinary diseases, the rem.e1ies for whieh
must be sought from the ,jootors, yet if the tohunga. were allowed to oome.,the

temptation to_ oonsult him would be irre-

s::lstable. Therefore they nshed the, temptation kept.away.
They could not trust themselves
•......
,
.
' J

.- .-

Fear of Mate Maori.
The fear of the pa.st finds ex-pression_ i.n the term 'mate

_,;

M8ori 1 (Maori 1isease).It is the retention of.the .old :idea.
tha t disease gods punish in:f'ringemant of tapu by attack- ·
iilQ" the transgressor. In these oases t'he Maoris sa..v.itis

useless to consult a European dootor. Medi.cine will not
drive the demon forth. The hara o~ sin must be diagnosed,

. ~,·.--

--··~-

.,,--..,,, .. ~"':''"'"'-''' ..~.:

- /OJ..t -

and the demon exoro1sed ere the patient can recover.There a.re
ma.ny things which help to keep the Maori version o:f disease ·
before the people.
As we have said before, chronic oases whioh have defied

European treatment for some time, come to be regarded as
'.Ma.'te Maori. The Maori is impatient. when dealing w:11,h disease.

He expects a. speedy recovery or :bm:nediat.e signs of improvement.
He believes that when the tohungas were treating di.sea.se tb.e
signs o:f reooveey were seen immediately during or immediately ·
a.:fter t,he consult.a:~ion. He expect.a t.his celerity to continue
in the case of the European tohung-a... If he .. is disappointed ,as

he o:ften is ,he says the patient is suffering from Mate Maori.

Where there is a tubercular ta.int in a :fa.nd.ly., he is.a.pt
Mate :Maori as the «>a.use. Where t.he symptoms of a

to accuse

demon are well recognised as 1n tubercular bone disease he has
no hesitation in affirming that it is a ma-tie Maori suoh as
11

toket,oke'.

l .

Where there :la delirium. and.the patient raves about orayt

fish or lizards a.ttaoking him., the diagnosis is again :ma.de
aooording t.o a:noient teaohing... It a relative dreams of pa.rtie~

.

t

ular an1ma.1s whioh a.re known "to be the aria of tribal gods 9 the
fea.r of' 'mate Maori' again takes root.I have seen

ma.ey

such oases.

I saw a. case of' hysteria where t.he woman foamed at.t.he
mouth and made violent. muscular movements wheneve1~ I approached.. She called :for her father. Thia was lookedup()n as a typical case of mate Maor.L. It was· the demon in possession who
oause4El the struggles when iihe doctor approached .. The woman
called upon her father as he ,c,ould expel the tribal demon.·
Chroliiio oases 9 :f'a.tal oasea 9 heridita.r.y ailments and most of
•: ~/iJ

those which cannot, be explained to h~ the Maori regards as
,

I

.

Mate Maori or diseases peoulia.r t.o himself' a.lone.
'I.

I

The idea of atua. ka.hukahu forming from abortions st.i11 pre-

vails.A Maori woman at a European hospita~ had an abortion.
She was greatly alarmed lest it should not be properly buried
.

I

and so beooma a. malignant oaeoo-demon. Ya.nyof' the a.tua. kahukalm
(

ti:

M

,i';,~_·,.1

>I

f~,:

'
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of more modern times have as an aria., the pig ,horse,sheep or
ox of reoent importation.
Coinoidenoes in t:uILe a.re looked upon as oause and etteot.

The following oa.se serv-es to illustrate this~

Qa.s§,

An old-man of La.k:e

Rotoiti,a ohief and an intelligent l.ay

reader of the Native Anglican Ohuroh,oomplained of a

pa.in

1:ri·

the right hip joint.Be rejeot~d all ideas of rheumatism and

on being enoouraged to give his version of the oa.use,
-· somewhat as :follows,

1

A man

he

spoke

who belonged partly t,o t.his tribe

the Ara.wa., and partl)" to the Waikato tribe, had been living
a.mong the latter for years.Then he ca.me with an ol.d man of the
.

Waika.tos, to ask the .Ara.was

-.

.

'l:,o support the Wa.ika.tos :in a par-

ticular political movement. They ca.me to this village :first.In
the eve:riing,the young man made clear their objeot and asked

our supportoI replied, 1 My son you ask me to support· the W'aikatos.I think of the 1~'1nes gone by when the Arawas supported
the Waikatos.Wha.t was the end"&The Ara.was left the bones of ,t.
their dead bleaching on the plaine of battle 9 through helping

the Wa.ikatos.You come to-day and ask us to a.gain assist you.
I think of the unburied bones of

our dead bleaching on the

pl~in•.This is the :r1rst village and

I

am the first chief to"

whem yo,.1 have spoken, but it is enough.Return to your home.
The Ara.was h'.J.ve not :forgotten their dead who f'el1 on the st:d.okl -

') I

en field through espousing the ca.use of the Waika.tos.Return

to your home nzy- son 9 return." When I finished nzy- _speech which was
the knell of' their project 9 the old man from Waikato

hung his

head upon his breast.He never rose to reply to me but I smr
his lips moving. That ?:Light I went

to

sleep well

I had not strained nzy-seli or caught cold in any

...-·

night the pain came in.to

Iqy'

-a.nd strong.

way ·but

in the

right hip. That :in itself' would not

be enough.But I had a dream.I dreamed I had in my hands a. pd.rrot snare with a. long line. I was quite well before and· had clone
.,

nothing to get ill.But the old man from Wa.iltato bent his head_

.,

upon his breast and I saw his lips moving.That night the pain

')

I'

.

.

.-*~~ft'@,!~:

-10 lo -

oame into my right hip. Then I had the dream whioh. tells of
witohora.f't.This pa.in is a mate Maori.•

C,.

I have given this case in full as it is typical of the line of
0

reasoning usually followed.The Waikato tribes at the present day
are oredited with having reta:lio.ed the a.rt of rltohora.ft.An old

r;,
.;c-·.

man of that tribe spends an evening rlth another tribe.His de-

-~'tt:::·-.:-:

<r'

.

.

sires have been opposed and his opposer knows tha.t his feelinga

"

will be in:1mica.1 on that aocount,.His action in not replying ao.

.

cording to custom confirms tha.'t, opinion. Then his 1.ips a.re seen

the

moving in whispered :iaoantation. In the night

·-

.

.'

'

person who op-

-·; J~·

posed him,ha.s a pa.in 1n the hip. J.n addition to this, the diagnostio dream of witchcraft is dreamt.It matters not that the dreamer's thoughts as he fell asliep were charged with thoughts of
witohora.f't, with all its symptoms and a.ssooia.ted ideas.From the
Maori point of view,the sequence of proof" is irresi.sta.ble._
.

'

,

. -.

I

.

,

.

..

Thus the suspicion and fear of ma.kutu run together.When
medical students can persuade themselves that they are suffering from the disease that a.t the moment they happen to be study-

ing,can it be wondered at that the Maori should still persuade
I

r

-;

·- ..

-himself that he is suffering from'ma.te Maori or'ma.kntu,when the

.)

.t

~

inherited fear is kspt alive by popular opinion.

r

The .fear of'ma.kutu is still prevalent.Disputes in law over

I-'

land are supposed to be a fruitful cause in these days.When one

ii

of a successful party in a la.ndoourt. suit dies,it is often a.tt,-

T

ributed to makutu used by the losing side in the law case.My"

.G,-

predecessor in Parliament died at the beginning of the year from

-oj

phthisis but it is believed by his own tribe that h.e was bewitch-

L.t

ed by one of the losing claimants to a large tra.ot of land.

Hl,

In many ca.sea the fear has become vague and 111-defmed but

~ri-'

I

it is no less real.There is no tribe like the Ngai-tahu of the

I''

I

.

..

.

South Islandwhioh has lost to such an extent its ancient oustams

'

t{!

'

.

a.nd institutions through closer o~ntaot with the Europeans.Yet

<id
I
Y!

I have never met with such an absolute fear of ma.kutu as exists
amongst many of the- Ngai-ta.hu when they
visit the North Island
.

O!I

where it is still supposed to be used.

,qu
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Another great retarding influence ia the preju(U.ce tha't

exists against European dootoro and hosp:ltals@

Amongst

t.he major:lty 9 not so conversant. with the Eng1:lsh l.anguage~
there is the barr:1er of speech.

i'hen the Me.oJt"i. pat:lent

is garrulous and w:1shes to desoribe all Ms SJmi)t.oms in·
detail and at length., Th& busy European praoti:ti.oner
outs short the desori.ption and the Maori. pa'tient becomes.
offended at wha.t he considers lack of interest in hj.s

He does not retum.

OW:l&a

In many .oases~· t.M a.ilmen~ i.s a minor

one and the doctor who 'pooh-poohs' the patient's :ldea
that he is 111 9 loses his confidence.

The Maori. objects

to being told that b?e is not· ill when he knows that his
condition is not normal.

He im'.?ladiatel;r looks upon the

doo:t:or a.s an ignorant person, i:nf orms his w:id1t circle of
friends and seeks a tohunga. who is more sympathetic..
~

;-,

A

subsequent visit with a mere glance at the pat~ent which

probably tells the dootor a.11 he wants t.o kno1r as to pro~

gress, is oonsidered neglect by the pa.tien:t and his :friends
and they will probably oha.nge or disoontinue t.he treatme:nt,.

If' the doctor :is well-advised he will take a' f'ew minutes
time in showing that he is interested and pr4tsor1.be so:m.eth:iug even if' it is a placebo..

The doctor who g:1ves no

medicine, even where it is not neoessary 9 i.a l.ooked upon·

by the M.a.oris as useless •

.Another great object~on of' the Maori to th& white dootor,
1.s h1.s fear that the kn.if'°' will be used.

Re dis1ilu,s.

I

operations even more than the average European.
dislike extends to hospitals.

This·

The patient. i.s al.ways

suspecting something of an operative nature or object.a

.•

~

.-

'.JI~
k'

~I

to t.he hospita.l diet and is thus always amdous to get out..
Ifj

Ms.n.J have run away from hospitals.

The relat:lves do not

know what. is going on bemi.nd t.he hospital wal.la and reatli.-

17 i.magine that their loved one i.s being dias11toted t.o
;

sati.sfy the our1os1ty of the 1nqu1sitivc.t wh:.\.t(ll man..

!l.'bey

•

- ,_

\O~.

..;

are thus ever ready to demi.and the return of' the patisnt
Some hospitals seem to be banned by the Fates. ':\\'

ere cured.

The Whanganu1 Hospital 1n a large Maori. distriot lost
five or

su

operation oases on Maoris.

Certainl)'. the

oases were very serious, the Maori not consenting to
enter unt11 as e. last hope•.
;,

.·.,

Evert case died and the hos-

pi.ta.1 was promptly' t.apu' ·to the :Maoris.

I:f a Maori in

that dist.riot 1s asked to enter the hospite.1 0 he l.oou
upon the request as h1.s death sentence ~d composes hi.8
death song~
typhoid.

went.

In Taranaki,

nr.·

Poma.re saw two oases of

He ordered both to the hospital but onl.y one

.

.

.

.

.

The hospital· patient died and .theother
reoovered,.
I

Coinoidenoes suoh as these convey a great s:1.gnif'ioance
' ~

to the Maori m:i.nd a.nd make them the more difficult to treat.

The di:ffioulty

of

oarryine out treatment. in

the homes is of'ten very g1.. eat.
"

The expectation of a quick

recovery or signs of alleviation often leads to the abandonment of' medioines ere 1t ij.a.s had time to hi:~ve an effect
upon tha disease.

,/

Isolatlon is dif'f'ioult owir.Lg to the

of.

.

oust.om of relatives and friends~orowding into the room
round the pa. tient.

In the more baokws.rd set tlements 9 · a

bed on the earthen noor 1n an unventilated room shared
'>

by many othe!s, is the only one avulable.

The non-remow'-

a.l o:f clothing and chmige of bedding are detrimental. fac-

tors.
;.;..,

Feeding is another problem ... Many o:f the homes

are not able to procure the kinds of food neoessar7 for

.,

siok persons.

Patients oe.n only get the food oonmon in

the village.

Typhoid patients are given solid foods when

they ask for it.
,;'"}

- \OC\ -

The Ere..wm,t-:day;Tohunga.,
The so-called tohunga of the'present day is a. fraud.and
a. que.ok. Be has brought the onoe-honoured name of

1

tohunga1

into disgra.oe. In pre-European da.ys,the tohunga was an a.bsO-:

lute necessity but now he has ou·tlived his use. Be is a. men.:.·
a.oe to the Maori community. The heridita.ry lines of t,ohunga.s ~'",.,,._

with their rioh store of knowledge in all departments uf ~e.

>,

accumulated "through ooun"tless .• genera"tions,have oome 1~o

,-

The present dai tolmnga is. a.n absolute charlatan who

an

end~

'works upon c··:

the credulity and. superstitions of the peop1e to ·acquire noto-

,,c;

riety and a.ocu1a.te money. ,The more backward. Maori. distriots9·
where doctors' a.re sea.roe' a.nd sickness preva.lent.; offered a ~ioh . '·
field for unscrupulous men to exploit. In many case~·, the patients
went to reputed tohungas,beca.use there was no other course open

to them whereby t.hey might obtain treatment. Many deaths have
been caused by exposure and dipping.in iihe stream aooording.to·
ancient custom. But the tohungas are now a.f'raid of the law.This

form of treatment has been abandoned. The various methods

of

treatment have been evolved and may be caassified according to
their cormeotion with the ancient' system/;,
(a). Reli{ici,ous. It is only nat,ura.l that in. adopting ohrist:i.an'...
ity,ma.ny should become· faith-healers~ It was simply changing·'

the form of exorcisms used in ancient days. The new fai.th ·was
grafted·

on to

old ideas and superstitions and

a compromise

made •.•

Tnus one old charlatan of the East Coast used a.n vld bible as
his phar.macopeia.. After repeating his inca.ntations~he. tor'e out,.

a page of' the bible,rolled it up and administered ft, as a· pili~1<'
In a new oult, established by Te Kooti,fasting and prayers ming-

led with the a.noient system ·of exorcising disease demons. A moh
/i'~,,
I(

-

later ou1t,introduoed by Wereta,approaohes the European system
of f'aitn-hea.ling more 'closely. The leading district apostle of

tne oult sat ·beside tne pat1ent,laid his hands upon the a.fflio~
ed pa.rt and prayed :for the removal of the q.isea.se. Massage

was

used,henoe the name of the seot •m1.r1m1r11 (to rub).· Rel.a.ya of·
praying masseurs carry on the treatment in Obstinate oases~ · · .' .,

' !i

:r1

,~±-

l'

L

-\\0-{b).

i-~
;.dT
·'·

Mter wd

.)

bathing.The ef.f1casy of puri.fioation b7

'.1

;:l
:q

bathing and sprinkling finds :its modern :in bathing 1n hot

;~

Water.. By abandoning the cold water with it.s dangers, '"1-•

i

tohunga. tn:1 nks t.ne law wil1 not, be. able to ptmish hlm. Need-

',l

i.ess to

say, t-he

tMmnga. to be suooessfu.l wi:M1 t,h:is

:.~{~:

tonn ot t.rea.t ·

:ment,ha.s some jargon of hi.s own, some mystio abrooa.da.bra,

t,g

impress the patient.. ·: ,
(o} .. Medigina.l. A oombinat:ton of {b) and medicinal. treatment

is used in the :for.m of mediea.ted baths.Ea.ch tohunga ha.s _hl.s, .own
particular .stook of shrubs · and. ohemioa.ls. A ve:ey piopul~r. movem.

ment that spread t.nrougb.out the North Isla.nd was 'tile 'wai~. ·. " .
ra.kau1 (infusion of plants) treatment. About a dozen different
kinds of barks and leaves were boiled together and used a.s a. t.
ba.th .. Though not relying so

ll!L10h

upon the superstitions of

the people.,it ha.d its objeotions. Praot:loa.l.ly every t,ohunga. now
has his own particular materia. medioa.. In most. oases t.he ordin-.. ,
•'

ary pa.tent medicines are used,but Jliha great effioasy- of.t.he

J\

toh'WlgS,1 s treatment.. lies in h:ls being able to impress pat.ient,s_

[···

with the idea. that ne possesses mystic powersa"to cia.st out. the
C

disease demons 'Wllil.st the patent medioines complete the oure.

;.i

A Maori tohun.ga from the Whanganui river,.'Who ha.d been warned
to stop his work by t.he Maori Oounoil,approaohed I>r.Pomare· and
mysel:f" :with -the view of being allowed to cont.inn~ hi.s praotioe.

He explained his system as follows,. His wife was the medium of
')

~\

~~

no less than five sp;ri'ts of 'biblical origin .. She treated oases

of witohora.f't and suoh oases as doctors oou,ld not cure owing
t.o their being •mate Ka.ori1 • She diagnosed by means of dreams~
S.ne kept pa.t:1ents under observation for three days.at her home
during Which t.ime, smoking, swearing and anything o:f' a. s1nful.

na.ture'jwas prohl.bited. Then she cal.led upon 1.he spirits to
ca.st out t,he disease. She prayed and went through theOa.tholio

service. She sprinkled tne patient with water to wash a.way sin.
She exhibi.1.ed medicines to aooela.ra.te t,ne cure. The husband
produced a. hand-bag and with an a.:lr of pride a.nd conscious ~
knowledge that he would oerta.inly obtain our support,he. hand-

['1

,·i:
'

-

\\\
'.

'

·-

·~

-ed out the following;,-."

,:~

.

Compound lioquorioe· powder"·-~.; :.
Ba.rraud I s Compound ,Stoma.ohio m.xt,ure.~;.
. 011ve. ,o.il.. " . ;..,,

.'

:,;.;::.,_ x' .•

.

"'

,.

· Fluid: magnesia.:.,,. } ;;:

f.i,'.I,:,;:,,. n

,'.)-·-3

·,,:;;\:.";

,.

Perry Davis'Pain Killer.

We questiop.ed ~~,on their uses.,out.he':did not know.,· It_ was one··:
..,.,;.;·.,-·_

o:f' the ,spj.rits who directed what pa.rtioular .drug was :to .be used ..:··:~·
In -a.11 these f'ornis. of treatment the a.lledged tohunga, .ola.ims

he oures witohoraft and. -mate Maori against whivh the most skilled ...
European doctor has no power.They- even prof'e·ss-- to senci on, t.o the
doctor those oases which are not of so-called Yaori origin,bu\
diagnosis is usually .in fa.vour,of.' mate Maori.....
·•. ..·''"
.

."',., ..,;

The above-mentioned Wereta. as a routine question,inquired
er the. patient's family possessed any ancient weapons
""·

or

greenstone

ornaments... If'_ any were produced~he invariably- diagnosed- the cause
of the disease as.being due to the tapu of ohie:fs having been communicated to them. He took them away with .h:im to remove the . ta.pu
and 1n every case sold them to ourio colleotors .. c

Tohungaism is decreasing owing .to the Ma.or:1 Counoi1s -taldng
steps to suppress :tt, and an Aot ha.s been passed byi:the Pa.rlianient

of New Zealand,to suppress those who work upon the,or:edulity,:and
superstition of the ·people. Tnere are also increasing faoilities·

0

for obt~ining skilled medical treatment-.·:
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WHAT IS BEING DONE: ._

It :la on1;r ri.ght 1n telling of the present con.

ditions · of the Maori race. that .br:ief' mention should be.

made of' what is being done to cope with d:isea.se and pro-

mote hea1th.

Ii

:~ I

J:

:H
~ !
!'I'

fl! i

rn'

<

~l

:-~::- J.::::.:

(a) Subsid:ised med:ical men.

Ii-I

In Maori d1str1ota 9 the local

!l.II

medical man has been sus:ldised by the Government __to give his.:.

services free to the :Maoris ·who consult him .. : The object was

,, '
!i i
'1'

\t\
~

Ll

ffi·

f\

to prevent the high mortality.·to win the Ma.oris'from the in- f1!

It.

:fluenoe of false tohunga.s and place medical attention within

Ii

the reach of the poor.

ti;!
t't .

·~i \

(b) Native Sohools.

lf

•
t '
gt"eat~

The Native Sohool Teachers who have a

t~:

influence with the Maoris have been supplied with stook med1-

f

oi.nes by the Haal th Department :for the commoner ailments.

if
;i,

This

~'ll

!Ii!
\",i

oounteraoted to a. large extent the influence of quacks Ii /;

H

J:

a.ndmany lives have been saved.
(c) Maori Coune!!.§..

if!

i';: '

In 1900, the Maori Councils Aot was

jl; '

passed, dividing both Xslands into Maori Counoi1 d1str1ots.

Jl'
lJ. '~
II!,;•

The members of the Councils consist o'f leading men of in:fluenoo.\\)

m

The Councils Act as local governing bodies and are the sa.n:1tacy authorities in the Maori v:illages.

Village_ Comm.i.ttees

are formed under the Couneila:t and to them is delegated the

'4

t1, '.

u~

~~

!: '

fi

n
jtt
i'i

enforcement of the health regulations and b7e-1awa.
(d} Sanitary Inspectors.

f;,.'

Ii

Influentia.l. and progressive Maoris

have been appointed as Sanitary Inspectors to work under·the
Native Health Officers in the various Council districts.

. ~i

i(
Ji\ ;
1/1
•
llit '.
/''•

The:ir~'
i.'-

rit '

time is enti.rel;y devoted to oarcy:lng out san:ltm."y reforms- and

.

~I.
r: .

I

working ".n oonjunotion with the Hee.1th Department and the Maor:if:I

-.

Couno:ila ..
(e) Maori Redioal Officers of Health.

When the Department

J

,r

.Ji

Ii

of Public Health was established 1n 1900, attention 11aa pa.id

to the Maoris.

Two Maori graduates in med:ioine have been

~.;i

/,_i

n
H
1:
;j

appointed as Offioers of Health to their own raoe.

Knowing

l".~

q.

1;
Ii1,
:;
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the language, customs and :1.deas oft.he Kaoris they were in
a better position to teaoh the peop1e and inst:1.tute reform
than Europeans wou1d ha.ve been.

By means of 1eot.urea, vJ.11age

.~

visitations. treating the s:lolt and showing the need for sani- ·
tary il!Iprovemant, something has been done to break down ancient
•

preju~oe and educate publ:lo op1n1on
The results of these var:lous factors has ha.d a marked efioot

upon the il:!Iprovement of the heal.t.h 1n va.r:Lous parts and
more :ls to be hoped in t.he future ..

The Anglican Church has est,ablished two nursing homes
amongst the Maoris in tna North.European nut"ses w:lth educated Maori girls live in -tne Maori villages and visit the
sick in the neighbouring villages.The mortality in those

villages has decreased ovnsiderably and the educational
value to the Maoris is very great.
·~ ~

';'
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THE FUTURE:
The following brief indications if suooesstul],,,,r carried
r:

out should do m1ch "to improve t,ha healt.h of the Maori Race.
'.'I,'~'

(I) .Eurqpean

medical men,in Maori. dist,riot.s.require some

know-,;.

ledge of Maori ideas on the subject. of disease so that,though

•

no encouragement to perpetuate such ideas :must. be given, they
may yet understand their patients and t.reat, "them as :individ-

ual oases not as autOJDatons.

(2).Tne present system of health;work

should be encouraged

until such time as tne Maori peuple sha.11 have advanced to
such a degree that they can be put under the oontr•t>l of the

-:,

European District Health Officers .. _

(3).Distrte$ nurses should be located in populous Ataori cen~ ·,

tres to nurse the sick and teach by practical methods simple

'

I

nursing and the care of infants .. ·

\

inspection of Native schools should be-carried
out wherever possible and breathing; exeroiseQ should be in(4).Med:tcal

troduced into a.11 t.he schools~
)

.'

(5) .Registration of deaths should be compulsory.'

Another important factor which really comes outside the
scope of this essa.y,.is tne :improvement of "the economic condition of tne raoe that will lead -tot.heir settlement upon
theil" own lands a.s farmers and workers. This will carry impro'\8 -

ment in their environment and render -the neoessit:t,es of life
more easily procurable.The effeot upon t.ne healtn of the people would be inoaloulable .. They would be assisted

i11

the war a-

gainst disease and would regain tne. magnificent ph_ysique which
is their raoial heritage.
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